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tlit Convention Mill m the J/snu-of CummuBf, Jan- 
uary i7M. I860. 

|Mr. CHAIRMAN :  i trust that I enter upon the disens- 
f  iii„ Kill now before the Committee, with a due 
ation of the circumstances by which we are sur- 

T o in.led. mid properly impressed   with the   importance 
should be attached to   the   question   now  under 

'•   [deration. 
\ticr Intoning to the able and eloquent speeches of 

emeu on both sides of this question, it is with great 
pidonce—inexperienced as 1 am in Legislation—that 
i.ndertake to express  the opinions which 1, and a 

| ijijiiiy of the people who have honored me with 
[-.eat   m   ibis   body,   entertain  upon the momentous 
Jestions. which are now agitating  the people   of  this 

g|£St Nation.     No love of display—no impulse of am 
l {'ion nor ol vanity—nothing but the true, faithful and 

..  for my ci nntry, and a sense of the  duly 
I    we to the p I'riolic and generous constituency 

ich i h ive the honor, in part, to represent upon this 
i. •-•.ill I influence or induce me to participate'in this 

But when 1 remember our glorious past expe- 
i    nee and Bee  the troubles  and dangers which over- 

" .J .w   an.I   encompass  our  present—and look forth 
il"   our shadowy future, with so few rays of hope to 

IT.  I cannol sii silently by and see our   'old ship of 
j.rfcpiiated upon the breakers without raising 

voice i ' pr ivenl .t, and ward her oil'. 
! in- Bill bef< re the Committee proposes the catling ol 
invention of the people, to consult  concerning our 

lations   with  the   Federal   Government—a question 
il i i me. and   I  presume,   equally  new   to 

Imeriean citizen.    This is the eighty-fifth  year 
•   our   National  Indepeneience, and never before have 

a sailed  ipon "» consult upon such  a question. 
. it no! th.n, reasonable,  that every enquiring  mind, 
»ery America i citteen, in times like these, living  un- 

-   the   -nine   liovernment. the same Constitution am! 
•   Bame   laws,   as   we ever have, to ask the question 
ihy should we eonaaJt together aeteaad act eoncern- 
g our relations with the Federal Government." 
lam o] the Bill, because   1   do   not   believe 
it the people of Ih s .State desire any Convention for 
•ii a purpose as provided by this  Bill.    I am oppos- 
io it, b< cause it does not provide for the submission 
the question "Convention" or "no Convention,'' to the 
ople, noi for u ratification by the people, of the  acts 

pftification by :lie people, of the acts of the Conven- 
ii provides thai those acts may be ratified, and I 

ive that the wtrd may, amounts to nothing in this 
.    to.     If i! was the Vila tide   intention   of the (rent le- 
i   in, to Imve the acts of such Convention ratified iby the 
|   ople,  he   should have  used the word •'thall," ih the 
|   ice oi the word "may," men it would have been adi- 

I peremptory command,   and  no action of said 
ivention would have been valid, until ratified. 

I ri'ii  opposed to the calling of a convention at this 
I   ne. because I am not an advocate of either the right 

policy of secession, and believe that the call of a 
o  ivention  is I he move of secessionists—those who de- 
. .r..  i,,  destroy, rather than preserve the Union, and is 

■ xi step after arming  the State, towards seces- 
84 ii.     After   hearii g  so   many gentlemen  upon   this 

■ linn they wish a convention, for the pur- 
pose of going out of the  Union, and  some,   that aftei 
V;  v'o. they do  not desire to see the Union re-con- 
sructed;    I   cannot  believe   otherwise than th.at it is a 

">ve of secessi mists to earry us out of the Union, and 
Bol   being  yet ready  to go or see North Carolina go 
t,   Ijjam  opposed to  this  Hill;   and   the only Itill I 
Id be induced   to vote for, would be one, providing 
th< people to any first, whether or not they desire a 

ivention, and likewise for the ratification of  its acts 
them.    I think thai the call of a convention, would 

'    id to   all   the    -Hues   an opinion that we are about 
"his   lalae and  unjustifiable inference 

ifcTawn  from   the nets of  our  State, a State which has 
en   always  noted   lor  her  deliberate action and her 
idence and caution; 1 iVar would give   much strength 

i    the sec B ion movemenl in the Cotton States, andin- 
.    ce the Border States to believe that we are deserting 

and cause them lo take steps to follow  us in se- 
ssion. 
We are told that a convention mus! be called, because 
■ South has been wronged by the General Govern- 
nt—that our slave property   has  been   depreciated, 
i I sectional President has been elected; represent- 

., whose principles are hostile to the rights 
1 interests ol the South. That laws have been pass- 

eljiunii States in tiic North,prejudicial to slav- 
i ■ †and in direct opposition to and nullification of the 

ei and spirit of our Constitution. 1 do not stand 
1    re 'o deny, or justify or palliate these things, howev- 

iceful I deem  the truth to be, to our Nation; 
1 iuU cuss this question fairly, calmly,and 

passionately.    1 shall  be open to  conviction, and if 
ivinced that I am wrong. 1 shall most cheerfully con- 

it at the sume time,  1 trust that   1 am speaking 
oi.ii. W!M are.   alike  open to conviction—who 

renoteome  herewith   opinions formed, and deter- 
aed to silhereto them in spite of conviction, of rea- 
i. and of the best interests of our  common country. 

a ,inii  thai   Borne   Ol   mir slaves have been spirited 
thai   abolition  emissaries    have  been   in   our 

1st, endeavoring to corrupt and   incite to  insurrec- 
tion  slaves   iu  our midst—that the facts set forlh 

tin' people in the public prints, concerning the 
tSown raid iu Virginia, are true, that nine of ihe North - 
e   t   States   have passed  laws,   nullifying the Fugitive 
s   ive Law and refusing to recognize any right of prop- 
.- ly in slaves—thai many Northern men.  boih in Con- 

■ss and out. in i onventiona and public meetings, and 
the pulpits, Inn e said and done all in their power, to 
olish slavery and to trample upon  the rights  of the 
uiii; that a Norihern sectional  candidate,  entertain 
r the principles of   the   Itepublican   party,   has bten 
cud :o tilt   he chief office of our Nation; that North- 
•. men have attempted to legislate slavery   out of ihe 
Strict ol Columbia and ol all the territories.     1 admit 
U  all   these acts have been done by Northern States 
1 Northern men—that ihese acts  were in direct and 
en violation of the Constitution of the Nation, at va- 
Uice   with  the rights and interests of the South, and 
I! dent   to arouse  the spirit of every Southern man 

! very iruc patriot.     These  wrongs cannot be de 
isiilicd, or palliated, and far be it from me to at- 

npl   ii. even if 1 had the inclination.     Horn and edu- 
c. ted under the auspiees of the institution  of slavery. 

i 1 c ii-ve in the Holy Bible, which sanctions this 
ititution,   1  cannot here refrain from expressing uiy 
liguation  on account of the wrongs which the high- 

i and ■ hivalroua people of the South, have suffer- 
in tin- behalf 
it is -aid by the friends of this Bill, that the people 
tst consult together about these wrongs, and either 
lermine to sabenil to them or take steps to redress 
•m—and thai in order to redress them, we must se- 
de from the Union. I believe that the question of 
ivery should be settled now and settled forever. I be- 
•ve this can be done in the Union and under ourCon- 

ulion. I do not believe in ihe right of secession and 
- l.'i-t:iii. s.io-«ion amounts to revolution It has been 

u this floor that in this Union, there is no final 
Idler, to decide Constitutional questions. 1 am sorry 

i   the  gentlemen  who made this declaration, is not 

shall be a party—to controversies belweer two or more 
States—between a State and citizens of i.«hher State— 
between citizens of different States—be ween citizens 
of the same Slate claiming lands under pints of differ- 
ent States, and between a State, or the cfizens thereof 
and foreign State citizens or subjects."   ind further to 
Art. 6, Sect. 2, which is.   "This  Constiiiiou and the 
laws of the United States which shall be Bade in pursu- 
ance thereof; and all treaties made, or iiich shall be 
made, under the  authority of the Unitjl States, shall 
be the Supreme Law of the land: and tlm judges  in ev- 
ery State shall be bound thereby, unytlfcg in the Con- 
stitution or laws of any State to the conrary. notwith- 
standing."    Upo .   which, Mr. Websteiln his celebra- 
ted speech in reply to Mr. Haynes, of lonih Carolina, 
delivered   in Congress,  January,   183uon the resolu- 
tions of .Mr. Fooie, comments as follovs:  '-The people 
have wisely provided in the Constitution itself, a prop- 
er, suitable mode and tribunal for setthig questions of 
Constitutional  law.    There are  in   tj Constitution, 
grants of powers to Congress, and restiiions on these 
powers.    There are. also, prohibitioiisfcti the States.— 
Some authority, therefore, must necesfrily exist, hav- 
ing the ultimate jurisdiction to fix anolacertain the in 
terpretation of these grants, reslrictiejs and  prohibi- 
tions.    TheConstiiution has itself poised out, ordain- 
ed and established tlm I authority.     U« has it accom- 
plished  this  great and essential end?   By declaring. 
sir, thai "the Constitution and  the Brs of the United 
Slates, made in pursuance thereof, shB be the supreme 
law ol ihe land, anything in Ihe Cousitulion or laws ol 
any Slate to the contrary notwithstaning."     This, sir. 
was the first great slep.    By this thejupremacy of the 
Constitution   and laws of the United jales is declared. 
The   people   so will   it.     No   State iiw is to be valid 
which comes in conflict with   the  Cofetitution or any 
law of the United Slates passed in Hirsuance of it.— 
Bui who shall decide this question otmterlerence'.'   To 
whom lies the last appeal.     This, si, the Constitution 
itself, decides also b\ declaring "tha the judicial pow- 
er shall extend to all panes arising uider the Constitu- 
tion ana laws cf Ihe United  States."   These  two pro- 
visions cover Ihe whole ground.     Tli^- are in truth, the 
Key-stone of the arch.    With these pis a Constitution: 
without  them  it   is   a Confederacy,   In pursuance ol 
lh*se clear and expioss provisions, longress eslablish- 
ed, al ils very first session,  in ihe jslicial act. a mode 
for carrying  them inlo full effect, Ad for bringing all 
questions ol Consiitu'ional power, I the final decision 
of the Supreme Court."    (In pursuace of this author- 
ity, the Supreme Court decided thifamous Bred Scott 
case, which settled the Fugitive Shw Lnw.l    "It  then 
became a government.    Ii then ha<thc means of self- 
prnteclion: and but for this, it wouli in all probability, 
have been among the things whiclmre  past.     Having 
constituted the government sad petered its powers, 
ihe people have further said, that s»ce somebody must 
decide on the extent ol these powfs, :he government 
shall itself decide, subject aluoys like other popular 
governments, lo its responsibility d the people." 

It is said by some that it is contitutional to inter- 
rupt the administration of the Comiuiion itself in the 
hands of those wiio aie chosen aii sworn lo 
ister it. by ti.e direct inlerferencei)f the States in vir- 
tue of iheir sovereign capacity. *> this I reply in the 
language ot Mr. Webster. "The iherent right in Ihe 
people, to reform their goveriunen, I do not deny: and 
they have another right, and ihalfs, to resist uncon- 
stitutional laws, without overt urnag the government. 
The great question is, teko$epreraativt it it '■> dedtU on 
th< comtilutionality or il„ vncomtillionality afthi laics? 
(In that, ihe main debate hinges. The proposition that, 
in case of a supposed violation oft he (Jonslitution by 
Congress, the Stateshavea ConsPutional right to in- 
terfere and annul the laws of Corrress. is the proposi- 
tion of the gentleman, [Mr. Hayes] 1 do not admit it. 
If the gentleman had intended mjuore than to assert 
the right of revolution, for justifiable cause, he would 
have said only, what all agree U But I cannot con- 
ceive that there can be a middle curse, between submis- 
sion to the laws, when regularlypronounced Constitu- 
tional, on the one hand, anu opa resistance, which is 
revolution or rebellion, on the ober. I say, the right 
ol aState lo annul a law of Conjress,  ennno' be main- 

nizes no party, neither the political creed of any party 
nor of any man; and it is said, and has until lately, been 
believed, that in our country, every man has a right to 
entertain aDy opinion he may please; but no matter 
what opinions, personally or politically, Mr. Lincoln 
may entertain: if he discharges the duties imposed upon 
him by the Constitution, impartially and in good failh, 
to all parlies and to all sections, then he shall have done 
all that any party orany section, can reasonably require 
of him. If he does not. then Congress should impeach 
him, and if Congress should refuse so to do, then the 
people should do their own work in their own way.— 
But not until then, for then and not before, will we 
have exhausted all Constitutional attempts, and I con- 
ceive that revolution is not justifiable in the sight of 
Cod, of man, or ol Nations, until this is done. Ihe gen- 
tleman from Qranville, [Mr. Bullock] asks me if I be- 
lieve that Lincoln will curry out the Constitution in good 
faith ? I answer that I believe all men are actuated 
by motives of interest if not of honesty—that Lincoln 
has now reached the highest position in the gift of this 
mighty Nation—that he now can have no ambition to 
gratify', no interest lo advance, save to do his duty and 
to deserve the praise and confidence of his fellow-citi- 
zens, and if he shall be actuated by such interest and 
and cherishes one spark o( patriotism, he will throw off 
party shackels, and in this dread crisis, will stand forth 
as a watchman upon the lower of our liberties, por.roil 
upon the troubled waters, and exclaim, "Peace, be 
still." But whether he will or will not be actuated by 
this interest, and in this way, I, not having an acquain*- 
ted with him, cannot decide. 

Again, upon ihe subject of this election, I remark, 
that if we now, have a right to resist Lincoln's inaugur- 
ation, then by the same reasoning, ii must be admitted 
that the Republicans, four years since, had the same 
right to resist the inauguration of Mr. Buchanan, for 
he was elected over Fremont, by a party entertaining 
different views upon slavery, from theirs, he himself en- 
lertaining the same. And so, every defeated party 
must be admitted lo have had. heretofore, and to have 
hereafter, ihe right of opposing the authority of the 
dominant parly. If that were true, we would have 
endless strife, and our government would long since, 
have crumbled into dust. Hence the more .e reason 
upon this question. Ihe more clearly we see the neces- 
sity of standing firm upon the Constitution, for iu it is 
contained all our law and testimony—enough to guar- 
anty all our rights and Ihe redress of all our wrongs. 

The   lection of Lincoln, even supposing it a just'fia 
ble cause for revolution, is the act of the sovereign peo- 
ple performed in Ihe manner ihey have prescribed   for 
themselves, and if they object lo i", a:,d revolutionize 
they thereby stultify ihemselves. & irwonld be lh°people 
against the people, which is simply ridiculous. It is said 
by ihe gentleman from Rowan [Mr. Fleiiinung]-'Uiat the 
general Government, has violated is compact with Ihe 
Slates, and that Mr.  Webster said that when one   par 
ly to a compact "failed io perform his Jduly.  such fail- 
ure amounts to a release o! the  Other partv  from said 
compact:" in reply to the gentleman. I will inform him 
that Mr  Webster also said -'when the   gentleman   says 

admin-    the Constitution is a compact between    the   Slat s.   he 
uses language exactly applicable to the  old coni'edera 
lion.     He speaks as il he were io Congress before ITS'' 
He describes fully that old slate of things then exist- 
ing.     The confederation was, in strictness, a compact 
the States, as Stales, were parties ;o  il.    We had  DO 
other General Goverumen:. Bui thai was found insuffi- 
cient and inadequate  io   ihe  public   exigencies.     The 
people were noi satisfied with it. and undertook to  es- 
tablish a heller.     They   undertook   I" form a   general 
government which should stand on a new  basis—noi  a 
:onfederacy.   not a league,   not   u compact   between 
Stales, bui a Constitution; a popular government, foun- 
ded inpopular election, directly responsible to the peo- 
ple themselves,   and   divided   into  branches, with   pre- 
scribed limits of power, and prescr.bed   duties.    They 
ordained such a government: they gave it'the  name of 
a Constitution, a d therein they established a distribu- 
tion of powers between lliis. their general   government, 
and their several State governments,    when they shall 
become dissatisfied with this   distribution,  Ihey can al- 
ter it.     Their own power over their own instrument re- 

lution, why have we waited so long—waited until the of Lincoln. Their interest is not ours, because, theirs 
statute of limitations, wou'.d have barred an action, if I is a Cotton State—ours is not, and we do not make 
the difficulty had been existing between man and man ? half enough to supply our own home demand. We 
1 shrewdly, suspect, sir, that these causes would never have been told by the gentleman from Cumberland 
have been mintioned, had the same party continued in [Mr. Wright] that "Cotton it king," (and it certainly 
office; and that no demand has been made by tbose hold- would be in a Southern Confederacy) then North Car- 
ing these opinions, upon the government, because they I olina, not having sufficient of this staple to Keep pace 
knew, that no such wrong had been committed, that no with the other States, and to command the respect of 
right had bee i withheld or encroached upon: and if so, I King Cotton, we, of course, would become the subjects, 
that the gove.nment would make all honorable remedy; j if not the abject slaves of this potent king, 
and then the grand Air Cattle o* a great Southern Con- Besides, South Carolina, has seen with regret, thede- 
federacy, erected by ambitious or disappointed politi- I crease in the population of Charleston, and that its proa- 
cians South, would pass away "like the baseless fabric   peritv  is  wavering—she  thinks  that if this Union is 

tained. but on ihe  ground of ne unaUecable right ol" \ mains.    But until they shall, alter il,   their  will  must 
raan to resist opp.rc-s on. that iso say. upon ilia ground 
of revolution.     1 admit tint thee isau ultimate, violent 
remedy above  the Constitutioi and  iu  defiance of it, 
which may  be  resoited io. wfcn a revolution is lo be 
justified.    Bui 1 do rot admit pat under the Constitu- 
•ion, and  in conformity withfl, there is any mode in 
Which a State government, asa member oi the Union, 
can interfere and slop Ihe pro Jess of ihe general gov- 
ernment, by force ol her own ljws, under any circum- 
stances whatevei." This leaf us to inquire into the 
origin of this government and lie sourceof its power.. . 
Whose ageui is it'.' Is it the feature of the Stale leg- 
islatures, or the creature oflhe people? lfthegoi- 
erninent of the United Statesjte the agent of the State 
governments, then limy may Jonlrol it, provided thej 
can agree in the manner ot antrolling it; if it be the 
agent of the people, then thl people alone can control 
it, restrain ii. modify, or resrm it. It is observable 
enough that the doctrine lor fhich Ihe honorable gen- 
tleman contends, leads him lolhe necessity of maintain- 
ing, not only that this generl* government is the crea- 
ture of the Stales, but thai i| is the creature of each of 
the State severally: so lhal ftch may assert the power 
for itself, of determining whdher it acts wilhin the lim- 
its of its authority. It is tluservunt of four and twen- 
ty masters, of different willsmd dill, rein purposes, and 
yet bound io obey all. Thiibsurdity (for n seems ne 
less i arise- 11 .,m a lii'.sroiireiliou as lo the origin of this 
government and its true chracier. It is. the peoples 
Constitution, the people's gofemment: made for the peo- 
ple: made by the people: an. answerable to the people. 
'Die people oflhe  United Sties have declaied that this 
Constitution shall be the Sipreme law. We must ei- 
:her admit the propnsiiion.tr dispute their authority. 
The Stales are. unqueslioilbly sovereign, so far as 
their sovereignty isuotaffoled by this Supreme law. 
But the Stale legislatures f political bodies, however 
sovereign, arc yet, not sevffeign over the people. So 
lar as the people have givp power io ihe general gov- 
ernment, solar ihegrani I unquestionably good, and 
the government holds of lit people, and not of the State 

stand, and is equally bmdtny on the aeneral governmen" 
and on the Stales.'' Then let the gentleman stand 
condemned by his own author. 

But it is said that the General Government has wrong- 
ed the South and is not guiltless. I ask how, when '.' 
Can any one cite a single instance? 1 have been lis- 
tening to gentlemen occupying this position, for sever- 
al days, and no one has cjled one. Il is Hue they have 
given KS the origin and history of the Republican party 
—ihey tell us that Northern men have been educated 
to believe as conscientiously ihat slavery is a moral 
evil, and wrong, as we believe it is right—that they 
preach against it, that they send emissaries out in ■■ur 
midst, lo incite our slaves lo insuire ;t:on, and entice 
them away from us, th-itihey have made raids upon us 
and killed our citizens, burned our homes, poisoned 
our wells, in parts of Ihe South, and seem determined 
Ihat they will ruin us, or our institution of slavery.— 
This, no one can deny: but these acts have been com- 
milied by privn'e individuals, without any knowledge, 
aid or abeltauce, on the part of the Federal Govern 
men;; their crime cannot be shuffled upon ihe Govern- 
on in. They ought to have been punished, and all who 
have been caught, were punished. I am sure we have 
the most stringent laws upon Ihis subject, and I am 
sure, ihey have been enforced, and can and will be 
again and as often as violated. Hut again ii is said, 
thai Norlhern Stales have passed laws nullifying the 
Fugitive Slave Law, and iu violation of the Federal 
Constitution. This cannot be denied, and ought not lo 
be submitted to; biil Ihis is an otienee committed by 
those Stales againsi ihe government and no! of the gov- 
ernment   againsi ihe South, n ii termini, we are forded 
IO admit that the Fedeial Government is guiltless, as fai 
as Ihe passage of those nullification laws is concerned, 
but ihe President and Congress, which have suffered 
the<e laws to remain upon the statute books of iho^e 
Slates is in open violation of the Constitution; have 
been remiss in i heir duty, have not administered the 
government as Ihey were sworn to do—and when ihey 
have suffered these nullification laws lo be enforced 

~ 

1 

governments.     We are nllagents of the same Supreme , prevent the execution of the Fugitive Slave Law, if they 
power, tlie people. ever have,   in   that   they  have brought guilt upon the 

Solar as the people ha* restrained State sovereign- General liovernment, lo ihe detriment of ihe South.— 
tj by the expression oi >tir will, in ihe Constitution ' But Shis, i' 1 mistake not. has never been done, and it 
of the United States, so tnj 't must be admitted, Slate i so- " >"ust have been, when the people of the South, 
sovereignty is effectually lontrolled I do not contend ( 

Wl're represented in ihe office of President and in Con- 
thal it is or ought to beCfttrolled farther. grcss. by men holding the same political opinions, as a 

If iheab.ive reasoningie correct and be founded up- 
on true premises, then 
right to nallify or oppo 
from the Union, and site 
is Revolution an inheivi 
stitutional right. 

And again. If the aboj reasoning be correct, then as 
the Constitution Art 1. lee 8. gives to Congress power 
"to lay and collect laxe^ duties, imports and   excises. 

Siate has no Constitutional 
the Constitution—to secede 
act on the part of any Slate 
inalienable, but noi a  Con- 

i 

live so long and so happily lived, and for his informa- 
t  HI I will cite him to Art.:;. Sec. 2, of the same, which 
f    s,"The   D      ial power shall extend to all cases, in 

jl.w and  Equity,  arising under Ihis Constitution, the 
Mrs oflhe United S"ates, and treaties made, or which 

Bflall lie made, under their authority;-—to all cases af- 
It'iing Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Con- 

—to all  cases  of  admiralty and   maritime juris- 

o pay the debis ami ]>r*ide for the common defence 
and general welfare of pe United Slates: " any attempt 
on ihe parl of any Siait'io oppose tnis power, would be 
an lsurrecnon. withinihe meaning of the Constitu- 
tion (for I conceive an fcsurreclion lo be a word deriv- 
ed trom the l.alin verb llnsurgo"' 'Io rise up" and al- 
Lhougfa it has of late inihe S iithern Stales, been gen- 
erally applied .o the riJng up ol slaves against masters, 
yet no such dislinclionfxisled. when ihe Constitution 
was framed and adopts!.)     And the Constitution   Art. 
1. Sect. S, clause 15, ores to Congress the power "to 
providefor calling tort! the militia to execute the laws 
of the Union, suppressLsurrcction and repel invasion." 
And these powers if etficised. certainly do. in my hum- 
ble judgment, amountfio coercion. Hence, either the 
gentleman from Newi Hanover [Mr. Person] who de- 
clares thai   the Consftution does not give the General 
Government ibepowe^of coercing a State, is mistaken, 
or 1 have not drawn crrect inferences from those parts 
of the Constitution alive cited. 1 am willing that my 
feliow-citizens—the |f"ple who made the Constitution, 
shall interpret the mfining of ihis their creature, for 
us; if I am wrong it i/an honest mistake. 

Again, if the peop'J have created the office of Presi- 
dent and have preserved ihe manner and form for his 
election, ami a l'resllent be elected pursuant thereto, 
then is lie, the legal Constitutional President of the 
Nation and no Stale or Stales, has a Constitutional 
right io say that thiy will noi have such a man to rule 
over them "or to prevent his inauguration. If ihey 'lo 
at tempt to exercise (uch right, ".hat act is revolution- 
ary, aud that, withoil just cause. 

Then if Mr. Littoln I.as been regularly elected in 
compliance with ihsConstitution, he is the lawful, Con- 

lainiliar with the Constitution   under   which   we j slitittional l'resideil of  .he   United Slates for ihe next 
four years, and dep'ore it a-i we may. despise the prin- 
ciples of his part* as wo do: yet we have not now, by 
the simple act of !«<• people in electing him. just cause 
for revolution. Bit we are told that his principles, po- 
litically, are antagonistic lo the Constitution oflhe Un- 
ion, and to ihe hleresis of Ihe South. This is true, 
and without any illention lo justify his principles or 
him,  if  he attempts, as President,   to carry any one of 

C ciioov—to controversies to which tie United States: them into effect; tenswer, that the Constitution recog- 

majority of them did—men for whom they had voted, 
and whom they cannot now consistently impeach foi 
any lack or failure of duty. How could the South have 
been injured by ihe General Government, when all the 
time, we have been represented, and the government 
h i-leeii administered by nun who h ve held ihe same 
political principles with a large maj irity of the people 
of the South—by members oflhe National Democratic 
party " And yet we see the members of this party in 
the South, the men who are making all this cry againsi 
the General Government, saying that we have beer, 
wronged by it and that we must secede from it. before 
we can have our rights. 1 very mucli fear thai Ihey art- 
actuated by the principle of "rule or ruin." and that nl! 
this disturbance has been comme-icel. because that 
parly has been deprived of the spoils o!" office. We hav, 
saown that the election of Lincoln—one of the alleged 
causes for disunion—is not a cause to jusiiiy secession 
or revolution, and if it were, n WHS an a I of the sover- 
eign people, and not a wrong committed by the North 
against the South. Then atlci all. the question comes 
back, where and when and now. has the Government 
wronged the South? And still no answer comes.— 
There is no one offended, from this source, and all just 
cause for revolution mils to the ground. 

But suppose the Federal Government had wronged 
the South, is it not the rule between individuals ihal 
when one is trespassed upon be shall use all gentle 
and reasonable means, to be rid of the trespasser or re- 
dress his wrongs : before he is authorized to use any 
force ? Why does not the same rule apply to States and 
Nations? I aoseert it does, and by lais rule orany oih 
er jusi rules, I hold that the South even if she has been 
wronged by Ihe Federal Governmen:—which 1 deny— 
has no cause to revolutionize, because, we have never 
demanded oflhe tiovernment any right or the redress 
of any wrong. The gentleman from Rowan adm: s 
that the Constitution, if carried out in good faith, is a 
sufficient guaranty for the South, and every one must 
admit this. Il this he true, then the causes which have 
existed so long, under the rule of Democratic rulers— 
with this same Constitution lo carry out, are brought 
forward with bad grace by those who admit that this 
Consliiiitionis a sufficient guaranty, if carried out in 
gooil faith, and who have voied for and done all in then- 
power to pu' into office, the very men, who tbey now 
allege, have not carried out this Constitution in good 
failh—ihe very men who they say have in ".he capacity 
of the Federal Government; wronged the South, and 
thereby giving us a just cause for involution. 

• O wad some power, the giftie gie us, 
To see oursel' as others see us," Sc. 

if Ihese causes were sufficient lo justify us in a revo- 

of a vision. 
These cant ot by any rule, in the eyes of any disin- 

terested person, be considered causes sufficient to jus- 
tify a revolution, and if not, then we have a remedy 
under the Constitution, and that too, without seceding 
from, or dissolving, the Union. It has guaranteed to 
us, all the rights we have under it, and has provided a 
manner and means of securing them, and of redressing 
all our wrongs and as soon as Mr. Lii.coln or any oth- 
er President—of whatever party or section he may be— 
shall by omission or commission, refuse to enforce and 
defend the rights and redress the wrongs of the South; 
and Congress shall refuse or foil to ail us; then I will 
stand forth, with a united South, in a common cause, 
for the rights of the South. I think that if those stick- 
lers for Southern rights, had been more true to the in- 
terests of the South, aud were really desirous of having 
the Constitutio x carried out in good faith, had not been 
such anticipators of future grievances, ihat the investi- 
gation of the Covode Committee, furnished an ample 
cause for them to manifest their attachment to the Gov- 
ernment and the people living under it. But we hear 
nothing of (hose facts, in their long category of causes 
justifying a revoiution. 

We are told by seme, that we will secede peaceably, 
and thai they will put in Iheir hats, every dropotblood 
that shall be spilled by secession. If this be true, then 
we certainly v. ill not secede for the purpose of redress- 
ing past wroi.gs or receiving value for our runaway 
slaves. It ceriainly cannot be to gratify a spirit of re- 
venge, for no high-minded, chivalrous i eople. as those 
of the South, would stoop so low us to be actuated by 
such a motive. 

Then 'he only reason for Secession must be, for se- 
curity against these encroachments and wrongs in Ihe 
future Now my countrymen before you take this leap 
in the dark, I pray you, consider well the dunces, for I 
tell you.il is s long and important leap, and when once 
taken, it will be hard, hard indeed, to reach your origi- 
nal stand point. If the Union be dissolved—which 
may God avert—the boundary line between a Northern 
and Southern Confederacy, must run with the Ohioand 
Poioin.c Rivers—then our runaway negroes .will only 
have to cross a river, to get into a foreign and hostile 
Nation with which we can have no treaty for restoring 
fugitive slaves. I hope no gentleman will "lay the flat- 
tering auction 'o his soul,'" that a Southern Confedera 
cy would ever he ahl ■ to effect such n treaty with a 
Northern Confederacy—ihen in hall a right, any num- 
1"'.- i -laves may go over and the same process may 
continue forev er—then we must either submit or always 
beat war with the North—a border warfare would be 
continually kepi up. North Carolina. Virginia, Tennes- 
see and Kentucky would—as Yancey declared—became 
■•the bieak wuers of the cotton States, to protect the 
Southern from the Northern Confederacy, would lose 
.il the negroes receive all the Abolition Emissaries, 

tight all ihebailles. pay for carrying them on and re- 
ceive no profit, in other words, would become "hewers 
ot wood aud drawers ol water" for a people whose in- 
terests arenot ours, butin part Will not the conser- 
vative, patriotic people of North Carolina consider these 
facts, betore ihey consent, or sutler themselves to 
b> ilnren, io lake such "a leap in the dark ?" We 
are I old that the interest and the cause of South 
Carolina, is the interest and cause of the entire 
South. In this, I beg leave to differ. 1 did not 
come here for the purpose of casting reproaches up- 
on, or of criminating ihe course of South Carolina— 
She ia a fellow Sister and for her I have the earn? 
sympa.hv tha" I would entertain lor a sister or brother 
in the fiesn, who had by a rash act. fallen into disrepute 
and danger. I could ii"t injure her, if 1 would: and 
would not, if 1 could—God knows, she has injured her- 
sell enough, but 1 mention her name, her acts and con- 
dilion, only to compare them with what ocr fate will 
be, if we shall follow her unlortunate lead. 

But a few months since, her people were prosperous 
and happy, in health and surrounded with all the com- j 
forts and luxuries of life, their treasury full, their cred- | 
it good and peace and plenty smiling before them.— 
They seceded from the Union of their fathers—they "Bet 
up for themselves," and now, let the history of the pres- 
ent tell their said tale. 

Their troops, composed mostly of men. unaccustom- 
ed to tnc hardships and exposures of camp-life, have 
sickened and many of ihemdied—ihey have proved by 
their brief, but sad experience, ihat more treasure is 
ri quired to erect and maintain an independent govern- 
ment than to cany on an individual State—their mon- 
ey has been expended, they have sent Commissioners to 
ihr North, for the purpose of borrowing, those Com- 
missioners have returned without ihe money; thus they 
see Iheir cred:; gone, and iheir Slaieor Xatinn, slighted 
and disgraced by their avowed enemies, in the eyes of 
the world. Hence ihey have been compelled to make a 
revenue for the maintenance of their government, by 
resorting to a forced loan, and in that farced loan, is a 
levy of sixteen dollars upon every negro. Gentlemen 
try to dodge Ibis, by saying ihat ibis is not a tax—they 
may call it by whatever fair name they choose yet it has 
lo be paid by the slave owner, to the government, upon 
every slave he owns, and that is not, nor can it be de- 
nied. Then v. by such quibbling about it ? It-is to de- 
stroy ihe force of such an argument. The gentleman 
trom Mecklenburg, cays that there is no such tax plac- 
ed upon negroes there, because he has a brother living 
there; but upon being asked "if a levy to that amount 
has not been'made," he refuses to answer. "Drowning 
men will catch at straws." Not only has their public cred- 
it gone, but since their secession, one of Iheir citizens, 
wrote to a merchant North, to send him three hundred 
barrels of Hour, stating that he would send the money 
upon the receipt of the flour. He was answered, thai 
when the money was received, ihe flour would be for- 
warded, and not before. Car. South Carolina stand this? 
Where is the man in his senses that will say yes ?— 
These ire no hatched up tales Io fright-n the timid and 
credulous, but they are all published in the public 
pi ii.ts and have not been denied. 

Then iisuch arc the consequences already, of seces 
lion, to South ' 'arolinn, what would be I he consequences 
to us '.' Are we richer lhan ihey. are our men siouler 
than theirs, can we expect more favors at ihe hands of 
an enemy, than they? Certainly not. If we secede, we 
doir, with adi-btot about leu million- of dollars upon 
our shoulders,   in addiiion to   lliree hundred thousand 
dollars recently appropriated, for the purpose of arm- 
ing the State, which is not half enough, if we need any 
arms -beside ihe twenty per cent discount, which we 
lose by paying for these arms in Stale bonds, when ihey 
are selling al twenty or eighteen per cent, discount, and 
the interest on said three hundred thousand dollars, un- 
til tlieminevispaiJ. If we levy a forced loan on our ne 
groownei-s we nu si remember thai ourC institution reads 
"Capiiation lax shall be equal upon all persons subject 
to the same" that when such taxis laid it falls upon the 
head of every while man, as well those who have no 
slaves, as upon those who have. Do you think the non- 
slaveholders will bear this ? Can they bear it? Can any 
one in our State bear it, even if they are disposed lo do 
so '.' Are our luxes not now, as high as most of the lax- 
pavers can en lure? Have they not been increased ihis 
sessio- of Ihe Legislature three hundred thousand dol- 
lars, and is not this (in addition to ihe millions already 
due or soon to he! to be levied and paid, even if we re- 
main in ihe Union and have no war? 

In addiiion io the above reasoa.s, assigned lor a cause 
why we should not follow the example of South Caroli- 
na, I will assign another, in a different connection, 
which also, proves Ihal her cause is not our cause, and 
her interest no! our interest. 

Their cause is not ours, because when Mr. Meunmin- 
ger who had been appointed to drafi a Declaration of In- 
dependence, reported, and set forth in his declaration, 
a clause relative lothe Fugitive Slave Law. Mr. Gregg. 
a member ot the Convcniion. stated "that ihey cared 
nothing about that law, that they had never lost any 
slaves and never expected to. ami il at they desired 
something about the Tariff." The same gentleman 
also slated at another time, that they had now acconi- 
plished ihal which ihey had been endeavoring to do, for 
the las" fortj years. If these declarations be true, 
and ihey hare not been denied, then their cause is not 
ours, nor thai of the South, and we are forced to be- 
lieve that they have not seceded for the causes which 
they have openly proclaimed, but on account of some 
matter in which she alone is interested—perhaps for the 
gratification of malice which she has harbored againsi 
liie Ceii'-ral Government, since the days of nullification. 
It is very certain that the Personal Liberty Laws had 
not been passed in any Northern State forty years ago, 
nor  ha* .ha; length of time elapsed, since the electioa 

dissolved and a Southern Confederacy formed, then 
Charleston will be the great Commercial Emporium of 
the South and her fortune will be made. 

Then 1 think we are justified  in saying,   that   the 
interest of South Carolina is not our interest, or the in- 
terest of the Border States, nor her cause  their cause. 
Then if the  cause and interest of South Carolina, are 
not the cause and interest of our State, she has acted in 
bad faith toward us and the other Southern States,  in 
so  telling us   and thereby attempting to entice us into 
the   same difficulties  and  dangers  that she now expe- 
riences.    Like the fox in the fable,  because  "she has 
had her own tail* cut off," she wishes  the same fate to 
all.    Again, if the cause and interest of South Carolina 
are ours, why does the Council of her Nation sit with 
closed  doors?    Did  any other Nation ever do the like 
before? and being novel in the history of Nations, it is 
calculated to arouse curiosity, if not suspicion—and as 
she has not  made  known the   cause   of such   course, 
those who have the same cause  and   interest,  must be 
allowed to entertain some concern, about this secret ac 
tion.    Therefore, because South Carolina,   as we have 
reason to believe, has been actuated by selfish motives, 
and acted in bad faith to the other States of the South— 
and  her  cause is  not the common cause of the entire 
South;  and because,  she has  not  in my opinion, any 
right to secede, and if she has seceded foi and on ac- 
count of the causes openly avowed, has no just cause for 
revolution, and her action amounts to revolution: I am 
unwilling  to  see the honest "Old North State" follow 
her lead.     As she has precipitated herself into her pres- 
ent troubles and difficulties (scorning us as she ever has) 
without our counsel or assistance. 

I say let her precipitate herself out of them as soon 
as she can. and I bid her God's speed. If South Caro- 
lina was right, I would be for her although no other 
State should espouse ber cause; but if she is wrong, I 
am against her. although ev-y other State except my 
own were for her. I am asked by the gentleman from 
Granville [Mr. Bullock] "If North Carolina goes out 
of the Union for present causes, will I follow her? I 
answer Ihal gentleman: Yes. Mar. is a gregarious ani- 
mal, and this originated civil Liberty, for the enjoy- 
ment of which every man impltedly yields so much of his 
pertonal liberty, as is necessary for the good of society: 
and in pursuance to and compliance with this great fun- 
damental rule governing civil Liberty Ishould feel bound 
to go with the majority of the people of my State, al- 
though I should believe they were wrong I intend to 
do all in my power to prevent my fellow-citizens from 
raking a false step, and tailing into dfficulties, but if I 
fail—when they go, 1 will go—their cause is my cause, 
their interest mine, "where they go, 1 will go, where 
they die, 1 will die, and there will I be buried " Is that 
satisfactory to the gentleman ? He manifests such a 
desire to know my opinions, I hope he intends lo gov- 
ern his course by them. 

But suppose that the cause of South Carolina, is the 
cause of all the South, ihat we had been aggrieved by 
private individuals and Slates, then I ask have we not 
a Constitutional remedy guarantied to us ? Most as- 
suredly, we have. I conceive this is ro tirre to be 
actuated by motives of revenge or retaliation, but rath- 
er a time when every true man should act caLnly and 
dispassionately—when he should exercise all his pow- 
ers of conciliation, of Christian charity and brotherly 
love. When this is done, and we attempt in this man- 
ner, unde.-the Constitution to settle our difficulties, we 
can do it. , 

Lastly, let us view this question, as one of loaf and 
gain. What have we as a State, to gain, by dissolving 
this Union? I hk,ve listened patiently, for gentlemen, 
advocating a dissolution ; totell me, but I have listen- 
ed in vain.    There is, there can be, nothing to gain. 

Will we recover the slaves that have at different 
limes been enticed away from us by Abolition Emissa- 
ries, or their value? Suiely not, by peaceable secession, 
and a revolution would cost fifty times as much as all 
he slaves that have run away, are worth. I doubt 

not. but that the sum appropriated for arming this 
State, wo Id pay for twice as many as have been thus 
lost to the Slate. Will we gain security against a!l en- 
croachments upon our slave property, und all abolition 
espionage, for the fu'ure ? I think (thal injhe midst 
of a revolution, our slaves would not only have better 
chances to leave us, but 1 fear they would leave our 
homes in ashes, and ihe dead bodies ol our families, 
to bleach upon iheir native soil: and as for Emissaries, 
they would have free course, aud risk not half as much 
as now. Even with a peaceable secession, how can we 
be advaniaged in these particulars? Secession does 
not remove us any further from the North.' We then 
will not have the power of the stars and stripes, io 
maintain our rights and redress our wrongs, in the Un 
ion ; but with a single lone, star, we shall have our own 
wrongs to redress, our own battles to fight, our own 
ammunition to buy, and al the same time our own fam- 
ilies to support and our own victuals and clothing to 
turnish. And with all this, do we gel onr first wrongs 
redressed,  our rights for  be future, secured ? 

Do we gain any security against such raids in future, 
as that of John Brown ? Their acl was Treason, in the 
Union, and those concerned, were punished accordingly 
—now we have nothing to prevent from enforcing our 
laws, on all who shall think proper to follow the ex- 
ample of Brown, but if we secede, Ihen such raids will 
be like the inroads of the Goths and Vandals, or of the 
Highland clans of Scotland, and no such act will then 
be punished as Treason, there will he no Constitution 
pronouncing it such. Then they will come in numbers, 
ibeir name will be Legion and they will continue their 
lawless inroads upon us, until we shall b* sluveless, 
penuyless, and irremediably ruined. 

Will not the personal liberty laws, eaist in the States 
Norih, after our Secession, as well as now, and will we 
of the South, have any more power, then, or half as 
much, to execute a Fugitive slave law, as we have now, 
in ihe Union ?    It cannot be. 

Do we gain any thing by seceding on account of the 
Territorial differences ? I ask. how many Territories 
are there, now, out of Ihe Union? What is their Geo- 
graphical position : ■ nd whal are the natural laws 
which must of necessity decide Ihe staple and produc- 
tions of such Territories, and the kind of labor to be- 
employed. 

Does not every one know that, whatever might be 
thelaws of the tiovernmenl, under i.o Constitution, on 
ihe subject of slavery.this species of labor could nev- 
er be made profitable in the few Territories, yet out of 
the Union ? They are all too lar Norlh for the negro to 
thrive, and their soil is not adapted to the pro- 
duction of any staple which wonld demand or render it 
useful and profitable, the labour of Ihe'negro. Then 
why make such a noise about a mere abstract proposi- 
tion if we secede for such cause, w*e thereby relinquish 
our right in all Ihese Territories, and we get nothing, 
for tbey say it is to be a peaceable secession. On the 
other hand, I ask, what huve we to loose I if we secede 
peaceably, then we give up forever, all our interest in 
Ihe public Treasuty, Ihe public lands, the public Build- 
ings, the Army and Navy, Arsenals. Dock Yards, and 
all things appertaining to the Government, all our guar- 
anties for protection, for the maintenance of our rights, 
and the redress of our wrongs. And if this be true, 
secession is submission, and the secessionists are the 
real submissionists, whilst they apply that epithet to all 
those who will not follow in their wake and pander to 
their precipitate ideas and measures. 

Besides this, even if we secede thus peaceably aud 
thereby submit all our rights to our enemies, then we 
have to follow the example of South Carolina, we will 
be compelled to '-set up for ourselves,'' toincur the ex- 
penses of forming a new Government, and all things ne- 
cessarily accruing thereupon. All this will be extra 
from our regular expenses, and from the deb' of ten or 
eleven millions, wbici. we now owe. And if we secede, 
that act will necessarily affect our credit, as it has 
that of South Carolina, then our Stale bonds, instcadof 
selling at twenty per cent discount, will not be worth a 
cent, our credit will be gone, our money expended, our 
debt unpaid, our responsibilities increasing every day, 
and we must inevitably, very soon be precipitated into 
ihe gulf of destruction. This will be our fate, if we 
pursue the peaceab'e course, and soon wc would see 
our citizens leaving our Statj as tbose of South Caroli- 
na are   leaving I here 

But if we have a revolution, then in addition to all 
ihe above enumerated expenses and difficulties, wc 
mus also purchase Arms, ammunition, establish an 
Army and Navy, feed, clothe and pay our soldiers.— 
Have we the money to do this ? if not have we credit upon 
which wc may borrow it ? if net, what will be our con- 
dition.    Have we any Arms  in the South or  can   we 

make them, or ammunition V We are dependent upon 
the Northern people for them. Does any man belie.-e 
that the Yankees are fools enough to sell us Arms and 
ammunition, with which to blow out their brains? I 
know they love money, and that, doubtless, "the pre- 
vailing passion, would be strong in death." but 1 hard- 
ly believe that we could with confidence, expect lo get 
the things needful. 

Again, if we have to fight, whore will be the battle- 
field ? il must be in the Border States. Does ai.y one 
suppose,thai with a war in our midst, we the Border 
States, can cultivate the soi". and make ihe necessaries 
of life, as we now do ? Apart from these States, there 
is no portion of the South, where we can raise grn<n 
and make meat sufficient to supply our Southern dV 
mand. Then we must send io our Northern anemia* 
for ihe daily . ecessaris of life. Suppose they refuse 
us, ast eycertanly will, are we;uot at" the mercy of 
our foes ? 

When we remember t.U,compare the loss wiih the 
gain, consider the causes which it alleged are suffi- 
cient, to disturb our peace and involve us i, an irre- 
medable ruin—that we have no Constitutional right to 
secede, and if so. and that secession could be peaces 
ble, even then secession will be submission, and i in 
volvesthe inconsistency ofgivingupthe rights ami sub- 
mitting to the very wrongs, for which it is said. » e have 
cause to Becede. And when we remember that seces- 
sion cannot, from the nature of the case, be pea. cable, 
but must amount to revolution and that we have not 
just cause for revolution, having the Constitution of 
our fathers, under which we have so long and so hap- 
pily lived, before our eyes, containing every gi.aranty 
that reasonable men she old require, for ihe maintea- 
ance of all our rights, and for the redressofi.l! our 
wrongs; howcauwesh.it our eyes upon nil ihese 
lights, bid farewell to ihe glorious memories of the 
past, lo the Governmen. of Liberty and Union, lo the 
free institutions which iiave been so freely bequeathed 
tons to all that we hold near and dear upon liarih: 
and rush blinaly and madly   into   Ihis   gr at a'y-s   ol 
ruin aud annihilation. ForLid ii my Count)ymen! 
Forbid it H.aven.' That the Southern people ha. <• been 
wrongeJ, no one denies, and we should have Se n ritica 
against such wrongs in future, but we can get this in 
the Union under the Constitution. Will not th propo- 
sitions of Ir. Crittenden give us this security." No 
one denies it—and yet we see them defeated by the fail- 
ure of six Southern Senators, lo vote. Does this look 
like a desire on Ihe part of the South, lo be saiisfled 
with Iheir rights ? It shows loo palpably, to be mista- 
ken, thai the leaders of this secession move, an- di tor- 
mined, as many of them had derla.ed—a I lo accept ol 
any compromise"—but :o dissever the Union erdie.— 
Will the conservative m-'n of the Booth submit lo this. 
ana suffer ihen-elves tc hejprecipitated out of the Un- 
ion? 

The vnteon the Crittenden resolutions, shows i!mt 
there are Conservative men in the North—numbers oi 
them—who are willing to guaranty our rights. Now. 
when we refuse, how ca i the Gentleman trom II. ck- 
ingham ]Mr. Sladejdcclare "that the God of Liberty, 
of Nations of Justice and of mercy ison Ihe side of the 
South."" 1 believe sir. tl ai the Conservative men Norlh 
will pass these resolution", iu «pite c ' the sixdefaulting 
Southern Senators, and when passed, 1 desire 10 ast 
them added io the Constitution as a part of the a me. 
Hence 1 introduced a resolniion in this House, "to re- 
quest the Legislatures ot the several States in Ihe In 
ion, to join wi.h us. in s request to Congress, thu 'i ey 
cill a National Convention, to am ind the Constitution." 
That resolution sir, has been referred to the Comi.iotec 
on Federal Relations, and although requested re-peet- 
fiilly by this House in the form i i a resolution, lo ex- 
amine aud report on the same, al an early day, j cl it 
still slumbers in the bosom oflhe Committee. 

The Gentleman Irom Rowan [Mr. r'lemuiing] says 
he has no failh in a National Convention, and therefore 
does not seethe necessity of consuming our lime 
about it." But he give- no reason for his wantof faith, 
and forgets that Others do have faith in it, and that h'- 
is us liable to he mistaken about it as they. The Con 
stittition declares, the rraniirr in which Amendments 
thereto may be made, and by ihis. no Amendment ran 
be proposed exrept by two thirds of both Houses, or 
on the application of Ihe Legislatures of iwo thin'- o: 
the several State., to call a Convention, which in either 
case, must be ratified by the Legislatures of three 
fourths of the several Si jtes, or by Conventions in three 
fourths thereof. I think Ihcielore. that in view of the 
probability ol adjusting our difficulties, no one who is 
really dasirous of preseiving the Union, ought to op- 
pose or object to the culling of a National Convention. 
"We are told ihat we should secede before Lincoln gi t- 
possession of the Army am! Navy that it will be niucl 
easier to lake possession of lhem, now, than  then." 

■^— 

a redress of our wrongs— if we have not, tjen let us 
cease to cast blame upon her. If we have boll wronged 
bv Northern Stiles or Northern men. let i seek re- 
dress in the manner that the Con.tiiu:ioi "ovides.— 
And we if nil, let us rise up aa one m> > and have 
lhem. in the Union, under urn* Constitution' ad with- 
out breaking up ,ur Government.    Thine i,   be done. 

we w II 
■ Baste- 

wn It 

and Ihen the irrepressible crisis will be of 
heat no more of nulliication laws, of AbnlSi 
sarie«—ofslaverv inthe Territories',—of IM- 
&c—but all will be peace and contentmei ' out Gov- 
ernment will tie established upon a firmer, • notation 
than ever, and the— 

"Stars and siripes will triumphantly >   re 
O'er the land ol ihrfree, ihe home of £    brave.' 
ii- these reasons, lam opposed loan) a :   jr. the pa-' 

i 
ising 1 >sail H Convention of ihe . V of ill* 
onsult i.iout our Federal Helati.j- andtakl 
riihdrr.ving this Suite Brass ihr M 'am    Last 
l--— . --t- -   — , , f>,    r._^ .     . 

inesi ana   > 
... i 
se   the   Ci. I of :.    i 
pie.    To • # 
fraid oi tl <rv     I km H 

I 
would like to know how, unless the President ha - 
bribed not o do his duty : are not the Army and Na- 
vy and Ihe I'nrl. composed of the same men and have 
they not ihe same strength and power, now that they 
Brill haveaundrr Lincoln ? Then if this be the BSJOM 
urged fjr precipitation, why n";t wait. 

Were such tnc fact, 1 presume iha' the bold people 
of the South, would not be disposed, then to show ihe 
white feather, and thus acknowledge that they are 
afraid of Lincoln. But on the contrary, I undertake 
tosay, thai when mjtut -aitse for revolution is presented 
ihe people of the South, will not ask who is the Presi- 
dent now, and who will be his successor, which one can 
we resist without danger ! But fearless and free as ihey 
ever have been, they wid march forth, with one accord, 
in a common cause, and they will 

•• Strike for iheir altars and iheir  fires; 
Strike for the green graves of their sires; 

God, and their native land." 
We find Gentlemen differing widely as to the satires 

to be pursued aflei Ihey secede. One is for a reconstruc- 
tion oflhe Union, aumaer is opposed—one says thai 
the secession will be peaceable, another says it will be 
a revolution—one says we will give up all we ha e in 
public properly of the Federal (. n-rnment—anelher 
says wc will have the lest cent din us. The SeoWsii D 
leaders, seem to have not looked beyond secession — 
they have gone to the jumping off plnce. and then ihey 
launch upon an unknown sea. Will some one loll me 
who i» right; and whal is the real order ol the day and 
Ihe modus o/icrandi ' If you are at templing to dl 
the Union, lor ihe purpjsi of a re-coii-iriulion. I prnv 
you, bear in mind. Ihal il iseasy to destroy, but hard 
to create. The sturdy oik of ihe forest, which has been 
an hundred years in reaching its present dimensions, 
may in an hour, befellel to the earth by the woodman's 
axe. The man who In - grown g'cy in deeds of charity 
and love, and ihus eslaolisheU a character asa food 
man, may have it swej I away in a day. The world 
had been endeavoring lor centuriesio establish a Gov- 
ernment like this and pro\e ihecapaci y of man foi -ell- 
Government—but never before was it done. 

Shall we the people of ihe Conservative  Stt't  of 
North Carolina, lai. nil, forth upon this unknown SO J—in 
a bail cause, wilh leaders who differ in policy, wiin ihe 
eeri.iinly ihat we huve all to loOM, anu nothing in 
gain I i.el the people answer and act for ihemsel 
Ihey propose forming a Southern Confederacy, and a 
Government like this. Can ihey make it bolter or 
stronger than this? It ihey do not !•■-1 bound by the 
present Constitution to be loyal therein, ami con I end 
for ihe riff lit of a Male to s-jcede from tiie this I aioa, 
and deny the right ol this liovernmeni io enforce the 
laws under the Constitution against tosh loci ling 
State. 1 say if they do ihis in the present Goven meat, 
and uudei the present i.'onstiiulion, what else can we 
expect from lhem in a Southern Confe leracy, governed 
and administered by these very same men, wild the 
restless, impulsive, fiery dispositions, which they 
drank in with their mother's milk, and which is ine- 
radicably fixed in them for all lime. 

Can we expect Ihat to differences will arise in ihis 
new Confederacy ! Will there be no new Parties in it ? 
There have been parties in all nations, throughout the 
uistory of the past > Then sir, us soon us one Party 
become dominant, and remained in power, as long as 
the Democratic Party iiave in this Union—and until 
they began lo feel that ihey were the Lords of Creation, 
Ihat no one had H right lo rul and a righi 10 the 
spoils of office but them ; and another Party eni 'lin- 
ing different opinions and principles upon some ab- 
stract or practical question, shall obtain the asc indsn- 
cy and ride in;o power, on those who had feast 
long upon fat things—just so soon would you tin I ihe-e 
game restless spirits, rising in their wrath, with a de- 
termination to "rule orniia," and then again we would 
hear of the right ot secession and revolution. Gcnile- 
men may talk about a Southern Confederacy, al 1 pic- 
ture to tbemselves. there, a Paradise on Earth; hut in 
my humble opinion, if this Union of our fathers 
ken up—if the ties, cemented by ihe common h| >od 
of a com/Aon ancestry, which have so long boci I ni 
together; be once broken, I much fear, that we ma) 
bid farewell to all free Institutions, the Bird of Liberty 
will spread his broad pinions to the breeze and bid a 
long, a lasl adieu lo Earih, and 'Ihe golden Sun Ol Lib- 
erty will set forever, beuealh the gloom of one eternal 
night." 

Mr. Chairman, if we of the South have been wiongid 
by the General  Government, let us  as men,  demand 

Foi 
of this State or of this General Asseiiib ihichkaa 
the lea«t tendency to secession, or rebellion i revolu- 
tion for exisiing causes; hence I am oppi I lo an) 
Bill proposing I loall a Convention of tha ,, its of th"» 
Slate, to consu 
steps for 
summer when canvassing my County for a 
General Assembly.   I   Bipiososd   nivseil   i      uVrst   I 
Convention lo amend ihe Siale Conslit ,i    «      such   a 
manner as to equalize taxation, and 1 am       '<     if ii 
yet.     Hut in Ihis crisis, knowing  that if a ffonveatioa 
be called, it wtl.exerci-ie a power lo COOSii        I M 
trine of secession, and being of the opinion,   thai 
Convention would act BHi   thu   question   .•.'one.   au 1 
leaveour Stale Constitution unninerrhd    I      be beliot- 
ingas I do, mat we cm.Id lot gel   tie dea     '     • 
mentit without getting BCOSsaten, a. Ihe sam • ;uM I 
my people, preter to do wit hoi. t both rather i".n.   both 
have we ure io,    --,,   istealsts, ' 

1 l.erelore 1 shall Bjivomy vole againsi n C< avei 
cort l.ntlv believing .hat sn honest sad   » 
sti.n   ucy will I Wtail me .herein. 

Ii is said thai these who 0] 
vention nrenfrai I .otrusl t   e people.     TO nS>h a cl 
I answer, ihat I for one, am not afraid oi tl .J#i      I km H 

them well. I know that they are hoMSl 
triotic and just,   and   could   they   have   t        poo 
speak truly iheir own sentiments,   1  am fled   il at 
ihey would speak in tones ,,i'thundei. wk jli would he 
heard above the madciy of the disturbers nfotBTMMB, 
in behalf oflhe Union, the Constitution. Ihs  I i 
lorcement of the Laws,    P.nt whilst 1 am   to 
ti nst the   people. I must honestly  confe--   ihat I   nm 
alraidln trust disunion politicians.     1 . rah Ii- 
ty, their numbers, their inllueaoe and lliei. 
teinrinsHosi lodissslv ihis Union ; and I .it if» 
Convention be called there «ill hea ■ 
in ihat Convent,   i. com. inv lo the wiahoi 
i e.  in.I i. ior one. nm afraid to trust  Ihs      ice ?nd 
interest ol mj State in their hand-. 

It has been saidoathioBoor.   >j   Seal m  the 
other side of ihi   question, ihal the op|ii5.       ,   n 
in all their spei ihes, saateevoredloaggT rate aadex- 
aggerate tiie diffi. uliL-8 andcon-eqiien i lutioti 
and to palliate thi wrongs enmmitici! by i i S'orth. It 
I have not, in tiie  foregoing remarks, 

this charge.   |{vtill «ajr BOW. oosfo   al   II 
effects of a revolution a lion, which 
traced as being the consequences of such < iHirse, ere 
in my opinion eoi ate I .   My con. 
elusions, i think,  huve  bean  deduced i>   I 'ring 
upon   correct    pr nisi upon   D 
and cannot benoelroi  rted,     " Truth  is |   ami 
will prevail,'  in   if il hurts any ■ 
theii ni fault.    Furtl . I  it 
I ■ •'   wrate, thai   I  k no  deaj. jo tifj 
wrongs which wi oft hi Bouthjhave ■effsred it the hands 
of Northern men, si Bt ■■■ -.     I BOCdemi    I and 
Bay that Ihey haw at •■<  - i Beioal to are .indie 
the spirit of every Southern man an 1 lbs '-lit  to 
bepantehed; and we ought I 
commission of them In all Liatotoooaio. do say 
ihal they offered no j nst c use for   revolt tcaose 
we havea remedy under the Constitution, t «i Ihey  do 
not justify us in leaving ihe land oi our t -.' and 
the glorious heritage ihey hi qnoathed j 
lie then in Ihe Union.    They onghl to I  led uo», 

tiled forever, I nl there i-:. right 11 it. 
Tl e l.eii'l.man from Lincoln [Mr. II 

will be no Treason for us to fight .igtun-i   n   Black Re- 
publicans, 1 admit the assertion of lui ,, . aud 
is a Southern mm, born iu the Koalh, 
South,   In my attachment to ihe   South    i , 
-lituiioii-". and lo «ee her have    her    rimh 
Con-tit in ion. yiel I to BO man—um » il 
toil  BS much as aa other man to allay fh 
Feeling,which h«< been m ■, lavery 

on. sad itrongthoned by ill 
publican Party—and if the lime should when 
Itie people ol ibis Baton -hall be driven to 1 
ty of fighting*for the 8onth or lor Republic 1 

"j and will eg to in-, rausfci \ and 
my feeble aid to the South   and   the  nMII 

Southern rig iithern Institutl 
But the Gel endeavors to eoafo.        the 

don, to create the impression Ihal our p-». o- • 
is with the RanaMicaB Party. The COB      * 

a   ed   in    Ihe 
lo-r    ln- 

r    ihe 

( 

I 
■ inn . 
l,o, 

hen .. 

I 
11 

gen lea 
1 I ■ 

veililnei I 

r .1 Iu 

Country-  a-1 ha.     is   I bet ire i 
in persist ". ' be   idea,   tb *    |hi 

question between the North ami South,    ii*   i.. 
.Mil-I- 

ll the Coastito 
olnicd by the Kepi blican Parly, and Hi   i 
rights have been trample   upon,   how      * 
get around, admitting that for thia, there     i Constitu- 
tional lelliedy '.'  And if there he      i 
edy. then tfa li".|ii-l cail.e   lor 
revolution.  Ii lino t be Bokaowledged b 
man.tiiiii i hero oa i bei a just canoe I n      , 
the lailure on ii." part o| ih.-  Oof   raj   G     ', raa 
administer the   !oa*titution impartially a, 
to the spirit thereof.  And sltboogha rs 
> rnment may i ive -■;   ' assmnoe I 
yet that ad of theirs does not reader gnj 
Brameat against winch this rebellion   ha 
hut is a matter between itsel   ami tin r. Party 
and a matter which should bo 'rented as    obeli 
the Got The •■■ bellion ol a Pat 
considered as the cm 
need not try lo shift the oaaTl ot such B I 
Government, forthe purpose   of  aeeoBip 
daageroui psvposes. They know, sir thi 
can lay guilt al. he door of 
they cannot wi h any reason,   logic or 
ly Iheir action in the eye- o, Cod Of ma i. 

Whilst I am willing   lo   follow   KoH 
tha reasons heretofore aaslganrl   whslh-w   h    be  right 
or wiong:  y*t I  hope BOVOf to BOO  In-   (  ,  ,,:,t  | 
Union lo follow  the  Cottoa Slates    I 
spirit which has prace] I el the 
I Dion into all I er miseries, would in B eh n 
her to distract a SouthernConlednracy   '.' 
dants of the French—a people pro 
ior  iheir versatility,   instability   and 
tion, undiiiio preseal I Bioa Bute, 1 l i 
linked to he; again. 

Butinasaehaa event I desire to - 
ware. Mary'am!. Virginia, Nottn Can   il 
Kentucky aud Missouri, stand   n 
Government ot our fade:- undo.   e<- 
and laws, and we will he II 
•'on ■ I Hos .- ■ 

Then my word for i . laousoo willaa   ha lasdUtaai, 
when revolt 
ad cm  their 
States, or 
have wandeird  Into strain;.-  lands,  m 
substance in  riotou-   living,   .and     ha. 

poll   Ihe ii i- 
eslvea, and shall    rememhoi    thai    inj ike   Govern* 
 m  ol iheir (hikers,  there i- pence y. and 
brood iiaoagh for all and ihey ».:i . i      .,   ,„ 
Iheir fathers Goveronteat, sn'j eektobe reoe red bank 
again. 

i in; will be  a proud day for (forth CaroBaa 
ter Border States. Then   they     \ ii ».L.    Ul,... 

Iheir Si-Ms. coming  in  the  distance,   i ,d 
them  wfaowafhl   off—and like the  Pa trie I   hoi  Bid, v. ill 

Lhem hash agate, wiiu outstretched :.r; 
claiming t*M ■ •   -.  hovW been 
are   to nil  and   will welcome    Uiem     Oaoa     uioi 
iheir own green laud ion, 

Land of the beauliiul and brave. 
The freeman's home the malty IS grave " 

Then in view of all,   wilh BoeaaW 
a revolution, at.d with no  right rwl 
having n.v.-r been aggrieved   by    Iha 
■ i nun ni against which, all the « I  i. 
fiable cause, are alleged:   and ii 
unruled our rights or a redress of th 
with  the    security and   safe guainm 

i"  rights and have our wrongs i  .     —.1  ■ 
and as oiien as dasiandsd—withaoth    , le 
all to lose by  going out   of IheUaii i     , 
out by   .--ion,    by    rebellion    or   r-jj   rrvoloti 
*> in 'her  \\.    go   Boa    J!   in...   .   ' I 
some other   President—with    a!' 

e     Ug 

Belli- 

. Illoi. 
•nil. 

i', 11    i   ' 11     ■«»». IM    ••»■--    -——.-,     ......    .a..-*       so was*- 

rlr end I, thu       I ail  let" I t 
Hitters,   v.hol he    the    I 

loans and  high  laxee Ftnrine us iu  |hf 
ry   side, with all  tho horors of    civil 

Hnias i 



Hit:, 
« v 

*SM Nttta 

be strong hope that by ictnaining quiet, by 
ling and waiDog *wiiil», we may preserve this 

I US UDIOB, or il not. ISM wlicu once dissolved, we 
f* '■■■-.in- ot rc-c ,iisiriu:liujj il ;  in view of all 
-    I  me rail npon ..ne and all, whstevfr may  have 
:    '•        '  ;     ""-"• party affiliations,  whatever may 

be tfe fears the? aiay entertain about our  safety, and 
. • ■•• . -tloubls iUcy may entertain as to what is  best 

done in this trying emergency : 1 call upon all, 
»> 
Ml 
.11 
Of] 
TO I 

tbi 
tb- 

i . 

mi 
g< 'J: ben,   and a ?ui 

i il till _"oiuirj 

• sacreuueniorie* ui in- Past, by the common tie 
M long bound us together, in ihe name of 

at we hold Dear and dear on Earth, in   ibe name 
;iltriij-  winch v»iil rise up lo eall   us  Messed,   or 
roe oar memoriea, according aa  wc ahall act in 
!.=i-;  in the naii"    :•        Urrinity whkb shaped 

oar inhere and will chape  ours;    let us 
arona4 <a* stare and stri pea, let u-   as a bold  in- 
ndeni people rise  in   our   majeety,   demand our 
e. in the iuion,   under 'he Constitution,   in the 

r therein provided then,  in my opinion wc   will 
re at.d   .--ittr    guaranty for  them 

;hout all earning time.     But lei  us never  submit, 
%        > »rth shall drive us out ui the  t'nion, citiier 

by , >rcc or by po icy, --.i d thiu deprive u= of our  heri- 
ta • and thus briig   dishonor  upon  >.ur names,  upon 

J . hen we are ;rone, and upon ourposter- 
'i lieh i- to live afti i a 
- did it.• precipitate our reives into this Union, hut 
nit—! our two yean to see the working of thii 
Government. Wher »-.■ became M»ti-ftcd that it 

the Government ire needed anddeaired, then we 
red into it We had no difficulty in being receir- 

bntoo the contrary, by 
\ er. tabli  bed ■† tharaeter, amonir    (be Sn- 

fthie Union for caution, prudence and  de- 
• red to us lo this   day,  and 

b ha   been truly land supported by  all 
••i thatdaj t<> thi«.   And, now, the States 

L'l.ion,  the nations ot Earth   :ir"  looking  with 
• anxiety and concern to the action of Con- 

ativei i   North Carolina,   and   are 
esa upon our movements. 

•• question of coercion, we would shnplysay, 
!. the part ol the Federal Govern- 

-   -    ,    og State, would 1.1 impolitic 
Irnd to widen the breach between the 

erhaps, to dissolve the 1 nion. 
the   Union isdissolveil  and a Southernf'oaiedara- 

i. i.-- us not - aoi be pre- 
reci]     ii      r ive can very easily be ta- 

■ full privileges, al  any tune   we 
l.i us follow  'h» can   BUS and   worthy 

n 
w i 

ll 
t,i 

remark, when   -Mr.   H. struck   him with   his 

walking stick.    Mr. S. drew a pistol and fired 
twice, bat did no damage.     We learn that Mr.   We   had  lh(J  p|ea9ure 0f 

S'B head was considerably injured by Mr. 11 * d   .      h   fa     .       d   , 
cane.    A large and excited crowd soon gain- . ""- ■> » 

THE PATRIOT. 

c 

j fathers,   aud 
•  a uent wijl 

ii fails ...   ' 

- long 'is   the   present 
.    IR,   let   us   stick 

l„ do,ll   •<   lei  us look to   find 
al will. in.'I   if w«   can   ';:.'i    none,   then    let us 

■ †.      -. ;  i    nrseh n I Biaj (rod 'jive usatruede- 
. •   .   i; •• I ... peaceful,  ijuiet, 

1     oy home. 

Congressional 

WAMIIVOTON, Jan. 28. 

SENATE.—Mr.   Douglas  introduced  a bill 

nding tbe fugitive slave laws of 1788 and 
it). Coraprt mise memorials were read and 

;        Cbair  announced  the with- 

wai ol' Mr. Ivor- ID ol Georgia, who 6tated 
commnnicatioR, that ii Georgia was al- 

1     ed to leave the Union in peace  "he would 
; |  ,..   an   equitable  division  of the   Federal 

ii ,i iv-nrci   ued it would abolish both 

Raleigh Party Tyranny. 

We spent a few days but week in Raleigh. 

taking  many old 

so of forming some 

ered abo"ut~the Hotel7and the county and city pleasant acquaintances. We had intended 

authorities had difficulty in preserving the saying this week, a good deal as to what we 

peace. "Colt" and "Bowie" were prominent' saw anti heard while in the City, but our 

in the ranks, but fortunatt ly they were not g e jg fiQ m|]eh occupie(] wiln tll0 speeche8 
called into service.    Mr. Holden was not hurt     r • ' 

at M.-lbdeigh Banner. \ of Me88r8' G,Imer »od Gorre11'  that   W9   arc 

 —^— unable to do so     We saw   some   rare   speci- 

mens of Democratic Legislators.    They are 

vory much   like, and at the samo time, very 

unlike the Heathen Idols. In that, they have 

EDITED BY eve8 an(i  ear8j and are both blind and deaf, 

M. $.8nERWOOO.:::JAMEN A. LONG, they resemblo these Idols—but inasmuch   as 

 ———-—           ■  . ■ - they have mouths, with which they both gab- 

GBEENSBOKOUGH, N. C. ble !ind drink, they are unlike them.    A fair 

_• specimen  are  they of the blind leading the 

blind. 

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 6, 1861. Before going to  Raleigh, we had read in 

_    -_   —    ~ the  Democratic  papers,   that   ps.rty   lines 

TO THE POLLS. should be abolished, we therefore, expected 

The bill calling H Convention, having pro- to witness a spirit of liberalty on the part of 

vided that it shall be left to the people to the dominant part}-. Instead of this, how- 

to say, through the ballot-box, whether or ever, it is universally conceded, that the De- 

not. they desiro sa;d Convention, we hope mocracy have drawn the lines strictor and 

and trust that every man who lores his conn- are decidedly moro intolerant than ever hero- 

try, who desires the perpetuity of this Union, tofore. Nine-tenths of them are mero hew- 

will resolve, if po.-sibb*, to bo at the polls and ers of wood and drawers of water, for a cer- 

record his vote against a Convention. Let tain clique. This clique say unto them, do 

no one be deceived. The real question is this, and they do it. It was truly laughable 

Union or Disunion. A large majority of to see what ugly faces soino of the untorri- 

tliosc who voted for the Convention bill, are at bed made when forced to swallow Clingman. 

heart disunionists, and they desire a Conven- There is in the Legislature a noble band of 

lion for no other purpose than to lead us out Whigs and conservative ineu, whom the De- 

of the Union, and to precipitate us into revo- mocracy hate with a most intense hatred.— 

lution. This is evident, from the vote on Among these, stand prominent, Messrs. Fer- 

Clark's resolution offered as a substitute for ebee, Henry, Marsh, Turner, and some oth- 

the resolution ot Hill, of Caswell. When the ers. These men are always found at their 

people go to the polls to vote, let them re- post, breasting the storm and rolling back 

member that a vote cast for a "Convention," the waves of disunion—hence, the hatred 

is in effect, a vote given for disunion, and manifested towards thern by those who would 

will bo so regarded and taken by the disun- break up this union. 

ioniats.    Let no one say, that it is useless to                    J  ,  .  

vote, that a Convention will bo called. It 

may be, and we think it probable that a ma- 

jority will be cast for a Convention, yet it is 

of the utmost importance, that as large a vote 

as possible should be cast againt  a   Conven- 

r. 
t: 

and privat"debts; ii  peaceable  there 

Convention Act. 

The Convention Bill has passed both nous- 

es of the Legislature.     We have not room to 

publish it in full this week, but will do so  in 

our next issue.    The   election   for delegates 
lion, for every voto so cast will be a vote for   ,  . , ,      _ ,,    ,,a .      „,.     _   _.        ,, ,  , 

takes place on the 2otb.    Ihe number ot del- 

egates 120—each county being entitled to the 
the I'nion, and will have its weight with the 

Convention.  i<etnoonedeceivo himself, think- 

a ri   • ■'-'•! icti iri ; but if war ensued ' mgthat tliepeople can control this matter, be- 

ire Fnion wercatancncL }cau«o every thing is to bo submitted back to 

Determined to carry us out of the Union. 

The disunionists in the Legislature are de- 

termined, if possible, to commit the people 

of North Carolina to disunion- No sooner 

bad the bill for calling a Convention passed, 

than Mr Hill, of Caswell, in order to forestall 

the action ot the people wh^n assembled in 

Convention, offered the following resolution : 

Resolved by Hie General Assembly ot North 

Carolina, Tnat if all efforts lo reconcilo the 
unhappy difference existing between the two 
sections of the country shall prove abortive, 

then, in the opinion of tbe General Assembly, 

every consideration of honor and inte'estde 

mands that North Carolina shall unite her 

destiny with the slaveholding Slates of the 

South. 

Mr. Farrow moved to lay the resolution 

on the table. The motion failed to pass— 

yeas 26 nays 71. Mr. Clark, of Craven, of- 

fered the following substitute: 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Gene- 

ral Assembly, the State convention, if assem- 
bled, should use every effort to reconcile the 
present unhappy differences existing between 
the two sections of the confeaeracy, and if 
possible, re-establish the Union of the States; 

and to this end the said convention should 
exhaust every means before entertaining 

propositions for the withdrawal of North 

Carolina from the Union. 

Mr. Clarke demanded the yeas and nays, 

which wore recorded as follows : 

Yeas—Messrs. Barringer, Booth, Bowman, 
Burgin, Cannady, Carson, Clark, of Craven, 
Clark, of Davidson, Cowles, Grumpier, DaTis, 

of Rutherford, Dickson, Ewell, Farrow, Fere- 

bee,   Folk, Foust, Oaither, Gorrell, Green, of 

* 
SPEECH OF IIOV. JOHN A. GILMER, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

In the. Mouse of Representatives, Jan. 20, 1861. 
The House  having under consideration  the Report 

from the Select Oommilttee of thirty-three— 

Mr. IIILMF.R said: 

Mr. SPKAKKR: The storm that now rages 
in the South threatened before^I left my home 

It has increased, and still is increasing. It 

is nejr at hand, and is all around us. It has 

been my hope tbat some action of the two 
Houses of Congress would, ere this, have al- 
layed this threatening tempest. 1 regret that 
it hai not been done. 1 do not think, 1 trust, 

that it is not too late for something to be 

done by this Congress by which this Govern- 

ment may yet be preserved, and peaco and 

harmony restored to the greatest nation and 
the greatest people upon the earth. I must 

confess I feel discouraged by the fact that.our 
northern friends have, up to this hour, made 

no demonstration. Whether tl.ey intend to 
do so or not, I am not assured ; but appear- 

ances indicate a cold, icy, stoical indifference 

to this raging storm in the southern States. 
A final effort, a desperate struggle, is now be- 

ing made in all the southern States to consu- 
raute that which South Carolina now avows 
she has had at heart for tne last thirty or for- 
ty years. When I was a boy, in thai gallant 
Slate the doctrine of nullificati on was 

preached. It was said to be a peaceful reme- 
dy. It was said to be the only constitution- 

al remedy by which difference.-* between a 

State and the General Government, in rela- 
tion to power, could be safely settled. But 

when that heresy was crushed out during the 
administration of General Jackson, the next 

resort was to secession. In order to give 
that some plausibility, it was said to be ti\ost 

peaceful in its character. Nullification never 

could have had many friends—secossion nev- 
M Chatham. Green, of Stanly, Guthrie, Harris, . er could have had many friends, were it not   i 

., IT ,, J , ',   ., ,u » .i «•     i    - i .i i Legislature that no n«tn of anv  prominence i than in v. nail can see on Us  face     h MUM 
Hayes,   Henry,   Horton,    Jordan,    Latham,    that their advocates gavo the most solemn 86- la. ?u~ n  ...   .   f. .   •_ 
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construct, with perfection, its complex ma- 
chinery 1 have no hope tbat they will ever 
come i) the work of re-construction. But if 

they ibould, 1 fear they will fail, and "I 

should not, I confess, be much surprised if it 
were U turn out that their first step had been 

tobreac the main-spring." I honor Virginia 
and Nonh Carolina & all the southern States 

that luwe not seceded ; and 1 desire tbat they 

shall uiderstand what is really covered up 
in this sry of a read justment of the Govern- 

ment 

I wodd say to ray northern friends, to tho 
raembcBoftho Republican party, that you 
have it n your power, and that too, I conceive 

withoutany material sacrifice of any princi- 

ple valu ble to you or any one else, to crush 

this thitg out in one hour. You have the 

power, tnd you ought to quiet the mind of 

all reasonable men in the slave States. You 

have it—and I say it with great respect—you 
bavu it ir your power to crush out the ene- 
mies of liis great and glorious Government. 

Why, sir, do you think these ultra men in- 
sist on wlai they call protection, because it is 

of any vauo to them ? Whenever you say to 

them, taknt as you want it, then you hand 

over to thim what will be to them 
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"Jgreat 
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peace, happiness, and prosperity or c 

and beloved country. 
I say to gentlemen here from the 

consider well Mr. Cmm.yiXN'i pr . 
not Ifeeauae it is so much bettor tji 

°u ^ t* l0 become an ulirmrtum, ur li at it 
should have less favor with thr Nor.h>L rea- 

son of this individual opinion candily « li.ress- 
od for myself, but because it seems to \ ac- 

ceptable to our southern friends. Icon- 

nect it if you choose, from lerrito y hlrcaf- 

Think of ,t till Monday. If vou w, , r,n lve 

us the Cr.ttenden proposition" gi ve ■ - h 0 bor- 
der States proposition. If nottbat, 11 eive 
us tbe proposition of the commits 0 
three, modified, if you pie**,, to con 

substance and in effect to tho two fin 

propositions; but let us all go to»et lie 
man who loves his country and t''o 

for something thut will certainly i J 
to our distracted and distressed i 
of all sections. 

Sir, 1 am frco to say that I hav. 

most careful examination to tbi 

propositions; and 1 am cheered lo find 
all verging so nearly to the same er 
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their po- do not differ so widely as to jus< fv i t ion 
litical wirjing-sheet. It is not because it is a men in falling out by the way, and <\\ ;', to 
thing whi:h is really valuable to the South ! agree. The effects expected by the | 
tnat they lesire protection, nor is it because j ol any one of them ought not to be los* tail 

it would b any injury to the North if you I adoption of either of me others. \-,i roarv 

grant it. They demand it because they think , particulars, and for reasons which 1 i' •., n0{ 
you will rfuse it; and by your refusal, they j lime now to assign, I thick well of th 'port 

hope the Suuh will be inflamed to tho extent of the committee of thir'.y-three. I f [ n|i 

of breakiig   up this Government—the very \ the circumstances, I incline   to   the    Jnion 

that their proposition to adjust the tei&rial 

question should be well consider*• 1. t,TiUs0 

il shows a feeling on the part of noal 

thing tho le.ders desire. 
Let me ak you, northern gentlemen—I beg 

pardon whin I address you as northern men' 

but,you ar the men to whom I want to ap- 
peal—let rra ask you one question. Suppose 

tho Congrcg of "the  United  States  were  to 

tlemen that I had not expected. • |u. ,; ;,.c. 
tion to the proposition, as far ns it re! itA to 

tbe Territories, tannot consist in the fropo- 
paea a law bat no Governor of a   Territorial , sition itself;  but it muit be some where STM 

V '•»:!_'■• was ■re r eceived from  Presi-: 
them.     For let the people rest   assureil, that 

mn. transmitting the \ iririnia res- j ... '    ' ' 
sol'i .     States.    The ' tbere will be an effort on the part of the dis- 

iii-res upon the Senate the  irapor-1 unionists  in  tho  Convention  to ignore this 

il   . .: eu'ogises ti-o action of J provision.   This provision is regarded by the 

j ... otigrevs to i!irryout : disunionistP, as a mere restriction   attempted 
l  - • > nginia.  Mr.   .Mason i ,     ,     ■ . ..     /> ,        ,      , 
, .       I rl.ai. t -        •   and   the accent- ; f°. ba lmP°*«<* on tho Convention by the leg- 

"l.     He said   the : IS,a'«re, and they say the  legislature cannot 

u -•   a      - iii;' '■• .'-•■• ur-  peace ;! restrict tho action of the   Convention.    This 

■ ■ ■--I :ni   the   States  is the ground taken by Mr. Averv and other 

im in thin, to obtain aw-   |oading   aisanionists,   and they are the very 
i on :i new bails.     I liey were or-: .      . , 

■†| Ur.   Heinphill   read  a   mcn. wb0 have been chiefly instrumental in 

gill ol -• i" --ion. re- j passing   the Convention bill.    Should a ma- 

:•-. which In- belie-   jority   of  disunionists be elected to the Con- 

l> Us   were   then ' vemion, they will refuse to take u 
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ll    Up  .!!.■.     I   - •  till   i he   bvur   ol  Hd- I 
selves the oath prescribed in the act, and will 

same number, as they have members of the 

ijouse of Commons. At the samo timo and 

place at which the polls are opened, to vote 

for delegates, tho people will also voto tor 

or against a Convention—those wishing a 

Convention, voting with a printed or written 

ticket "Convention," and those who do not 

wish a Convention voting in tho same way 

"no Convention." It will be the duty of the 

sheriffs to make out a statement of tho vole an,: 

transmit it to tbe Governor at Baleigh, and 

should there be a majority for a convention 

the (iovernor shall forthwith issue a procla 

million summoning the delegates elected to 

said convention to convene at Raleigh on such 

day as he may designate in his said proclama- 

n    lem-   tjon. provided the day designated bo not ear- 

suranccs I hat they were constitutional Union 
men, and excelled all others it attachment to 
tbe Constitution and the Union ; and that the 
direction which they led was tho better for 

tho preservation of both. These pills wore 
made acceptable with the most seductive as- 

surances of good designs and peaceful purpo- 
ses. 

I pass, sir, over many points of history in 
relation to this matter, which go to show that 

this conspiring lor disunion has been at work 

for many years, to come down to a day with* 

slaveholder, to settle aud remain with his 
slaves in an Territery belonging to this Gov- 
ornmen, noth or south : do you think it 
would makei solitary slave moro than oth- 

erwise wouh naturally bo, provided the North 

had an cqua chance to emigrate and settle in 

those Territq-ies '!    Would it make one more 

Idles, .Love, of Jackson, McCleese, Marsh, 
Martin, Merrimon, Newby, Patterson, Per- 
kins, Poindexter, Rogers, Russ, Shober, Si- 
ler, Small, Waugh, Whitehurst, Winslowand 

Yeates—47. 
Xays—Messrs. Albritton, Autry, Barrow, 

Bachelor, Baxter, Branch, Bridgers, Bullock, 

Bynum, Cheek, Cline, Crawford, Davis, of 

Bladen, Davis, of Ha itax, Davis, of Mecklen- 

burg, Fagg, Faison, Ferguson, Foy, Gallo- 
way, Green, of Franklin, Hall, Hill, Hoke, 

Jenkins, Kallum, Lemmonds, Logan, Love, 
of Hay wood, McMillan, Meares, Mitcbcner, 

Mordecni, Padgett, Pearson, Peebles, Person, 

Pope, Potts, Shaw, Slade, Tapscott, Watson, 

White, Wilkerson, Williams, of Cumberland, 

Wil iams, of Nash, Wi-hart, Withers, Woo- 
len, and Wright—52. 

Thus we see tbat fifty-two members of tho 
., .„ .   * ,   ,   ,   . reason wnv mey were not lor aisrupiinjr tH'fl ! „„J „.L„„ ,. 
House of Commons, have recorded their votes Government, in cane   Lincoln was elected — ' *",,   ,   tn tntPeoPl(' have 

against the Slate Convention, using every They insisted vociferously that they had made Jund wiEX vorv' ht 

effort to reconcile the present unhappy differ- j Union nominations ; that they had put at the   „„._,:',.„.i »___.. • H    l, 
', ,l- ' i      i    i-. i i    ; i r-   •        permitted to ome in with 

ance existing between Ihe two sections of the I bead of their ticket men   who were I'"of>   constitution ethei desire 
/,     r  i .   e ... -•       i men, as snowii'g they had no desitm   of die- 
Confederacy, before onterti inin-j propositions I 

for   tho withdrawal of North  Caroline from 

in the Govenment, should give a vote, make a i be because it does not "omefrom \ hi'   enUe- 
speech, or nter a word against the right of a j men consider a desirable source     i n i|| it as 

it is written.    I give it. I think, a fai;- i4j im- 
partial construction.    And if I   (I)   || *l0aoB 
much, aud goes a long way to •djastLi.d si 
tic all territorial quarrels as to tho" T: ,"i :tori 
wo no* have, or may hereafter hav, 

I prefer Mr. CaiTTBMlHDr'i propci^ on so 

far as it relates to slavery in the liil ct of 

Columbia, and in the fo.-is,arsonal i,M d dock- 

set- 
es 

6lavo ?    Thee is not a man in this House who 

can now puthis hand upon his breast and say ' yards.    But northern gentlemen say|i bat  if 
that ho behe-es that it would make one slave   you submit al t beae little questions'cl . onsti- 

in the last t-velve mon't ^""wben "he' Dem-   ft«on»o™ o less, or one free State  more or : tutional amend inc.. I to the pcopb   H|l.some 

ocratic party permitted itself lo be disrupted I ,eM'-0r 2."° "\T° more or  le88-   .And. 

by • 
ton 

cedi 
U 

U..,„. ..imiuatf. tu .    C aUuu.r,i   pc-opie M .    menl jn . ||e 1(rri,ori • 

reason why they were not for disrupting th-8 

ipared witli the question ofi f 

Do this, and   in ihe States ; but it   becomes   an   ini   D tani 

Convention? 

Jonathan 'Worth, £sq., 

We have received a circular issued by Jen- , __„.,_..„ .....   |jer i\lSln the 11th  of March.    The   Conven- 

S "    '       • •■■ -! lthe!uammonthj^,UMtosBbmMtheiract5oBb«cktotheP«0-   tion to have power to consider all grievances ■ atl.an   Worth,  Esq., to  his constituents  of 

have no confidence in these   disun-   BfleCtinff North Carolina, as a mem°ber of tho j liandolph   and   Alamance.    It  shall   appear i • • \Iaa&achusetls. 

inridire ticket: the men who have maintained 
nullification aibein* peaceful in its character   « ;« «d ^";!1 ^y eller- 

lewconservativsof the South had to struggle   ed ordisturbed except by the coneenl ol   til 
—v.-ho have advocated secession as a peaceful , fora Ion 
remedy; where are they?    Doing   all they   „n,i,„.!,i,", 
„„„     - - »- .„ i „.-^.. •■.:. r'„;  vote with n« up« iheCnttenden amendment, can, everywhere, to destroy this Lnion. 

Mr. BURNETT.  Will the gentleman per- 

mit me to interrupt him ! 

g time o prevail upon some of you to   tho States of this Unior..    II JOB will  do this, 
then I conceive the a;»prehensioi I      i i\4pio 
pie will, in a great degree, be removed (I  to because it said iat -.ho peoplo of Kansas, a 

Territory north if tho line of 36°30', might or 

might not have lav .'ry, just as they pleased, j pie of the free Suites have given iiar- 
might or   these diminutive localities.     Wh  n   ■ I i "*peo- 

rred.    Mr.Hnghes offered   appeal to them to vote "no Convention," for Tth      IV^AIZ «T Z^ * 
a II «bi<:h was adopted, looKin* to a i ■■ ,-        lur of the .jualified voters for the Gen 

r< i     waioiioft    i District  of Columbia! ex-  W1?*P!Rt.,*I"""T  ,880e  IS'  "Lnton  w blv.    The delegates before takin, 

' . to   M,ryland.-;•''•""' '.     Ut0   U,r   no   n,!'"   as ddt?at-- a,-"e to take and subscribe an   oatl 
r • IUI     age, enclosing 

.'       resolntimis, was rocoivcil,   and 
tne Air- ; who is m lavor ot   a Convention.    Co to tho 

it-,   eon- j polls and vote "no Convention." and vote for 
ht ;j[     ■;',;" '•" till tomorrow.    The re-1 „:e(1 ,.s „..;cirat-., who are good and true, but 

pfrt ot theeoimnitteooftbirty-lhrcc waetben I    , . . 
: Wbo ;:re i.pposej to a   Lonventiou.    Let 

h not to do 

any thing contrary to the act of the General 

Assembly calling this Convention. 

.  .J i many members who are Union men voted for j i 
eral Assem-, ,uhlnitli   r it lo n v,Ic of Uu, ,e whl.[ju,r   J* "J^IS' what did wfaffi    We f , nd   hands'and ea3' w»lhe' there shonld be slave-   wheoe-er climate, sod, and   producij us  will 

g their seats j they would have_a Convention or no,, throw-   u'etnm^^^lmg^niS^n this place;   ^ °r "^ "^ and Upkyoa ' ***** thl'ir8tllitmen'' tDen f woa.dj, «ddre.s« 

t. ceil up. tho 

delegates be questioned on this   matter,   and 

let tliora be no mistake 

WASHINGTON, Jan. -.£•, l*t;i. 

-r s \  i .—Mr. King introduced a resolution 

■./. ngthe President to accept  the ^ervi- 
t of volunteers for the protection of the pub- 

roprty. ^\ Hon. John A. Qilmer. 

troduced a bill for the  re-or- j     Wo this week lay before  our readers  tho 
• ruilitis IU the District of Co-| 

|    Ida. 
a <'T 

DELEGATES- 

no   time   to   be   lost, the people There   is 

should at once see to it that the right sort of 

men are selected for delegates.    Let there be 

no  difference of  opinion among Union men. 

b 
C 
\Y 

is: 

j groat speech of our own Gilmer.    It is, indeed, 

than a million cf* ftoomen are this day elo- 

quent with the praises of John A. Gilmer. We 

copy the following f«om the  Baltimore Cftp- 

mr: 

1 a memorial for the   a great s]ieeth—the speech of a  Statesman. 

the fugitive s'ave law. ! an'1 mosl emphatically the speech of tbesess- 
i'ii'i'u' railway bill came up. ion.    Let no one fad to read it.  and 

A numi .mr-ndmeul* were  discussed. 

the N'orthi rn route was ad- 
ited. 

I        Mason n  »ved lo strike out all uppro- 

t     onsofmoney in aid of the road, his object 
if •... • i show that   Virginia dissented  from 

't      nglhis large   lebt,   when  probably  the 
! public debt would shortly be apportion- 

• '•    P.I mg the several States, and that Virgin. 
ght not He held chargeable with any nor- 
■ I the same. 

»The motion was lost, and the hill was rc- 
d back to the Senate and all the amend- 

L-iits but one cOncm rod in. 

Pen lin ; lh< subject, the Senate adjourned. 
The [louse   resumed   the consideration   of 
e report ol tbe Committee of Thirty-Three. 

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., agreed with Mr.Pryor, 
ai no c impro'uis • can be effected, and cited 

-,  ■†news ol yesterday from South Carolina to 
.-  '" tha   ii could no',.    Tho Southern States 

I mil   i* lamed from their deliberate  pur- 
i|»i-by soft words or tears.     lie opposed   the 

Llarrit.of Md., denied the constitution- 

i,and expressed the belief 

bavo no validity until ratified by you. The 

disunion lcadcis boldly maintain that the 

Legislature cannot restrict the Convention; 
that it may pass whatever ordinance it pleas- 
es, regardless of the restraints attempted to 

r\o man should be voted for as a delegate un- bo rop08C(1 on it by the act of Assent blv; and 

less his opinions are known, and he himself and that it may or may not, at its pleasure, 

known to bo a firm, reliable man. Many I snbmit its action to the people for ratifica- 

membersof onr present Legislature who were'lion-     U   war   DeffnB» j!   ui"   probably   bo ! the   probable   aciion   of 

enough to dennuc< the course then  taken   to 
y men profess ng to warn to preserve this slUlu that difficulv. You triumphed then. 

Jo,on? I will only ca 1 attention to what But, as I th.nk.on a correct/fair prin- 
ras published ,n yesterday sUlobe.    Here it   ci   )e. a„ vou 0   ,,. to dodire ;„ t )e   mBki^ 

anceof that princile,   whether   it   runs   out 
" A di«pKtrh from RichmonJ   says : "Ten Virgina ! for you or against OU.   "Vou have it in vour 

CoDfretsmenbaTa .sent 0111 an adlr.-^ to »hr people of   power to maintainil.     Vou have elected" tho 

lags in reierence 10 the sre«i qaesUon ol tl.edTy,   and   Pru8,dent and * « President.     ^ 00 have se- 

Genllemen cry thut this isaltogc-t 
cessary; that you never intend to 

with slavery in the States; andti".'. 

no power now to abolish it in the ! 
have repeatedly beard that said 'u i 

no: gain say it. lint I tell yoi g 

from tho North, that tho item ot a k t u which 
I have r< ad lo you to-day, sent by t, i     Jei ■, 

t unno- 
lertero 

-X have 

. 1 
« 1   do 

i .-!■ men 

Wsshington, Jan.   26,  1801. 
The Hon. John A. Gilmer spoke to-day to  the   mosl 

attentive Iloin-i-  ol the  sei-><ion. 

cceniic and aledge-hammer speech of Etheridge, . that th; real question is, Union or   Di6union • same llme De careful for whom you   vote   as 
ie splendid M-giirjie.it .,1 (,ov. <",,,win. or the polished    „-, ,, .       , .......    ,       ,,        * : delegates 
■reaam of Sherrard Clemena; but it waatheWst    *»no   ,n   the county of Guillord is for disnn.   '    ,eg>*lCB- 

:ii no) :i roTporal's guard could be found in 

aiy land in favor of disunion.    He said  that 
alls bad been rommitte I on both sides,  but 

ulhern piiHucians fostered    disunion 

uw shpore tin' liioir defeated  ambition 
ihe Union.     If- was in lavor of tbe Critton- 
ii i ■ ~- lutii i- 

\h-. M  r,-.' ■:.. -.4 V <'., defended Southern 
:   -!,:■. and reviewed  the  proceedings of   the 

" i .-     Hi     :::'i thai tbe North designed 

iiciythe total ab< iition of slavery—with- 
^uaramccs on ibis bead, it could 

. expected that ibe South would rema n 

NVr. \ an H yck  denounced  secession,  but 
ie-' ilion.     Xo action.  Adjourn- 

ta keie. bu, this  ..o4„ent appeaUof'he "SS  1   ^ ",0 ^°^ of Guil^d wi»   ™te   for  no 
have listened to n. nv of the best orators here; I have .man   as  a  delegato  who  is  in  lavor of a 

^^^Z5Z^?L^^%. °—"r- ,Wo --vot how strong h0 
ding to their own will: but ! have never n-en such an   ma-v l"'o|es.s himself as devoted to the Union, 

ffr-rsssss aw rflLrJLTLr^ if rifl z frOT ;"'!i Convomrho Bboo,d 
llic I nion nieii  of the^border States.     It   was   not like     n0t "p voteiJ lor-     1'el tbo   peoplo    remember 

tl 

sarcasm ofSberrard Clemena; but"it' wa"The"iioncst I ^no   '"   l'"' C(nllUy 0I" Guillord is for disun- 
appeal of a great heart, and as such greater tbaa all   ion?    We   don't   believe   that there are ten 

The broad, hones,  face of the speaker, the gcial   (l'*l,nio',isls in lllc county.    Then we repeat, 
countenance, the placid, yet  earnest   manner  of the    let HO man who is in favor of  a  Convention 
-pniker, all conspired to make it the  most effective of    u    _   .     I e „ „   4„i 
all spec lies.     Long before -he-lose Mr. flCSw- I ^ V°U''1  tW " * Me***- 
tmnswere so puwerlul thai his voice failed, and   when 
be aat down there was scarcely an  eye  in the   Moose 
not fill d with tears.     Doteaaoi Bepablioaaaand South- 
ern I nion men rushed  forward   io  congratulate him 
and it v.as conceded by  every Republican  last   niehj 
that some compromise must be made lo save John   A 
tuliaer from being carried down bv the secessi 

then Bay io the people, to yo to work at once, i J i     i    '      fe ■•»* """' ! cl ises Us session, and an ordinance of seces- 
select your men, try them, know that they j 8ion be passed, it is to be feared that its ac- 

are made of the right stuff, and then elect tion will not be referred to tho people for rat- 

them. And after voting for your delegates, ! ileation. Not one of the five States which 

then voto against a Convention. 

Whatever other counties may do, we hope 

The   address  concludes by  expressing the    mourningaiid disai loiilted.      I ask VOU to   d(> 
onviction thai prompt and decided  action  by    :, .   i ;„,,;i,,„., „„„   . „ ,i, . ,.,i,„     r ., 
e of Virginia,  in Convention,   will    afford  the    \\>   l lml'lo«c 3'p».   »» »• sak«   °( ^   !»•«. 

i have seceded, though acting under no emer- 

I gency, has submitted its action to the people 
tor ratification. 

Wo have not yet exhausted constitutional 

remedies. We cannot have exhausted them 

before this Convention shall assemble Be- 
lievo not those who may tell you this Con- 

vention is called to save the Union. It is call- i ment. 
i 

Congress, saying that it is : eurea tne appcintig power.     1 hen I ask you   tor to the capital of my State, is on- pec* 

illiation or ad- ! t0g° hone ind tbiik about.    II you will say j inien of what in preached ail over tEe Sosjth 
pie oftheSouih   to these fire-ea'.ers t the South, "Give us tree   in  every  neighborhood:   and   tin   Sieiihern 

people do, whether justly or not, In I III be- 

lieve that the Republican party— a neat and 

powerful party at the North—do il< tid to in- 
terfere with slavery where it • tho 

.Slates: and it the North will C:JII B up in 
this solemn manner, and put t) • lual 

guarantee in the Constitution tgi-j^-t *h:_ 

power oi Congress, then then the i.-M who 
distract,the Souili with this idea will-H con- 
tradicted by you in he most po.-itivI'lul ia« 
dnbitable manner tor all time to con n Ami 
hear let me make a remark to northern gen- 
tlemen^ in al kindness,and without oeaning 
any offense to any one     Vou sa\         i   have 

hopeless. 
solemn con 
the p°ople v.,  . MgMiM,  in vuii.cuiivii,   niu    unoru  me ,, J",U ' 
sure*: means, under the providence of God, in averting Ule Talutt and tne  lippine-s  ot  tho  greatest 
the impending civil, war. and preserving a hope of re- people on the lace Oltlie   earth.     Do   it,   and 
constructing a Union already dissolved." | to many  millions    <"   anxious    and    aching 

Here are two ideas, particularly dangerous ,learls il wil1 g'™ ■»*.    1>« '*, and you  will 
in their character, prominent in this address. savo lne gre:"'-8t pcple on tbe   face   of   the 
The first is, that Virginia's only safety  is  jn i PIlrth fro.-i utter ban ruptcy  and   ruin,   and 

leaving this Union.    And the second is equal- F"u Wl" Pul an en J ° lho raco of a   set of 

ly fallacious, equally dangerous; and it is, that men wlj0 ar* hC't«ng-llrt ' verily believe, like '■ etoetod your  President  OOVStitntiti tally.     1 
that is the only way to reconstruct his Govern- ln;u|nien.     Vou will lose   notning   for   your ! admit it.     JTcu espreeB wonder an    nnr] 

I notice also the following in ihe North Bec*'°° "»r your party Vou will gain irameas-1 that the South should be alarmed 

ed to destroy it.    If you desire to preserve the   Carolina Standard, a Democratic paper,   but   ur;ll,ly to both, and t« the whole country. Now, let me reason with you.    The preawatsV 
wiih a Union standard, referring to a letter,     pat yen say there was no such issue as   tion of tho oonveres ot a sjroposiuoi   • 
sent from here by a Senator from North Car- I Jn'8 ,n *hacanvase; oat   you did not   come ; times put tin   question   itself   in a    i iferont 
olina in the other House : here under any ins.rctioiis upon such an   is- I light.    Suppose the position of tin 

Un on,   vole   "No   Convention,"  and al the 

Wh. 
i"n  tide. 

en Ihe record ot this stormy period is made up the 
name and fume of.lohu A. Gilmer will standout aside 

Davidson County. 

We  see  by tho Salem Press, that Messrs. 

B. A. Kitrell and R   C. Douthit,   are   candi 

dates to represent Davidson county   in   the 

Convention.    These are capital selections.— 

South Carolina. 

South Carolina refuses to send Commission- 

ci8   to  Washington City in compliance with 

tho Virginia proposition   She proteases great 

friendship for Virginia—but her   Legislature 

on the 88th ult., passed the following: 

Baolved, unummou-h/. That the reparation of South 
Carolina from the federal Union is final, and she has 
no lurther iulerest in the Constitution of the United 
•Slates, and that the only appropriate negotiations be- 
tween her and the Federal Government are  as to their 

great conservator ofhia country s peace as the man who I We know theso gentlemen, thev will both do    """"»! relations as foreign States. 
•oneJ tins glorious I nion      Lei everv man  who   loves | .„.:„ ,„ J ,r. , „        , 
bis country prr.y thai his days ,:,ay be long in the land. 
Well would it be for North Carolina, well  would   it 

"Among other things. Mr. CLISCMAS   charges   that 
the "hesitation or division"    in    the   South, and    the 
"delay in Ihe Stale, nre encouraping the Black Repub- 
licans :  that the Black Republicans only want an   op     '" J'"U.     Vou acted th n without instruction-., 
portunity to "compel Ihe South to submit t"their done    Y'Mt acted under the a.vice  of southern  ron- 
inatio.i. loth, 'xtmin-en of aMMmg rimtrp,  should   servative men, and yoi got clear of that grci.t 
civil war afford them a tolerable pretext. „•-,,., .       v .  J        i      .1 »   „  i  r wrong,     luu acted   mder the   solemn   sane 

Why, Mr. Speaker, this idea of a recon- tion ot your oaths, am met that crisis. Do 
strut-lion of the Union is only a part and par- so now, a^d your consitnents will approve 

col of the fruitful expedients by wbich the I and rejoice in your come. I tell you, if you 
popular mind is to be lulled, i.ntil the people, ' will only bo advised b\ me. who lives in the 

deceived by it, aro   drifted   into the   terrible ' heart ol the South—a"iati in wliom I believe 

sue as this. Nor did you when L-corupton j tiooeof the Union was reversed : sUujfes'ithe 

came here. Your elt tion took place before ibtve Stales were eighteen, ai. I I free 
that awindlc was per|i'trated   and  presented    States fifteen ;  suppn.se lho slave S »§*  hadn 

l>r the South, if more such men  hll-d the  national 
aincils- 

WASHINOTON, Jan. 31. 

Un the SoLiitcto-d iv, Mr. Seward presented 
* n, with 3&,UM) signers, praying lor a 

I .mprom se, and stated that he had   been   re- 

' • advocate  i;      \  debate  between 

-----   Via*       Si s'ard ;   Cameron,  Douglas 
• 1 Hale occupied the session 
In the lii     . th i defirii ncy bill was def.d 

1 

t IN i-oiiid   Rcncountre. 

^ 1 ■■" rencountrie occurred yesterday 
;i of the Varoorough'llousc in 

* * - '■•':■•■ W. W. Holdeu, Esq., and 
«. Jo io Spellman, tho lormer the editor of 

C. Standard," and tbe latter the edit- 
of the "State Journal,"    The facts, so far 

::■• learn,are these: Mr. Holden,on sec- 
(Jov. Ellis pass iho Hotel, made some re- 

b   il i ,:.:. andconpled Mr. Spellman's 

';      .'.to bis denunciations of the Governor 
•upon Mr. S. advanced and  made some j would be buiit. 

The Legislature, 

"ur usual summary of Legislative proceed- 

ings have been excluded this week. Our 

readers, however, lose nothing by thi% for, 

indeed, nothing has been done, except the 

passing of the Convention bill, and the dec 

tion of Clingman. It is thought that the 

Danville Connection bill will pass. It failed 

on its second reading in tho House by a few- 

votes, but a motion to reconsider prevailed, 

and   from   all   that   we could learn   when in 

.Raleigh, we think that it will go through.  

Ir. the Senate, the bill connecting Milton 

with tbe North Carolina Railroad at tbe 

Shops, passed its second reading by a large 

majority. It seemed to be tho impression that 

this bill, as well as the Danville Connection 

bill, would pass both Houses. Should both 

bilis pass,   we   presume   that   but   ONE road 

to ne to. 

Announcement of Delegates. 

We have received a short communication, 

announcing the names of certain gentlemen 

as suitable persons for delegates to represent 

GrOllford county in the Convention. Tho com- 

munication, though signed "Many Citizens," 

is not accompanied by any responsible name. 

Of course, therefore, it cannot appear in our 

columns. Candidates for seats in the Con- 

vention will bo announced in the Patriot tor 

one dollar each, the same as charged for an- 

nouncing candidates for the Legislature. 

Thus we see that South Carolina has no 

disposition to bo satisfied. She is rejoiced at 

an excuse forgoing out of the Union. And 

wo now tell the people of North Carolina 

hat the disunionists of this State entertain 

such sentiments as those expressed in the 

above resolution. And it is tor the pui pose 

ol'leading North Carolina out of tho Union 

that they desire a Convention. Will the con- 

servative Union loving men of the State aid 

them in their wicked and ruinous policy ?— 

We hope not, but wo shall see. 

consequences of'the disruption of this Govern- 

ment.    What, sir; get, the fifteen slave Statef 
ot this Union separated from the eighteen 
free States as lho proper mode to bo pursued 
to procure are-constuiction of tiiis Govern- 
ment ! There is a purpose vnd a design in all 
this. Vou meet the plain and honesi hearted 

Democrat, or an old Whig either, of North 
Carolina, cr Virginia, or Kentucky, or Mis- 
souri, and tell bint that the ultimate design 

and purpose of the movement is to sever final- 

ly and forever these slave States from the free, 
and break up this Union, and he would shud- 
der at tho idea, as Hie men who voted for 

Br< ckinridge would have shuddered I.ad they 

you have some confidncc as a fair-minded 

man—just now be advscd by me, and your 

country will say that j u acted like noble pa- 
triots in a crisis which fas forced upon you 

lou will have ihe prairs of ail your country- 
men' and thousands arl millions of unborn 
souls will rise up to say '• Blessed be lho men 

who stood in this crisisssd saved this great 
country." Why, Kirs, ;ou tell mo Congress 
can make slavery go, ornot go, wherever it 

pleases. Just as well mght you tell me that 

any law that Congress night puss would stop 

the wa'ersof tr.e Missis ippi tram flowing in- 
to the Gul» of Mexico, a*to tell me that Con- 

gress could   legislate shveiy  out of or into 

majority in this House, a majority 

ate, and a majority in the electon:i. 

Suppose the si ire Slates were to  ! '     • 

| 
liege; 

con- 

vention, and appoint the place ol n I " 
far South as tney could, say alMu i:*\ that 
there should be n-i delegates in tint uonven- 
tion from tht tree  States; that io«ld 

nominate two candidates, one from Florida 
and the olhci from Texas, and sh< Uld wind 
up their proceedings by tho adopti- t it a res- 

olution intiiniting that i: is in the p_>wer of 
Congress, as well as the duty of Coi'e s, i> 
provide * hat no more free State? I    •   ad- 
mitted into the Union, and shouid i a i their 

candidates nominated by the sl;_\I States 
alone; suppose all these things wt I hap- 

pen, aud then speech JS, assnranc M | ll tele- 

grams, should be freely circulated! Hrough 
yoer country, that the South intei i   -make 

known the truth—had they been told that, on    anv Territory.    It can ml be i 
the failure of that tieket, ,ts friends   intended More than l 

l -I 

State of Kansas. 

An   act   admitting Kansas into tbe Union 

Julus L. Gorrell, Esq. • as   a   State   has   passed both houses of Con 

We this week, give place lo the very excel- 'gross, and received the sanctiou of'the Presi- 

lent   speech Of our Representative, Mr. Gor-1eteaa.    This,   it   is hoped, will put an end to 

mil.     We commend it to the attentive   peru- j lhe lu" about "bleeding Kansas. 

sal of our readers.  Let them read :t and then ' —       »♦—.  

hand to their neighbors This speech, to-j e»-A new postoffice has been established 

geiher with Mr. Gi liner's, excludes our usual in StoKes county, N. C. by tho name of "La- 

variety—but we consider that our space could ! bertha." Ii is supplied by a new mail rout 

not be better filled. , from Madison to Martins Lime Kiln. 

to dissolve the Union. The true intention or 
purposo i* not made kn iwn io them. Should 

the honest farmers, mechanics, and merchants 

of the South be t >ld the ti uth, t hat ihe object 
is the final disruption of the Government, they 
would rihudder al the idea. When you throw 
out a decoy duck, and tell  them  this  deceji- 

I tion, this syren song, that this is only a move- 
ment of lho southern Stales to procure a re- 
construction of this Government, I submit 
with great deference, that you deceive them. 
Re-construction ! You might as well tell me, 

after you bad taken a delicate watch, and put 
it under the ponderous blows of a forge bara- 

j mer, that you only did it that you might ip. 

hat, gentlenen, when is this 
congiei-sionul legislation to be invoked?— 

When will it be asked for? Only when tho 
people ofa Territ ry indi;ate their hostility 

to slav ry, and invade tin right. So long as 
the peoplo get along witlout slavery,or pea- 
cefully with it, such legishlion is not asked 
tor. ll is only when the people are deter- 
mined not to have it, that Jongrrss could be 
asked to interfere. How ongwillsueh leg- 
islation be effective? Th< people, as in case 
of Kansas, will soon det iie. Congressional 
action would not make a slave moro or a slave- 

less. 1 ask the lumbers jf this UOUBO to 
consider. Let bygones anl past differences 
pass.    Let us come io  the jreat work of the 

were but small folks in this  Goi ut?— 

Would you not feel likj looking uu. furyour- 
selves, al leant to the extent ot a-!-, ng for 
some guarantee? I throw out thif I' y way 

of some excuse or extenuation of IbeM ravings 
and tbreatenings to lho peace and L.-i'et of 
this country. 

It is my honest opinion—and in tf'-fll agreo 
with the gentleman from Virginia ; M 
SON]—that our present territorial 
substantially settled, and that it tl  rJ 
excuse for agitation.    1 in-line '■■ •(    ■ 
that in the future, a i heretofore, s> 
and productions woo id settle this <\u<l 
slavery in the Territories, if peace   i if 
wore restorod.    After all that Inl- 

and done. Congress has    never    i si I 
State out of any Territory that i 3 | 
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for a slave State, and has never made a 
•Mate out of territory where  free   labor 

could be profitably employed.    Yon canuot, 
"} your V, ilmot prov.so, prevent  the estab- 

ment of slavery in any  territory  wher 
I • people can use  cnmpUl80ry lal-or better 
* |f with   more  profit than wiv other, and 
* Mere they can cultivate rice, tobacco, ootton, 
lnl.g,,, and su^ar, better than anything else. 
Wfwn such a territory has   got a  population 

; enough for the establishment of a gov- 
eHimcut, and you tender them a territorial 
g'vernnent, with the Wilmot proviso in it, 
"tywi.l throw it back in your faces; and 
^^en they hare sufficient population for a 
Sllite, they will organize a government of 
tbtir own, republican in form, and apply for 
a^insaion, and, according to your own prin- 
ci|le, you will be bonnd to admit them. I am 
c ijy showing you what a very little thing it 
is|bat we have got this country so much by 
ti " ears about, and if we get in aproper  hu- 

»r, how easy it would be fcr sensible gen- 
tjtT.cti to get together and settle it. 

-Why, gentlemen, pray what is thisterrito- 
7 *J question '(  It is one that has only   assnm- 
* £ as importance within a short time, because 
II * iii partisans have magnified and misrepre- 
S'|itod it for the purpose o! inflaming the pub- 
; ! mind North and South. In this they 
tftre succeeded to a most fearful   and alarm- 

>.' extent. This is the true complaint with 
which we arc afflicted. This is the disease 
ittiich has brought us to the verge of the 
gfate. 

g ^ ''.>') sir, 1 find in   the   newspapers of the 
I ;■†that our northern friends 6ay wo have 
f t the Dred Scott decision; that, that decis- 
5n makes slavery   the  normal condition   of 
lie Territories; and that the same principle 
p ire established, if carried out, would earry 
javery into the free States.    Who can won- 
it that that idea, when presented to north- 

<*n audience?, should excite them against the 
path, and set them railing against us?   And 

! j  when ;i Democrat gets  up before a south- 
•■jn audience and tells them   that   the   great 

Sectional Republican party has got the pow- 
A w, and has determined to set all    the slaves 
Ifee, who can wonder that they become exei- 

I '     rV io .-III wonder that  the man who 
<A'nn slaves looks up his old rifle, and that he 
;-(l his sons are for lighting when   thus   as- 
Blredi     Partisans   and   demagogues  have 
wrought  ;ill   this   mischief.     The Supreme 
'Jiurt. aa 1 iin'lt.'rstand it, has notdocided that 

Wi 

to create sectional jealously and  hatrc 
it becomes one so simple and plain, tha 
the plain, honest masses here that we aj 
to represent, they would settle it   befo 
going down o'another s  r 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I want to   refer   I the 
proposition of the committee of thirty|i.ee. 
I am not disposed to look behind their 
to see what this member of* the  cor 
may have said.    The county   will 
its judgement on the'report itself, 
thev recommend ?    To let the Dred S 
cisi'on  alone.    They say  in   silence 
South, you have got that Dred Scott 
in your favor: it gives   to  you 3011 
and your right to hold them in all the 
ies North and  South; but  we have 
power to secure free settlements and 
cisions in the Territories, and  wo \v. 
care of the northern territory ourselv 
leave you the southern territory un 
cumstances which will enable you to 
slavery there, if vou ever   could do 
any circumstances. We leave the 1)1 
decision    untouched,    uncontradicti 
without criticism, by making no ref<i 
it in the compromise.    Take   your 
territory, under the compromise of 
under the Dred Scott decision,  and 

e   normal   constitution   of the   territory is 
ther slave or free.    No, sir.    I used to think 

|iat the Missouri compromise  was constitu- 
fonal.    Looking to the men who   passed   it. 
lid the long acquiesence of the country   and 

(in I parties under it, 5 soconcluded. I thought 
pai partners in land could divide their  land 

legally and as constitutionally as they can 
■*l! it or jointly occupy it. 
11 can illustrate, in a few words, how   I un- 
•Msiand this del ision, and the extent to which 

has gone.    Pardon me ifldo so by exam- 
Supposetwo old farmers, Mr. North and 

.!■" r.   South,   have  '.ought, and each owns a 
* ■'. of Innd under a(iovernment which 

prrmits slavery.    Mr.   North   says   he does 
I • want to have slaves on his plantation; he 

Will   <io   without them,   and   makes a family 
*.\v 1! nl all slaves brought over into his lands 

1 jail be free, if they come by tho consent   of 
9     "vri'.-r.    The common (iovernment says 
fis homestead law you may make But Mr. 

Elratb owns slaves, and says that he will  and 
pes make his family law, making it legal to 

cSmmand the obedience "and service of his 
i%tves.     This   right   the   (iovernment  afore 
fid. common   to  them  both,   recognizes.— 
* so old gentlemen, after awhile, conclude 
I buy, for the joint benefit of themselves and 

families, a large body of new   .voodland 
:    joining or near to their said farm and fami- 
Ijbs; and take a common deed to tho land, join 
ijtbo payment of   the jiurchase-money, and 
|e deed is  made to   them ard their heirs.— 
* I   this   being completed, in the course of a 

►> .I"i ks  Mr. North goes, with his sons and ap- 
prentices, oxen and carts, out into the  newly 

. -ircbasf d land to cut timber, and Mr.  South 
nds his sons and slaves,   with   horses  and 
igons, I n do the same.     When these partio 

leeton these newly purchased lands, and a 
parrel begins, Mr. North  addresses the sons 

M r S  11 th, and says teat, although the land 
: common to both families, Mr. South had no 
fght   to send   his   slaves  into this new pur- 
i ase; and  in consequence of this,   and his 
. ! r. North') homestcd law, the slave are free. 

sir, reply the sons, these  slaves, by law 
re mmon to us both, belonged to our father on 

I e old place.     We have a joint right and a 
j  int possession   to this land with you.    We 

1 \c not left our possession.  We areas much 
af home with theoe slaves and  these  horses, 
|yi 11 are with your oxen   ajid   apprentices. 

SI r. North replies, if you want your   negroes 
tl work on this land, you must so' them free, 
c, 1 will set them free. The sons of Mr. South 
-J'.'. if you do, we   will do as  much harm to 
\S.11.  So here arises the question. 
ITne Suprome Conrt decides that neither of 

ese parties have gone from home ; they are 
t limits in common; and the same rights   of 
I   operty that each bad at and in   their first 
1  imos, they rotaiu when  they meet on  the 
r   w purchase, the condition of which,  af.er 

aid joint purchase,   must   be mixed, and 
• assimilate itself to the condition, rights 

l    d interests of is  joint owners.    Hut sup- 
] 1B0  an honest, impartial   neighbor should 
1   mi up while tho quarrel progressed between 

irties, and   they   would  agree to   leave 
0 matter in dispute to him; ho would  not 

decide that the negroes were  free; he 
>u d more likely advise them to divide their 

>   w lands as nearly equal between them  as 
1 iey could, and each stay with   his own  per- 

ns and things on his own side.    But   if told 

protection and the right to sue for y 
which it declares, and do just what y 
with it; ard we will take the terriii 
of the Missouri line just in the same 
ask no prohibition any where in anynSritory 
You cannot make that north of %&& slave 
territory ; and therefore we care nrling for 
the JJred Scott decision. But dorfou take 
tho southern territory, with the Lftd Scott 
decision; cake it now, whilst thojtatus of 
slavery is upon it, fixed by terrSriul law, 
and make a slave State out of it it jou can. 
We ask no prohibition of slavery n|th of the 
line. We trust to climate, soil, arfi produc- 
tion. ' If any of your negroes com over into 
our territory, the few that conj, or are 
brought, may remain until the peojo of the 
Territory, in formi. g a State enstitution, 
shall otherwise determine- If I a» not mis 
taken, and I think 1 cannot he, ii my con- 
struction there is no other on ii face. I 
think this proposition may bo safiy accepted 
by the South. It not only applhvto the ter- 
ritory that we now have, hut it .pplies also 
to what we ever may have. I" /ould have 
southern gentlemen think of it. 

But it is said that there are nen in the 
North who make war upon theDred Scott 
decision. 1 ask, is this the lirsldecision of 
the Supreme Court that was evr denouced 
by a political party ? Our Dernomtic friends 
talk now much about standing 1/ the decis- 
ions of the Supreme Court. I t'nk 1 noticed 
that at Charleston a lit'.lo rvg.lutiori 
was offered committing the Denfcratic par- 
ty to be bound by the decision of the Su- 
premo Court on all constitution! questions; 
but it did not e*"t many votes, t comes with 
ill grace, I respectfully, submitfrom the De- 
mocratic pariy. to he preaching about stan- 
ding up to the Dred Soott dec sin, when you 
cannot to-day get them to plede themsolves 
that the Supremo Court, evet tho present 
court, is to be the arbiter on all questions 
arising under the Constitution They never 
have done so. They denounedj the decision 
of the Supreme Court in the cae of tho Uni- 
ted States Bank: and althoirli they had 
General Jackson in the 1'ivklency, other 
Presidents of the same faith,; d had tho con- 
trol of almost every Stale government, they' 
never tried to amend the Institution in ] 
that respect, or to take away tic effect of that 
decision ! The Republican art}- very im- 
properly follow a bad exampb which was set 
for them; but, I imagine, wit> no better suc- 
cess. Experience, under th< decision, will 
not require its reversal. 1 tel you it never 
will be done. I tell you, genie men, that, in 
my opinion, the more that isnnderstood by 
gentlemen of the North and South.-tho less 
inclined will they be todistub it. It was well 
said by the gentleman trot Virginia, .Mr. 
Milson]—it was a decision, mark you, con- 
nected with this Kansas troune—that it gave 
to the North the kernel, am to the South the 
hull; and that is about the \hole of it. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I hvvi presented these 
considerations, hoping tber-fy to get us in 
proper frame of mind and dsposition to work 
for the peace of this country because 1 desire 
to do my duty, and my Whoa duty, while I 
am in the Union ; and if I am forced to go 
out ofit, 1 may be also etiabfd to do my duty 
then. 1 tell gentlemen tha if, in spite of all 
the efforts of wise and gool men, the Slate 
from which I come decide to dissolve hor 
connection with this Government, my desti- 
nies are, and will be, with !«*r. I know that 
when that event occurs place cannot long 
continue. A war, :t terrille war. will ensue. : 
Whenever the people of thf North and South 
have once appealed to the Sod of battles, lor 
which 1 took with most feirlui apprehension, 
a civil war will follow tha will end only in 
the destruction of all the great interests of 
all sections of the countif. Whenever that 
event comes, 1 know my mty ; and whether 
1 have the nerve to be tiure myself or not, I 
know that such will be in.' duty, and that it 
will also bo my duty to dwote to the service 
my means, myself,and v.y children. When- 
ever that struggle come.s.you will find, North 
and South, that the mel who have sought 
most to preserve the Unum, who have been 
tho last to give it up, wil be the first men to 

and in the rank am file on both sides of 
the bloody Contest, theirmeans most liberally , 
and freely be devoted to; helping and main- 
taining the great, terrifii, and bloody snug- 
gle, and they will enter it on either tide for 
victory or death ; and it they fail 11 their ef- 
forts for the   first,   they  will    be  found   with 

MM 

From  Kentucky. 
KENTCCKV, Feb. 4th.—The Kentucky Sen- 

ate has adopted resolutions, appealing to 
Southerners to stop the revolution and pro- 
testing against federal coercion. The Legis- 
lature re-assemble on the 24th April, to hear 
the responses of sister States on tho subject 
of a National Covnention. 

■Mf 
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Stocks.—North Carolina G per cent, bonds 
sold in New York on Saturday, at S7"i, when 
815,000 changed hands. This is a still furth- 
er decline of lc. Tennessee and Missuri G's 
also declined, tho former selling at t>9, and 
the latter at 67. 

The Southern Convention. 

Tho Southern Convention met in Montgom- 
ery, at noon Feb. 4th—Hon. Howel Cobb of 
Georgia was elected President, and Johnson 
J. ilooper. of Alabama, Secretary. All the 
delegates present, except Morton, of Florida. 

For the Patriot. 
To the Voters of Guilford. 

The following gentlemen arc suggested as 
suitable to be the Representatives of this 
county in the State Convention : Ralph (ior- 
rell, James T.'Morehead, Sen., John A. Gil- 
mer, Sen. 

AVER'S AMERICAN ALNAXAC is now ready 
for delivery, gtatis, at all dealers and drag* 
gists every where, who are hapyy to supply 
all that call for them. Every family should 
have and keep this book. It is worth hav- 
ing—comprising much general information 
of great value. It gives the best instruction 
for the cure of prevalent complaints, that we 
can get anywhere. Its anecdotes alone are 
worth a bushel of wheat, and its medical ad- 
vice is sometimes worth to tho sick, the 
wheat's weight in gold. Many of the medi- 
cal alamanacs are trash but this is solid metal. 
Its calculations are made purposely for this 
latitude and are therefore correct. Call and 
get an Aver's Almanac, and when got, keep 
it. 

"THE MARKETS. 
GreenNborougl*.—Bacon 12 to 15. beef 5(«',<i. 

butter 20. coffee 18@20, wheat SI,fa 1.10, oats -tug, 
60, flour Sil(«,7. peas 90@1,00, pork $7(§)8. 

XorfOlk.—Flour—superfine SO. extra C.T.'i, fami 
ly ~:i:>, wheat—red $l,@t.26, white 1,20(^1,311, corn 
t;4(.< 07. bacon shoulders lC@10j, sides 12<S 18. 

IVeiTbern.—Corn per bbl >3,00@8,25, fish per 
bbl mullets SC,00.@6;50, herrings 4,«O,@4.50, blue 
6,00.@50, floor fine 7.50, superfine fc.00, family 8,50, 
bacon hams, 16®17, sides 12<ji l-'A shoulders 12f.«.12A. 

Faycltevtlle.—Bacon 10@tlJ. coffee Kio, 15(. 
10. Lagurin 17@l8, Java 18@20, leathers 45(«l60, 
llourfamily 7,75, sup. 7.50. fine 7.'-'5. scratched 7.00 
corn 80. wheat 1,25, oats 50, peaa 9O.@,l,00, molasses 
Cuba 2S(W 30, X. (1. 50. Liverpool sail per sack 1,60. 

Wilmington.—Corn 75, flour superfine §8:00 
bacon N. C. hog round 18. 

Raleigh.—Hour 6,75(5 7,00, corn SO. buiterfrcsh 
25. 

Petersburg.—Cotton 12, common gooilllj(.i 
1 1|. wheat red $1,85, white$150,(a 1,60, corn 65—To- 
bacco—good, dark strong twist (1 75(S 8.25, good stem- 
m'ng $6,60,@7,60, floor superfine 6,5©,(o.7,00, extra 
0 -in.'.. 8,00, family 8,50,fa 9,60. 

Ricbninnd. — Wheat red 1,35. white    1,60,  flour 
• '..."MII.- ''.,75. extra .^,V.r 7'.. 

DEATHS. 
Died.—in Kockingham county. N C. on the 20th of 

July. 1800, Ellen Godsey, in the 15th year of her age: 
and a fen- days alter, she was followed by her sister 
Obedience Godsey, in the 17th year of her age,—both 
daughters o! Henry  Godsey. 

SPECIAL NOTICES.      _ 
Any person wiNhing to hire a Ninall 

negro boy will please apply at the Patriot office. 

The use of Dr. Ilostettcr's Stomach 
BITTERS for Dyspepsia. Flatulence. Heaviness of the 
Stomach, or any other like affection, is second to none 
in America or abroad. To be able to state confident- 
ly thai I he "Bitters" are a certain cure tur dyspepsia 
and like diseases, is i». tlie proprietor* a source of un- 
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter Irooi 
I he stomach, purifies the blood, impar-s renewed vitali- 
ty to the nervous sysiein, giving it thai tone and ener- 
gy so indispensable for the restoration  of health.    The 
numerous acknowledgments ol its superior excellence 
arid beautiiul results, have assured the proprietors thai 
it cannot but prove a great cure to the afflicted, and im- 
part vitality to the thorough system. 

Bo?" Sec advertise,neui in another column,    21—I w 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Ur. .1. R. ii. Fancett, Having bought and 

permanently located at the former re idence of 
Dr. '•. D. < offin near New Garden, respectfully offers 
his Professional services to the public. 6m 

4 4 all lor Arms.—All persons owiogmemon 
.A. eyoftwelvemonths standing, will p'k»»c pay the 
same before nexi February coun for * iuiil'ord. if not 
paid by that time, the claims may bo found in the 
hands of an officer for collection, this is adding cost 
and trouble which 1 do not wish to do. Those having 
aicounls on my books are requested to call and settle, 
ihem as soon as they can conveniently, the more cash, 
ihe better for uie. 1 assure y uu, lam vesry thankful 
for the very liberal patronage received the List season ; 
and would respectfully ask you io come and try the low 
price, ready pay system, you will save mon ey, try it. 

28-8W B.  iV   SMITH. 

y w tii their persons and   things,  until  th 
-   il tli.' family inuriy, and settle   new 

i     ii-   or    plantations  on  those  newly-pur- 
ed latids, and then let these new   lam i I ies 

ermine each tor itself about these   slaves, 
as Mr. North and Mr. Sooth originally 

d 'I for  themselves and their families.    The 
• | lestion thou comes to this: can vre   agree ? 

■ possible that tho sons ot American fath 
annot agroein  this trifling  matter?    It 

t, then we hare lost the spirit of our  fath- 
f-     What did they do?    When they firam- 

the Constitution, nearly all the States own- 
<   -la.rs. some  did not.    They recognized 
i   'I generously pioviiiod for tho rights of all 
i    th« so then States as *.o slaver}- and  every 

her matter.    They provided in  their com- 
organic law that if a slave ran away from 

I  s master into a tree State, he should be re- 
t irned.    More than   that,  they agreed,   by 
i ay of compromise, and  to form a  Union 
i»il ■. slave  States,   to  lot  the   African  slave 
I ide be kept open for one-and»twenty years. 
|    : is what they did.    When North Caroli- 
.•     ranted to you Tennessee, it was put ex- 

»ly in the bond that slavery  should   not 
! . abol shed by Congress, in that Territory. 
■ † '. is what our  fathers   did.     What,  pray 

jj<u would they do if they weie here   in   our 
if tees to day 1     Why, they would settle  this 

ion immediately.    They   would   not go 
l    dlniie. before they bad   settled  it.    They 
i   -.,T would have broken up this  Union   ra- 
t  sr than do whctl request of you to do; ne- 
v   r!     'A lien tho country comes to understand 
i   is, and looks back   upon   what   our fathers 
d  !. tliis Congress will   bo  disgaved  for  not 
h   ring settled   this   question   satisfactorily, 
a- d that, ton,  speedily.    Strip   it of all   the 
n»rtrepresentations and exaggerations which 
hi'va been so improperly crowded  around  it 

l heir back on the fiold. ind their feet   to   the 
foo. ! 

I want gentlemen Sorth and South to 
mark my words ; wher these things come, 
wnen this bloody strife ens JOS, as it certainly 
will unless this spirit ol disunion can be chec- 
ked; when, mark you this country shall be 
laid waste; when all oir channels and com- 
munications of trade shall be broken upjt 
when the shipping in sur ports shall be do-, 
stroyed; when our institutions of learning, 
and religion shall winter away or be torn I 
down . when your cities shall bo given up for 
plunder and for slaughter, when your sons' 
and my sons, your neighbors and my neigh- 
bors, shall be carried from this bloody field 
of strife; and our outliers, our sisters, our 
wives, and our daughters, shall assemble a- 
round us, and, with weeping eyes and aching 
hearts, say; ••Could not you have done some- 
thing, could not yo J have said someiing, that 
would have averted this dreadlul calamity''" 
I want to feel in my conscience and in my 
soul that 1 have done my duty. [Suppress- 
ed applause.] 1 want you, fellowmen of the 
North, to bo able to say that, upon a mere 
abstraction, tnat upon a question of no practi- 
cal importance, you have not held out and re 
fused to yield for the sake of giving peace to 
tho country. 1 ask you, again, it you can- 
not give up this more abstraction ? For, 
with all due respect, 1 can never envy the 
feelings of the ma-i. North or South, who, 
when that da}- of butchery and destruction 
shall come, will tcei m his heart that lie stood 
out on a more point of etiquette j liiat if he 
had yielded a matter of no practical impor- 
tance to him, or hiB constituents, all trouble 
could have been avoided. 1 ask gentlemen, 
North anil South, it thev- will not unite in 
settling these aOstact questions, and give 
pease to the country ? 

(' I'm! Excitement at Centre, «. C— 
M 1'. N. Smith has now in store a large and well se- 

lected stock of goods, which he offers Io the public 
very low for CASH or BARTER only He liasthe repu- 
tation of keeping as good, if not the best slock of goods 
vou will find Inai.y Country store in   this section.    He 
has put his goods down al cash price-, which Will put 
every man on equal ground. At the eieditstore themun 
that pay the cash frets Ins goods sometimes Hi wits in 
the dollar cheaper, lhan the man who buys his goods 
on a credit; oyou Beeat once a man payshigh liir his 
credit—"look at it"—ii is so—you can buy yarn of 
Smith at Sktiil others sell at $1;10 he sells aheel ins at 
'' and 10 others !0to lilj. He sells Molasses a 86, o tkers 
al t-"', -re the difference, he can do i: and will do r't as 
long as custom is aa extensive as is now. We would in- 
vite your attention to the iarge assortment of Ki ng'i 
Mountain Irons of all sbitpes and sites. In fact if ihe 
Farmer wants any thing he can find it at Smiths store. 
.Mind the pass word—"Pay as you go.'' 28—6m 

North  Carolina,   t'adkiu   County. 
Court ol l'lea 

Term 1861. 

Monday the 4ih. was the day foi the election of dele- 
gates to the Virginia Convention. Nothing heard from 
the result as we go to press. 

and   Quarter    Sessions .lanunrv 

Jason L, Riley, Admr   &C, 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Jo. H t: n •. ECOC H . 

•  Lexington. S C. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Feb.' 17. 1858. 972 tf. 

JAMES A.   COKC—Attorney  at Law, will at- 
tend, all the Courts both County and Superior,   of 

ihe Counties of Davidson, and Guilford.  

JOHM W. PA1SE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
having permanently located in Greer.sborough, N. 

C, will attend ihe Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
Guilford, and promptly attend to the ccflection of all 
claims placed in his hands.    Jan. 9, 1867. S*16 >f _ 

DR. W. P. PaTGiuriS PERMANENTLY SET- 
tled in HIGH POINT, N C, where he will give 

his undivided attention to Ihe duties of his profession. 
Special it tendon given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
of Women and Children.     July, 1859. 43tf 

DBS. COFFIN & COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
branches. Special attention given to SURGERY. Of- 
Bce at K. R. Depot.    Feb. 1859. _ 24 tf. 

AJ. HALE,- Late of Ashe rough N. C. At- 
• torney and Counsellor at Law, Marshfield, Web- 

ster Co., Mo., will in future practice his profession in 
all the ('curls, of the 14th Judicial Circuit. 

Prompt and special aitention given to the collection 
of claims, and all other business of a legal nature in 
south-we-itcrn Missouri.  

B~_7BULEA!—ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- 
. LOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, 

Asheboro, N. C, Will attend the Courts of Randolph, 
Aloore, and Montgomery, and promptly attend to all 
business entrust* 1 to his care.        7-1 y 

7 B-B^CCEA,—ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- 
J . LOB AT LAW. AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, 
Asheboro, N. C, Will attend the Courts of Randolph, 
Moore and Montgomery, and promptly attend to all 
businessenlrusted'to his care. 7-ly 

.   W.  IIOWLETT, I>. D.  S. !• *■  HOWLETT 
JW, IIOWLETT &. SON, DENTISTS, RE- 

. spectfully offer their professional services to the 
citizens of Oreensborough and all others who may de- 
sire operations performed on theii leeth in the most 
approved, modern and scientific manner. They are 
amply qualified Io perform all and every operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, imsurppssed for 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,  Ameri- 
an Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. 3. S. Fitch  ot 

Philadelphia,   atd has been in the regular practice ol 
Ihe prolession for over twenty years. 

Tney have furnished their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doort above Ihe BRITTA1N HOFSE, in a 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception ol 
Ladies, where one of the firm may always be found.— 
Ladies will he waited on at their residences if desired 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
fOS.   I'TEEV,    GROCER   AND   COMMISSION 
J     MERCHANT,  Fayetteville, N. C.        100-ly  

SgJUBIJLT. Manufacturer of LADIES' FINE 
• SHOES. LOOTS AND GAITERS, which he 

sells at wholesale and retail, Thomasville, Davidson 
county, N.  I'. 

Orders lor shoes by the quantity promptly attended 
to^  88 

MJ. MOOKE, Formerly of Slokes county, N. 
. C, with MFARLAND, TATMAN & CO., Im- 

porters and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC DRY GOODS, No. 247 Market Street and 234 
Church Alley, between Second and Third Streets 
.1. B. M'Fcrland, 1 PHILADELPHIA. J H Uerghauscr, 
.). P. Talman.       } jan20-(lm £ J R C.Oldham. 

JOIIX    M.   t'LAKK,    Commission   Merchant, 
Wilmington. N. C. 

Keeps  constactly  on hand   for  sale,  Fresh   Stone 
Lime, t'aicined   Plaster,   Hydraulic Cement and  Plas- 
tering Hair. 

Prompt personal aitention given to consignments of 
Naval Stores, Cotton, Flour, Wheat or other country 
produce for Fale or shipment. 

apr 20 _ JS3—ly    _ 

1). Ii.   WORTH, -N. O.   DANIEL, 
For  past  7   vearrs with T. 

Late of Asheboro'. N. C. | C. & B. '0. Worth. 

mirOV.t'H _ D.4\IEL, WHOLESALE AND 
\ ■'     i BTA1L   GROCERS    AND    COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS, No. 2 Granite Row, Front Street, 
Wilmington,  N. C. 

Dealers in all kimds of Groceries, Provisions, Fruit, 
Liquors, Wines, Cigars and Tobacco. 

Solicit consignments ot Flour, Drier1 Fruit, Feathers, 
Bees-Wax, Tobacco, aud Country Produce generally. 
Agents lor Howe's celebrated Scales. 5-ly 

WM.  11.   11KVNOI.US...J.  11.   ROWLAND...11.   S. RET.NOLDS. 

r Wt. BEHOLDS & CO.. Successors lo 
, Rowland & Reynolds,, GROCERS AND 

GOMMISSION MERCHANTS, Norfolk, Virginia. 
Being Agents for REESE'S MANIPULATED GUANO 
ind also keeping on hand NO. I PERUVIAN GUANO 
obtrincdfrom the Government Agent, we can furnish 
farc-ars upon REASONABLE TERMS, AND OUR 
STOCK OF GROCERIES BEING LARGE AND COM- 
PETE, all orders will be filled at lowest market pri- 
ce). S-tf 

Al*. Sperrv, of \ortli Carolina, with 
. GRAY DON, McCREERY & CO. imponers and 

wholsaledealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
Fancy Goods. \c. No. 41 Barclay street, and 40 Park 
Place (will reuiovoin July next to the Appleton build- 
ings   Broadway.) New York. 

Our stock will be complete by the 1st February, and 
under the supervi.-ion of our Mr. McCieery (recently 
Shepherd & MeCreery, Charleston, S. C.) will comprise 
every description of goods in our line, adapted to the 
Southern and South-Western trade. 

Mete bants visiting New York are respectfully invi- 
led to give us a call. febl7-ly 

OTTO  HtULR, JEWKLLEB   4 \ l> 
WATCH-MAKER, West Market,  GUKKSSBORO

1
, 

N. C. has on hand aud is receiving a splendid and well 
sel icted stock ot fine and fashionable Jewelry of every 
de-dipt ion. among which may be found several mag—- 
tisienl sets of coral  Jewelry. 

He lias also a stock of fine. Gold and Silver Watches. 
All repairing done in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted. All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
to call on him heture purchasing elsewhere, as he is 
confident that he can sell as good bargains as can bo 
bought in this market. 

August 1st, 1868. 096 tf. 

(I • ill. & ti. i.5\l>. Manufacturers and dealers 
\J» in HEAVY DOUBLE-SOLED BROQAMS, S1N- 
GLE-SOLED BROGANS, GENTS    EIP BROGANS, 
an OXFORD TIES, at wholesale and retail, Thomas- 
ville. N. C. 

Particular attention paid to double-soled Brogans, 
for negro wear, which arc warranted to do good service 
at ,i Low PRICE. 

The patronage of the Southern people is respectfully 
solicited to this HOME ESTABLISHMENT, with the 
assurance ihat eve, y thing sold by us shall be of a good 
quality, and at a MODERATE  PRICE 

HlSh Point  Female  School. 
HIGH POINT. N. C 

The  Spring Session,   1861, will  begin   on  Monday, 
Febuary~4th, and closeoa Friday, the 21st of June. 

FACULTY. 
S.  LANDER,  A. M.,  PRINCIPAL, 

Miss J. C. Lindsay,   I 
Miss If. J. Tucker,   v   Assistants. 
Miss L. A. Lander,   ) 

CHARGES PER SESSION. 
Board, including fuel and washing (lights exlra.) at 

$8.00 a month, $40.00 
Tuition, 110.00  to $15.00 
Instrumental Music, 20.00 
Drawing, Wax Fruit, or Embroidery, ...0,00 
No Incidental Tax. No charge for French, Latin, or 

Vocal Musio, or for the use of Piano or Guitar. 
By examining the foregoing Charges it will be no- 

ticed that we offer the CHEAPEST SCHOOL OF ITS 
GRADE IN THF. STATE. 

This fact makes it reasonable to enforoe in every 
case the following, 

TERMS:—Twenty-five dollars required in advance, 
the balance at the close, of the session. 

ADDITIONAL REMARKS. 
The Institution is not Sectarian in any sense. The 

location can not be surpassed for Health. The Tea- 
chers are all Southern born and bred. They are all 
competent and experienced. Every pupil is required 
to study Spelling, Reading. Arithmetic, Grammar, and 
Composition. We credit a limited number of worthy 
poor young ladies for their Tuition, till they can pay it 
by teaching or otherwise. Tin boarding pupils are 
not allowed to receive cal.s from young geutlemen ex- 
cept near relatives. The Boarding Department, under 
the supervision of the Principal and hi* wife, has here- 
tofore given entire satisfaction. The pupils make no 
accounts. They must pay at the time for every article 
they buy. BesiU-s these things, the Library, the Rea- 
ding Room, the Museum, the Gymnasium, the Even- 
ing Walks, the new Pianos and Apparatus make it un- 
necessary to resort to a high-sounding name, to public 
examinations, to extravagant promises, or to election- 
neering of any kind, in order to obtain from the intel- 
ligent pnblic a liberal share of their patronage. This 
we aped, because we intend to DESRRVB it. 

For fuller information, address 
19-Ow* S.  LANDER, Principal. 

"police IH bereby uitcn That Union Man- 
_H ufacturing Co., have this day leased the Factory 
property to Jesse Walker, and appointed Dr. NathanB. 
Hill Agent to collect all claims due the Company ; and 
debtors are earnestly requested to make settlement 
with Dr. Hill at as early a day as practicable, making 
as large payments in cash as possible 

Mr. Walker will continue the business in his name, 
and the Company can cheerfully recommend him to 
their old customers and hope he may recceive their or- 
ders.    For the Compmy, N.  B.  HILL Agt. 

20-Cw JESSE WALKER- 

-' 
ti%& ■ 

Af\f\ rtfin FRUIT TREES.—At Luxum- 
l\J\ f»\J\f\.t burg, one mile south-west of Greens- 

boro,' N. C—consisting of Apples. Pears, Peaches, 
Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, &c. The above number 
of Trees and Plants are now ready for sale by the sub- 
scriber From eighteen years of practical experience, 
and knowledge in the nursery business he flatters him- 
self that he now has the most select collection in the 
Southern States. 

All orders promptly attended to, and Catalogues sent 
free on application Persons ordering Catalogues by 
mail will please inclose a stamp to prepay. 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. 
John M. Clarlc, Wilmington : Raft— Scotl, Fayette- 

ville : J. & F. Garrett, Greensboro. 
THOMAS H. FENTRESS. 

• Fayetteville Observer, and  Raleigh  Stanaard  will 
please copy three months, and forward account to roe. 

aug24   "  t-tf 

1&60 NEW   STORE 
PRIMI   DISPLAY   OF 

 1800 
FALL AND WIN- 

VT TER GOODS.—Drucker, Heilbrun & CO. are 
now receiving, and will continue to receive during the 
present   season,   the   most   complete  assortment   of 

DRY GOODS, BONNETS, CLOTHING, HATS. 
Caps, Boots, Shoes. Hardware. Jewelry, Groceries, &c, 
ever brought to this market. 

Possessing unusual facilities for the purchase of 
goods from the VERY FIRST CLASS commission, im- 
porting and manufacturing houses in the North, they 
are enabled to DEFY COMPETITION in any Goods in 
their line. To our stock of Dl<\ GOODS, CLOTHING. 
HATS and SHOES we call especial attention, and in 
the GROCERY line we will NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

Call on us before purchasing elsewhere. Remember 
the NEW STORE. 

DRUCKER,  HEILBRUN & WOLFF. 
7 East Market Street. 

TAILORING.—Tho undersigned continues to 
carry on the Tailoring business, opposite the Bri- 

tain House, over the shoe store of B. G. Graham, & 
Co. The fall and winter fashions just received, which 
are very handsome and attractive Thankful for past 
favors, he hopes to receive a large custom this season. 
No effort spared to render enure satisfaction to all. 
Call in immediately. A. 1ULWORTH. 

Sepl4   n *-tf 

JJ. Armfleld'N Patent Apple Parer, Cutter 
aud Corer—Patented, December 20, 18.'.<«, will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apples per day the 
beat Machine for the durpose of preparing apples to 
dry Ihat has been invented, is now on exhibition at 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A. LambandJ. J. Arm- 
field and by their general agent, Wm E. Edwards, al 
Orecneborough, N. C, 

WM. E.  EDWARDS   t eneral Agent. 
mayl8  B7-M  

i 1 real Excitement    In   Greensboro'. 

\    LIVE   PANTHER   PROWLING   ABOUT   THE 
STREETS EVERY  NIGHT! 

A POSSE OF ARMED MEN  IN SEARCH OF THE 
INTRUDER!    ' 

WANTED, 1.000 ABLE BODIED MEN 
To call at It  Sackerman & Co.'s and buy their supply 

OF WINTER CLOTHING 
A T THE L O W E S r CAS II P R 1 C E 8 I 
We have the largest st ck. the cheapest and best that 
can be found in town. Our assortment is complete, 
and consists in part ot Frock and Dress Coats. Frock 
and Lack Over Coats. RIDING COATS. Pairs and 
Vests of every discription. Boots, Shoe-, Hats. Caps, 
and everything else sutable for men's wear. 

II. SACKERMAN 4 Co. opposite the Court House 
Give them a call, before you purchase elsewhere^  

M onticello Male and Female trade- 
in y.—Mon'icello. Guilford Co.. N. C" 
tilth   session   will   Degin   on the  lf.lh   J January 

S.%.11 _ . THOMAS hasrtmoved his HAR- 
NESS SHOP to the rooms recent y occupied by 

I'. M. Walker. Esi| . two doors North of LINDSAY'S 
Store, and immediately opposite the New Court House, 
wiierebe will be pleased to receive call-* from his old 
friends and the public generally. It is his intention u 
keep constantly on hind a good assortment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, which he will 
be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 

The 
1861. 

TERMS   TER   SESSION   OF   HVE   MOSTIIS. 

Primary   English   Branches $6,00 
Hioher        " "    and Mathematics,   .10.00 
Classics and Mathematics 16.00 
Contingent funds, JO 
Music and the Ornamental   Branches,   as  also  Ihe 

Modern Languages, charged exlra, at the usual prices. 
No deduction but in case of protracted sickness. 
Board from $6,00 lo fT.OO per months, 

JOHN. T.  DODSON, Chairman of Board. 
^janS    ***» 

OR SALE,—One of Many and Wood's Reipers 
and Mowers, which will be sold for $8.-1.00 ; on- F 

ly used one year, in good order. 

tr>ay25 
W. J. McCONNEL. 

88-tf 

The heirs at iavv of Colby Riley, deceased. 
Petition to sell land. 

It appearing lo the Court, that M. W. Riley, one of Ihe 
heirs at law of Colby Riley. deceased, is not a resident 
of this State: It is therefore ordesed that six weeks 
publication be maje in the Greensboro' Patriot, for 
said M. W. Riley to appear before the Justices ol said 
Court, at the Court House in Yadkinville on the first 
Monday in April next, then and there, to show if he 
has anything to say why the prayer of the petition 
shall not he granted. 

Witness. T. 8. Martin Clerk ot said Court, at  office, 
in Yadkinville, the first Monday in January A 11. 1801. 

T. S.   MARTIN,  C   C.  C. 
By.  VV. A JOYCE, D.   C. 

pradv$G S-'.-ti w 

VTorth   Carolina,   lad kin   County.— 
i.^1 Courl of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. January 
Teim 1861. 

Cynthia    Riley. 
vs. 

The heirs at law of Colby Riley, deceased. 
Petition for Dower. 

It appenringto the satisfaction of ihe Court, ihat K, W. 
Rjley, one of the heirs *■ law in Ibis ease is  not an  in- 
habitant of this Stale : It is ordered that sis weeks pub- 
lication he made   in ihe  Greensboro   Patriot; lor said 
It, W. Rile,- io appear before the Justices of said Couit 
at the Court House in Yadkinville. on ihe first Mondav 
in April next, then and there lo -:iow cause if any he 
can, why Ihe prayer of the petition shall no be granted, 
otherwise ihis suit will  be heard exparte as to him. 

Wiiiie-.s. T. S. Martin.link of said Court, at  office, 
in Y.i ikii.vilie, the tir-t Mon.lav in .laiiii.iv A. D- lblil. ! 

T.  S.  MARTIN. C. C.  C. 
By W A.  JOYCE.  D.  C. 

prudvji.' 23-Gw 

W(, a>4»E.% ELL'S Pnotoffl aplii« Cial- 
lOI'y is now opened, and Cameolypes, Melaino- 

types, and AMBROTYPES, which cannot bo surpass- 
ed foi DURABILITY and BEAUTY are taken in Lock- 
et-. I'm- and Cases, to suit the tastes and purses of all. 
Having permanently located in Creensborough, they 
confidently expect a libe al patronage. 

ifefr" ' "II and examine Specimens, and learn ihe 
Prices. Rooms formerly occupied by A. Gtarrett, sec- 
ond -lory of Garrett's brick building. West Market St , 
Greensborough, N  C.    Sept., i860. 58 If 

NOTICE.—The firm of PULLIAM & BETTS 
having this day ceased, William H. Belts will 

continue in the NEGRO Al'CTION business, and has 
taken into Copartnership with him E. J. Gregory.— 
They trill conduct the business under the firm of Belts 
.Y Gregorr, at their Sale Room on Franklin Street, 
four doors below Wall Street, and about one Square be- 
low the former office of i'lilliaui & Bells, and respect- 
lully solicit a continuance of the patronage wnich 
wa«so libi-rallv extended to William H. Betts while in 
the name ot 1'uili.iiii >v Betts. 

They have obtained the ^ervicess of Mr. Bushrod 
W   Elmere as Clerk, who has un interest in the business. 

WM.   H.  BETTS. 
E. J. GREGORY. 

maySS   88 y 

I '»etlloval.—I have moved my Wagon and Buggy 
IJX, Shop to a room a few doors north of Ihe old *tand 
of Hankin ,\: McLean, where I invite a call from any 
one wanning wagons, bugles, or any lung in my line. 
A I   kinds ot repairing done on short notice, andf.vor- 
able terns. Wm. W. CAUSEY. 

jan'i  2S-ly 

CAKI'l-'.T^:- CARPETS!! 
_<ine Tapestry  Carpet*'—Ingrain  do  and 

aV   1--I DRAUeETCARPETING, HEARTHRUGS 
FOOT-MATS Kc, lor sale by R. G. LINDSAY. 

octll '  

Lit.!■«•»•   ItrCSI Goods.—In all   the   varieties 
for lall and winter.  A magnificeci lol of SHAW LS 

 -iiii-le. double and  long  Shawls,   plain  and fancy. 
LOOK at Jieui before you buy elsewhere. 

ca;1 R. G. CJ2JDSAY 

"IT/ARRAXTKO.-Wyatt s TONIC CORDIAL, 
VV oue of the most pleasant and efficient remedies 

ever got up for Dysiutery, Diarrhea. Flux, Cholic, and 
all bowel complaints, both of Children and adults. 
Price 25 cents. Prepared by W. H. WYATT, Apothe- 
cary. Nos. 18C and 188 Main Street, Salisbury. N. C. 

aug24 ' -''''" 
tilrlns. Doeskin and Fancy CaMfll- 

J meres, black and fancy tricot Cloths. Ladies 
CLOAK CLOTHS, FANCY VESTINGS, VELVETS 
and Silks—a beautiful line for sale by 

octll R. G.LINDSAY 

Now Within Reach of All.—Go—JI ft 
Baker's Celebrated Noiseless Sewing Machine. 

Prices Established for Seven Years. From $-10 and 
Upwards. JLR. & J. SLOAN. 

North Carolina. Davidson County.— 
IX EQUITY. 

Osborne Keen and otners, vs Purnel Skeen and others 
Petition filed in vacation, to sell  Ihe    lands    ot   Jacob 

Keen deceased for Partition. 
It appearing to me   by   affidavit, that Purnel   Skeen, 
Benetta Bingham. James Skeen and Osborne Spencer 
defendants in saiil case, reside   beyond   the   limits  of 
iii.-Si,lie:   It is therefore ordered, that publication  for 
six successive weeks, be made in   the Greensboro'   Pa- 
triot, for said defendants to be and appear, at the next 
court ol I.• |ui     to be held for said county, at the ( ourl 
House in Lexington, on the first Monday after the   lib 
Monday of March 1861, then and there to answer, pie  d 
or demur lo said petition, otherwise judgment pro <-on 
fesso will be taken against them and the cause will   be 
heard exparle as  to iheln. 

Witness, 15. A Kittnll Clerk and Master, at office,   at 
Lexington N. C, Januiry 22nd Istil. 

B. A. KITTRELL, C. ML E. 
pradffS 28-6w 

NOliCe.--Forren.or sale a splendid Store in a ex- 
tra place for selling goods : a dwelling-house and 

fine orchard, situated four mileswest of Taompsouville 
I all oc. me at the Store or address, 

A.   B.  POWELL. 
21—3w)     Thompsonville  Rockinghnm County N. C. 

A     Large and well-selected   assortment  of FALL 
A  AND WIN 1'ER DRY GOODS are   now open and 
for sale at the lowest rate of profit, to live and let live, by 

octll R. G. LLNDSAYt 

«ROVER A BAKER'S CEI.J-:2*RATED 
FAMILY SEWI.Vft MACHINES. 

Hew stylo—Prim from III J SIM. 
EXTRA CHARGE 0FS5 KOI; HEMMERS. 

181 Baltimort Si., Carroll Bvtldv>j   Baltimore. 

i. g. k   i.  SL61N,  iseita,   'irrfn«!i -nntli.  N.  C. 
These Machines sew 
frbm two spools, M 
pnrrhnr A trom the 
•tor- requiring no re- 
wind log of thread ; 
they IK m. Fell, Gath- 
er, nod Stilch in ■ su- 
perior style, finishing 
«ach trin by theirown 
opemti n, without re- 
course to the hand- 
nee.ll- as is required 
by oti off machines — 
They (rill do better 

and cheaper sewing than a naBKtreni an. even if she 
works for one cent an hour, and are i nquestionably, 
the brtl Muhin-t in ihe market tor tur.'ly sew nj, on 
account of their simplieiiy. durability ease of man- 
agement, and adaptation lo all varieti.- ol family sew 
ing—executing either heavy or fine w. rk with equal 
facility, and without special adjusttrert. 

As evidence ol the un questioned superiority ©I their 
Machines, the Orover & Baker Sewing Ma'*iine Com- 
pany beg leave to respectfully refer to the following 
testimonials : 

The undersigned, Clergymen  ol vaiious denomina- 
tions,   having  purchased   and  used   in   our families 
"GROVER   &   BAKER'S CELEBRATED  FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE." 'akrpleasure in recommending 
it as an instrument fully  combining   the essentials ot 
a good machine      It* beautiful simplicity, ei.se ol man- 
agement,   and the   strength and   the  elasticity   ol its 
stitch, unite io render   it  a   machine   unsi rpassed   by 
any in the market, and one  wnich  we  led  confident 
will give satisfaction toillwhomavpurchaseanduscit. 

Rev. W. P. Strickland, Rev  N Vars.nl, Rev. R. B 
Yard, Rev. C. Larue, New York; Rev.  E. P. Rodger*. 
D. D, Bev. W. B Spiague. D. D . Rev. .1. N   Cnapbell 
D. D., Albany. N.   T.; Rev.  Charles  Anderson,  Rev 
Charles Hawley.Rev. Daniel   A    Temple,   Rev.   T    M 
Hopkins, Itev. William Boamer, Auburn. i\.  Y.;   Rev. 
O. H. Tiffany. D D-, Rev. C. J. Bowen, Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Rev. John McCron, D. I>.. Rev. W. T. .> Clem. 
Rev. W. H-  Chapman   Rev. F.  S.  Evans    BaitiMore. 
Mil.; Rev. R C. Unlbraith. Gavsnsiown, Md.; Rev. T. 
Danghery, Wayneshoro'. Pa; Bev. Thomss K. Locke. 
Westmorelandv'o. Va.; Rev. W. A. Crocker  Rcv.Jno 
Paris, Norfolk. Vs.: Rev J.   F.  I.aunean. Salem,  Va: 
Rev. C'h. Hankel. D. D. Rev. C. A   Loynl  Charleston. 

I S. C.; Rev. A. A. Porter, Selaon, Ala.; Lev. Joseph J 
! Ewisc, Speedwell  S C : Rev. B. B   Ross, Mnbile, Ala 

Rev. J. L. Michaux, EL field. N  C ; Bev. A. <". Hsrrii 
Rev. C. F. Harris, Henderson,  N   C.j  Rev.   Henry  A. 
Riley, Rev. A. L.  Post,   Monirose. Pa; Prof.  W.  D. 
Wilson, D. D., Rev. W. F. Curry,  .'.. M..  G  M rn,  N 
Y.: Rev. Elbert Slinger and. Scotia  N. V.; Prof John 
Foster, Rev. Francis G. (Iratz, Rev. J. Turnbull Bac- 
kus, D. D.. Prct. Benjamin 8tanton   Behenactady. N 
Y'.;  Rev. P. C. Prugh. Xcnia. Ohio:  Rev. B. W. Chid 
law. A.M., Rev. W.  Perkins, Cincinnati, O, Rcr. E 
Grand Oil ard, Ripley. Ohio: Rev.   \. Slake. Rev r E. 
C. Benson. A.M., Prof. JJ. McElhany. I> H.. Gambler, 
Ohio; Rev   F. Chester,   lronlon,  Ohio;   Rev.   K.   F. 
Hasty, Cambridge City. Ind; Rev  .1.  C   Armstr—g, 
Saline. Mich , Rev. Arthur Sirasy, R;v.  A.  Hunt, On 
lena. 111.;  Rev.   Enstien   Morbough,   Cambri :ge City, 
Ind.; Rev Richard Wh-te, Milton,  Iud: Rev.  Calvin 
Vale, Mariinsbuigh, II. Y.: Rev. Joseph Eldii.lg-. 
Norfolk, Conn : Rev. John Jennings, Rev. H. L. Way- 
land. Rev. Willinm Phipps, Worcester, Mass.; R" 
Osmond C. Baker, Bish m of M. E Chnreh, Rev. fho. 
Rat hay, Ren. Henry I'. Parker, Concord, N II: Rev 
G N. Judd, Montgomery, N. Y.: Rev. A. M. B mm, 
Canandaigna, N- Y.: Bev. William. Long, C.iff J.ine, 
Michigan. 

Office of exhibition and sale, J. R. A J. SLOAN'S, 
•lshorotirh. N. C. 

Hr" Send for a Circu ar. 82  

(_i RE ElSBOIiOK.il    ->1 B  T 1*1 
I INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pays all ■■■■en promptly J 
rauoTons: 

John A. Mebane, W. J. McConnel. C. P. Mendenhall, 
l> P Weir. Jam.- M. Garrett, John L. Cole. S. II   t). 
Wilson, Wm. Barringer, David McKnigl i   M   8 
wood, Jed. H. Lindsay,Greensborongh; v.. A Wright, 
Wilmington: Robert E  Troy, Lumbarlon: Alexandei 
Miller. Newberne: Thadens MeGee, Raleigh; Tbora 
as Johns n,   Vaneeyville;  l»r.  W. C. 1'- y.  MTadee- 
borough: Rev. !'.. C. Maynard, Franklintoo;   Dr. K 
F.  iVatson, Wals inville 

omem : 
N.  H. D.  WILSON, -    -    -    President. 
JED.  H.  LINDBAT,    -    -     Vice-I'resilenl. 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    -   -Attorney. 
PETEF. ADAMS.    -   -   -    Secretary and Treasurer. 
WM. II. CL'MMING,   -    -    - General Agent. 
W. J   McCONNEL, -   -    -  1 
J. A. MEBANE, -    -    -       \ Executive O-oimiliee. 
J. M   GARRETT, -   -    -  j 

All communications on breineaa of the ofiee, shenld 
be sent io PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro'. N. C.       ^^^ 9i2 tl 

TEMPLE OF   FASHION: 

E\ttiixi\i' opening oJ Full sind Win- 
ter floods! ! 

8. ARCHER ."» CO-  vTould mosl res|ieotfuUy ana inn-1 
to iheii old friends and customers, and  be public gen- 
erally, that Ihey are  i largest  and   moe! 
fashionable stock of superior ready—made CLOTHING 
io be found in Western North Carolina.    '■■ bese Got ds 
were bought of the first-claae wholesale  h 
and at such prices as i" enable  us  I i sell '1 w ENTi - 
FIVKI'I'.h CENT CHEAPER ibantheel aapesl in this 
country!    Our stork is larger than it it ever has   been 
before, and comprUea ihe lateal and nm-i i leganl itj Ii - 
of OVER-COATS. DRESS. FR<K?K, AN I   BUSlNl 
COATS: and extensive variety in al  kinds ol pnttems 
of PANTS    AND    VESTS,  SHIRTS,    HATB.CAPS, 
BOOTS,  AND    SHOES: FLANNEL    SHIRTS 
DRAWERS:  a  nn<           rtroentof NEl K TIES   I  »D 
Si ARKS, and, in fad every single article to be 
in a No. 1 Clothing Store.    Our sine k of SO Til  "•- 
complete—embracing WATCHES, JEWELRY, Pi 
KET-KNIVES.    PORTMONETS,     PEIII"l    11 RL -. 
WALKING-CANES, at I .very   it.ing il tl  a   per   •■ 
calls for in our line m business,     All n    I-'K il   i   " ' ; 
before purchaabing elsewhere,  and    no   person    - 
leave dissati-                                   S. All! HER  '   I 

Boot and Slioc Stortj.—Having purebi 
J. r.  p  Boons h.- entire stock ol Boots and Shi ■«, 

the undersigned would   respectfully announce 
citizens of Greensbort  and nrrronmling counti 
ihey intend keeping a good aasortmont ot 

BOOTS  AMi SHOES, 
and other articles connected with thai line 
always on hand, which they me determii  si to I   il v  i v 
low, and for cash only. B.G. GRAHAM ft CO 

Opposite Briilniu's I [1    _ 

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. 
Ladic-M Fine DaMeri   and IIOUIM 

d,en- and Mi  Do.    Gents*  WATER-PRi 
BOOTS and CALF-SKIN  SHOES—CHEAP     ill \ 
\ v BOOTS AND SHOES—a first-rate artii le CHEAP 
for sale by R- ^    L1XDSAY. 

octll 

[Exmcrroii   .ii;wi:i.Ri   MOIU:."- 
J    The suliscriber Im- on hand ilie Ine GOLD LB 

FBR WATCHES ii,an ifactured by John on .-i Liver- 
pool, and Dixon of tendon.   Also, the SilTer Lovar 
Lepine and common Virge Watch, with a  vai 
JEWELRY of all descriptions.    All of which  « 
sold low lor cash.    Watchei 

1 tt GEORGE  RILE1 

KernerMVllle llltrli NC-IKIOIS. MALE 
FEMALE, Forsyth Co.. N. C      Rev.   T. S. Whil 

lington, A. M . Principal,   Mi—   D. M.   Whitl 
Principal of Female Department.    The t. 
wUlcommence on the Ilih of January.   JSfil.   , 

sea per term of twenty4»e wei-ks, iron 51 
The yi g ladies board in the F   aale Seminary wilk 

the Piincipals.     Half   he tuition in ihe M 
the expenses in the Female Department in  advance 
the remainder at the close of the Session. II rJ   Point   - 
the nearest Up *     Fo 'fiall partii alaran I 
alogue.  \~   '■† ■♦ 

I860 19«0 
F%l<l.  IMPORTiTHIX. 

' RIBBONS, Mil.I INEI'.'i   AND STRAW GOODS 
IRMSTRONG, CATOR  S  CO.,    iuii rs and  job- 
bers of RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS   AND SATINS. 
VELVETS.     RUCHES,     FLOWERS,     FEATHEI 

STRAW  I.- SNETS, FLATS, e.-'.. 
So 237 and Lofts of 289 Baltimore SI 
Maryland,   offer ■† al ick   unsurpassed in  the ; 

suit, sin variety and eheapi 
Ordera solicited and prompt attention given    I 

(i month-', six per cent, off for cash, pal tOBOS. 
auglT ''"' 

ock I*laml Jc:t'-M.-. 
various oualiiies for Bale by 

DRLTKER 1! EILBB I'N K CO 

Lead  anvl 

T. MifMVNr.i,. 

—■=-—% 
I 1 OSTETTER'S STOJI4CH Bivl 

lor the eurt of I>ytptpna Indigettion, Nc *ii" ■•Taru- 
I'ncy, Lett of Appetite, or any BilI*o*> '.' MlainU 
iirumg fr*n a norbid inar'ion of (As Slot m I * Bote- 
elt, producing Cramp*, Dumtry,' Coke,   C;*o?s»     Mor- 

In view of the .'act that every member r1' the,- imaa 
family is more or less subjected to some o. ana] above 
complaints, besides innumerable other r Hit ins in 
life, which, by ths assistance of a little knowlobr* •* 
exercise or common sense, they may be ab> s< • • '• reg- 
ulate their habits of diet, and with the aw of a 
good tanic secure permanent health.    In               o ao- 

fe . ursue eomplish this desired object, the true court 
is certainly that which will produce a nat > " > te of 
things at ihe least hazard of vital strength as |ft| for 
this end Ilr. Hosletter has introduced to tl <', • i try a 
prepniatioat called H08TETTER s STOM/J | H1T- 
i'l"lvS. wh.rhat this day is not a new n^ds;^e, but 

MM that has beet tried for years, giving sa, ffv. • 3n to 
all who have used it. The Bitters operctt i{i : nully 
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, reslori-1. ^ , m io 
a healthy and vigorous action, and thus b\ fief 
process of streng'hening nature, enable tl j 
triumph over uiseare, Diarrahcea. dysentn 
generally contracted by new settlers, and 
cipally by Ihe change of naler and diet, — ill 
ly regnlatad by a brief use of Ihis  prepar  t 
peptia, a disease   which   is   probably  mere 
when taken in all its various  forms,  th»:.  o 
cause of which may always beal-ributed  to 
manti ol the digestive organ-1, can be curevl n: 

by u-iiig HOSTETIER'S STOMACH BIT IT, 
'ions on the bun le For this diseam 

sician will recommend Bitters of some kit ' ' nt 
uot uso an artiste known lo be infall _>li»* : Cvery 
country have ihcir Bitiers as a preventativ ■ ov jl sease 
and strengthening of the system in genera1 a . Pi.mong 
theru is not to be touud a more healthy ff IML than by 
the Qermans, from whom this prepsralie i {, -■■laterl. 
I'.i-.,'d upon seienlilie experiments which i.ale*iended 
io advance the destiny of ibis great piejar . J in Uu 
medical scale of science. 

Ill 111  AND AGVE.       k 

rhil trying and |i ovoking disease wh   ! y1**   ''• 
i\!. ti" !e-s grasp ,,ri the body of man, red i   . m lo a 
mere shad ,w in   u si.mt  space of lime,   ar.il i    ilcring 
him |'Ii v sivully and meiitai nsaleaa, cnn ' |ved and 
driv.nfrom the body by   ihe naeof 11        '    fER'S 
RENOWNED HITTERS"    Further, any        >.«.<   abo\e 

li-ia-e- eaimoi beeontracted  wh<t 
any otdinary cond'don producing ihem. 
are ased ai pardiiwrlou.    And as it ism il i 
aausea noroffaada the palate, and rvndern 

-uge ol diet or interruption to osual'.v 
but    pmn-ntes   suund     sleep   and  health-' 
the complaint is thin removed as rpsadll | a 
tent with  prviductioa of a  thorouch  and   p- 
cure. 

lor Persons In Advanced  I'^tra.. 
M Im ar-j stifleri'ig from an enfeebled o ' 

:nlirm body, these I "tiers are invalunhle  ad 
live of slrenlb and vigor, and need* only '■ 
be sppreeiated.    And lo a mother while M • 
Hitlers at,- indispcnsible. especially where 
'i  mishrmnt is Inndaojnata t<> Ihedemani n 
runsequer tiy her strrnglh   must   yield,        , 
iv.i, re a gsoil Ionic, such as llosletlcr's   ~   * 
ten is netued to Imparf leaap iiary W 
in the syst-m.    Ladies should by  all   ■† - 
rrmedf for all cases ol'debilily. andbefon 
vour physician, who, if he is acquainted wi'i: 
lues -il the Bitters, will recommend the 
it weakness. 

a'Al'TIOX.—We caution the public »;:;> ■ rt using 
any of ths many imitalionsoTcounierleil -k   tet 
II i-nTTI e'i Ci.i.KiiitATru STO.MM a HI 11   >|-    and   Bee 
that  each   bottle   uas  the words   'Dr.'J. I 

ler-" blown on th,  side i.t I       1 .   and 
stamped on ihe metallic cap coTering—e    1 4 sad ob- 
serve ihar our autograph signature is on lit 

y-iy- Piepared an! sold by IIONttcli'i I 
Pittsburg, PA, and sold by all drttggi-        * 
dealers generally throughout the I'nitf 
South ifjaitlra and liermany. 

BCOVIL d MEAD, New Oilear-iJ 
Wholesr-le t 

P.ir sale by PORTER A  GORRKLL, 0    • ' 
N. C   f 

_> -NBBWOB'l'H i i S i I '"• M 
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ARY 

tion lor 
?.'/ Greenshorough. N. C. 
Ihis Ins'iiution ha* been m  successful 
twenty yeara, and ler the last nine und 

pal, 
i h>- Course of  instruction is  design"    I      ffoid   to 

Southern patens aa  institution, il   whil 
Cured every ndvantage afforded bylhever;, beat Female 
Seminaries in the cnuniry.    The liberal aga we 
have received, «rh ' I it has enabled us '. ■•■• i snperl 
or taciliiies lor "he acquisition of a tboroug:. • It ration, 
encourages us . Iso to hope ilia! our efTm: !...• sppre- 
ci-iteu, and that soon all our Southern girl- v.%1 rreeive 
a complete education within our own 

The Faculty consists of Seven Gent I 
Ladies, aeleetet   wilh   strict   reerence i" 
ability and aptress to   teach.     The   Inst tl 
ply provided with apparatus for the ilia I 
tie departments of Scienre embraced in tl 
instruction. 

The next session will commence Augto '     I 1HC0. 
For Calaloiigues containing full par- : terms 

we, applyto RICHARD ST1       IM; 
may'-'". 

lSBO. FALL. TRADE. ••»«<>. 

KLLKTT A WBBlGEJi, 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

HATS,  CAPS   AND    FURS, 
No 1G7 Main Streit, opposic Eirhaoge Bank' 

RICHMOND, VA. 

AV1NG made • -iien-ive  preparations are now of- Ii fering to '.he  merchinls of Virginia  and  Nor'a 
Carolina and Teaaaaaee, al prices which caaaol 
insure a bale, me laryetl unit most complete  ,ii.cii or tall 
n,i Winter 67oosi> sver gotten np in laia mftrkot, which 
lor iiusliiy, variety ami afayancs, eaafcotma eaaoMad. 
All they aak is a look before parcharing   .-■•where.— 

!y and pronijuly attended t,i.   4 
it Sm ELLETT -v >'. ^ 

Tn 
by   W.   1     WYAT1*, 

Druggist and Apothaeary, N,-s    \-\ .^ 
V   C      Price lo, -'> and f.O coins. 

Ulg24   M'.m 

OMtr of ftir (ireetisliormitl   .tltilual 
lnsur nice Company, March lsi   i-"(H)—At a 

p.,  sting of tha Director* ol   this  Compan   ,   held   this 
day in thnlr ottos,  an   as»essment of 6 p r •int.  was 
nil le. and otJcred to be collected. 

UTrmarS PBTEI ADAMS   -e.-retary. 

Superior t'oogne Waicr.- 
O franl   Flowers 

pal Faxlllona.—Mrs. Adams »'il 
urdaj i .-xi. I or tlie inspection of \< 

a splendid stock uf BONNETS, RIBBi 
ERB, RDCHE8, Re., which for (HE 
BEAUTY, cannot be surpassed in this 
rnirket. i 

Bonnets from  fifty cents  to twenty  i 
hi r ■ call I 

>n in Sal- 
customers, 
-, ri.O.V- 
Si:S8 and 
any other 

ars.   Give 

>raluable Tlanlatlon for SalJ-.—I wish 
io sell my Planlaiion, situated aa Alt v ore Creek, 

in the county of (lniliord,4jiniles south>oi McLesns- 
viUe Station on the N C. R. R : and '.* n fat southeast 
of Greensborough. The tract contai I ahead 350 
acres of land, about hslf of which is in a  atata of culn- 
\ '*■■   ii.     The   improvements   consist   ot a. comluriable 

;y dwelling, and all neces-ary   out biii'diugs.— 
I is suitable for wheat, eon, t&b»— o, 4c and 

• ! in aNlesirable, healthy  neigl Any 
•e a good  Farm, i g   reasonable 

would do well lo call and  exam-'l- t lis  ttart, 
and sec lor him*«l>.    Any farther intoi   R     •  can  be 
had by addressing me at McLeansville, N «'. 

I. i     -ART. 

|hook  lllti.lt i y  In   Sllllditti   ' Mil.   VT. 
I) it i»l( li- wonM respeclfull; itixans 

■bury, Charlotte,Slateeville,Concoi Jol' Hi :, 
MocksvtlU, Greensboro,'Lexington, M      ' a, Hew- 
ton, and the surrounding country genera!.y, that lie 
In- established «Book Binder} In this il e. and will 

, ten iu .!' line. On ic L-M>ks, 
Law Boon, and I'e iodicals, bound lo palle.'cor iuaay 
style lo soil * 

Jr" His establishment can be found at <ht second 
I1, m ovi r the Pent uihce. 

tkjl' lliders from a distance promptlv attended lo. 
14-ta W. L   DICKS 

ma-- THF. 
fg.n on   the 

the   thirl 
|er vaealioa 

suspended 

a 
4    Large Slock   ol   White 

H 

_ Zink  Paints, just received 
Dec  2". 1858.     10 W 

r-enHHX !—Wanted -■ ,000 pounds 11 wax, foj 
which wo will pay 2o cents per pound 

B1 I • I; I" i KKR. HEILBRCN 1 CO. 

(IBPTBEI   Coffee ! !    Sinarl   Mtcai ! 
J Just receive,', a g lod supply "f Kio.   Lngnira,   ani 

lava Coffees.  Brown and While Si   • it 
Adno.or,tine Cnnli.v. <v-e K_0   IINI.SAV 

riMio  Issirsjajajt assort men!  ol   Coats    Pants,   and 
A.    Vests, can on-y bese-n :.: 

II.  SAI K LB MAN 4; Cos 

(< reem>boro     Female     Coli 
■†BPRING 8B8SIOS of ls-il   will 

Irst    Tiie-day    in  January,   and   close 
rimrsday in May.    There will be no ¥' 

|Ulai exercises of the College wi'l 
only a tew days at Christmas. 

there will be vaean^ies next 8essiori f< r ■' I her pupils 
'! i,  -,-wi-tiin^ io «end their daughters »  .   ; lease   In- 

he ••iil.-criber al an early day. 
f, i ins as heretofore.   For  full particuIiirr apply   to 
nov*- i   _. MINES. 

>alual>l< >l I Hi for Sale I—The aManarihsta, 
having III . lay, by mii'ual fTWttWt. dissolved 

Co-partnership will sell at public audio-, -jn Friday 
•!. - inl lav if Feiruarv nOSt, on t cr'dil that valua- 
Mepropeit) known as .he Iturran Mil,!  on Lwharrie, 
uie uiil a half miles south of Trinity   1   illeasj. N. C.  
Trie character the Mills for Manufacturing riour is too 

in,, favorably known toreiiuire Uir'iier discrip- 
tion.    Ii i- la irst-rata ramnaf coi.di In with a new 
sixtecn-hurec power. Steam engine aitajn I 

23 tf .1   w ■      .   w i ,  f 

NOllre. -All persons having accoSi- with Cole 
I Air.'-, orwilh me. art- re,|iiesim tr settle ihe 

s.ime :*a«tln-1,o,.l ■ r,-ust be clostsl. Slif . W. Woolen. 
or Wn H. Fauceir, is authoriied lo ii i-.e ~ettUmrni» 
and give receipts in my absence. .COLL. 

fiffM 



THE PATRIOT. 
ReniarkN ot Mr. Wright. 

OF CUMBERLAND, 
/. Bouse of Commons, on   tin- With  -Tnnua- 

i  ,:,.-. ntion It'll. 

Mr. Wright   said,  after  a tribune to  the 
. ryol Dobbin, >>vi.ug:; Henry and Xoo- 
he was apposed totbo eabetitnte of Mr. 

Person i'- several reasons, bat chiefly be- 
cause it did nol submit the action of the Con- 
vention to the people. It iiad been amended 
In tii" Senate, and ought to be amended here. 
Thai became hen with the feeling of a Union 
Democrat; that lie had hoped long before 
this, aretui use of justice on the  par: 
ol ilr North, would have yielded to tlio reas- 
onable demand and jusl rights of the  South 
in th* Union.    But the failure of the  Oritten- 
den Resolutions 'which he favored  and was 
will rig to accept a- a basis of settlement, 
c mnected with the empty chairs of lti Sena- 
tors and more than 50 Representatives before 

Itn of March next, forbid him to hope foi 
a preservation of the Union, as it is, and  the 
work was emphatically one of reconstruction. 
I hat we wo tld, however, against our wishes. 
be in a hopeless minority, and  powerless for 
good or ill—thai we could not shut  our eyes 
to   the   lacts,   tbul   soon   eight   stars    would 
quench their fires in our political heavens to 
lis»hl up 8 galaxy of their own—that whoever 
turned to tl.at banner which bad 80 long   wa 
»cd in triumph over them, in that field of blue 
would behold them no longer in their beauty, 
hut iu their place the strijie* which our North- 

regard aa tit tokens of our nig- 
liny and punishment, and from which they 

learned only a lesson ot  coercion.    That this 
i ^construction would be upon the Crittenden 

r  othei   satisfactory  basis.    Those  States 
willing   to accord   io   us our Constitutional 

its, would join us, ami upon the   ruins of 
•dd, we would roar another temple, anil 

hoped "the glory of the latter house  would 
i tct-ed thai  ot  the  former."    That  if  that 

1 not be done, be was tor the South, the 
and God defend the right. 

Mr. Wright said the revolution was a po 
enliarone; that the "Watch and Wait" poli- 
cy wasa commendable one, under most cir- 
cumstanci ; but nearly all the Southern 
States were moving—even Maryland. Our 
scruples were saved, if we had any, and he 

I-I 'amliiia lifting up her voice 
nod speaking hei sovereign will—nothing 
more, nothing !-'•- That ho Iiad always lov- 
■†|| H..1   stripes; had   regarded  the 

• States as natural as that  of 
i   . land wife—that it   was   nothing but 

n'bich could divorce and sever the 
i nu   -\ mpMlhy and I'nioti. 

Mr. VV regretted this state of tilings, but 
mil . JII >w though the Union had benc- 
fitted tions in the diversity of labor— 

. i iwing the staple, the .North man- 
;.fi in, ug ' —yel the South though the rich- 
er, w '.-■ ■ | i.-.-   section.    That this 
had 1 ih<   resnli ot unequal legislation and 
'i■-" • in'-    public    revenue—the 

iiiug iwn thirds ot the exports, 

n———ia—ess——■ 

From the National Intelligencer. 
Sensation Despatches. 

~ *—* «- mi 

Torelgn New*. 
Tlie   steamer   Marataon,  with Liverpool 

It is known to all our readers in   Virginia,   news of the 8th instant, arrived at New York 
that the Legislature of that State  has fixed i yesterday, 
tho 4th day of Febuary ensuing for the elee- |     The most important news is the announce- 

AYER'S SABSAPARILLA 

tion of delegates to the Convention appointed 
to be held on the lUlh of the same month to 
take into consideration the duty and interests 
of Virginia at this crisis in our civil  history. 

ment that the Bank of England, on the 7th 
■nstant, advanced its rates of interest to sev- 
en per cent. This advance was unexpected. 
Tho  effect  was severe at Paris, where bank 

Th.-»y are also aware that simultaneously with j rates advanced also to seven per cent. 
i lie election of such delegates the voters are j On Monday consols fell one-half per cent., 
in- red to say Oy their ballots whether "any \ and commercial transactions were checked. 
action ofthe said Convention dissolving the j It is believed that the character of the ad- 
ieu lexion of Virginia with the Federal I"n-j vices from the United States, and the posi- 

,or changing the organic law of the State, i tion ofthe Bank of France, are the main in- 
shall not be submit'ed io the people for  rati- 
fication or rejection." 

ccntives that produce the decline. 
It is asserted ti at England will no longer 

We cannot" doubt what tho decision of the I propose to Austria the sale of Venetia. 
people will be when thus asked to choose be- : There is a questionable report that eleven 
tween retaining and surrendering a salutary , English, and seven French, gun-boats were 
cheek on tbo deliberations of a body called to ■ wrecked in a hurricane at Peibo. 
situnder circumstances of peculiar excite- The Herald's Paris correspondent says :— 
ment, when the events of a   day   may   tend I "By the beginning of March Franco will pos- 
greatfy to change the color and complexion I sess an army of one hundred and fifty thou- 
of national destiny. Unless the people die- sand men, ready to march at a few hours' no- 
ti tut themselves 1(103- will vote that the decis-! tice, besides the Imperial Guard—forty thou- 
ion ol the Convention, in the cases specified, ' sand strong—who are kept on a war footing, 
shall he submitted to them for final determi- j In addition to this, forty thousand men are 
n.uion. {distributed   in   various   garrisons of the om- 

But oar present purpose was uot so much   pire." 
to enforce the self-evident policy  of  such   a       The ship Saratoga, from Mobile, before rc- 
proceeding on their part, aa to put   our Vir-   ported ashore at Crook haven, cut away   her 
ginia readers on their guard against tho "sen- j masts, and got off. 
sation despatches" by which attempts will The Liverpool cotton market opened buoy- 
doubtless be made to steal away their calm j ant. Sales of" the 7th and 8th, fourteen thou- 
and deliberate judgment in aa hour like that Rand bales. The market closed active; but 
which is- upon us. We have testimony of our business was cheeked by the advance of bank: 
Georgia contemporaries to sustain   us in   the '■ rates to seven per cect. 
assertion that that State was in a large degroo i     At London consols closed at 1)1 J for money 
•surprised" into disunion by erroneous intel- j and account, 
hgence communicated to the people  on   tho i 
\ery eve of the election that was held for  the 
choice of delegates   to   the  Convention.     If 
there was no reason to holievo   that tho   tele-' 

Things Certain. 
I 

A compound remedy, in which we nave labored to pro- 
duce the most effecual alterative t hat can be made.— 
It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so 
combined with other substances of still greater itera- 
tive power to afford im effective antidote tor the diseases 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to oure. It is believed that such 
a remedy is wanted by those who suffer from StrumouB 
complaints, and that one which will accomplish their 
cure mnst prove of immense service to this hirge class 
of our afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this 
compound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found of the following 
complaints:— 

Sci ofuln and Scrofulous Complaints, Eruptions and 
Eruptive Diseases, L'leers. Pimples, Blotches. Tumors, 
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Affec- 
tions, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neuralgia or Tic Dou- 
loureux, Debility, Dyspepsia aud Indigestion, Erysipe- 
las, Hose or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole 
class of complaints arising from Impurity of the Blood. 

This compound will be found a great promoter of 
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu- 
mors which fester in the blood at that season ofthe v»ar. 
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor- 
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid 
of this remedy, spare themselves nvm the endurance of 
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the 
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not as- 
sisted to do this through the natural channels of the 
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia- 
ted blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse 
it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings 
will -ell you when. Even where no particular disorder 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer, for 
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all 
is well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, there 
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later something 
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life is dis- 
ordered or overthrown. 

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation 
of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been 
egregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be 
cause the drug alone has not all the virtne that is claim- 
ed for it, but more because many preparations, pretend- 
ing to be concentrated extracts of it, contain but little 
of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else. 

During late years the public have been misled by large 

graph, on certain of its linos, has fallen   into '■■ counlry ha,Ye.lhe riSht and authority to con- 
the hands of Recession loaders, it is enough to   lro* (

lbo pol'tieal action of this govor .ment. 
say that a telegraphic despatch bears  on  its   .  2f II ls cert,am that l'"8'» a right inherent pine Uespat... 
face no evidence of either its genuineness in   ,n lhom according to the accepted theory  of 
point of authorship ot its authenticity in point j our government,  and   has nevor been relin- 
of fact, and il may therefore at any timo be 11U'®~" 
surreptitiously used by designing persons to j .8aV™ determination ot a Convention, 
promote their own foregone conclusions.— : therefore, which has nevor received the sanc- 
VVho, for instance, believes that Mr. Senator :t,on 0''the people, is clearly unconstitutional 
TOOMBS forwarded to Georgia   the  following   and void. ^   It does and can bind the people of 
despatch which   appeared   in   the August a th* State to nothing. 

als of the 1st instant, underwhati     "lth- "is certain that it is the Ga.) Journ:: 
purported to bo his signature ''. 

tiaeerp.il .  „r Hi.   bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Saisa- 
!._-.,'   I     l    .       Pe0I?,e   of  ^-IS ;parilla for one dollar.    Most of these have been  frauds 

upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any, 
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever. 
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed 
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla wiicb 
flood the market, until the name itself is justly despised, 
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla. and intend to 
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the 
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think we 
have ground for believing it has virtues which are irre- 
sistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend 
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete eradica- 
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously 
taken according to directions on the bottle. 

CEDAR HILL, t'OlVDERY AND 9IA- 
tliiine Shop.—Conveniently located on   the 

Al.imar.ce, in the county of Guiliord, four miles south 
of Gibsonville, and eleven east of Grecusborough, 
having been in successful operation for several years 
the proprietors, CLAPP, HUFFMAN & CO., contin- 
ue to inviie the patronage of the public. They make 
THRASHING-MACHINES of various sixes,STRAW- 
COTTERS, SUGAR-MILLS, Tobacco-Presses, Brass- 
Castings, Mill-Gearing and Fixtures, Machinery for 
Circular B*WS, and putting them in operation, Fac- 
Gearing. Mould-boards, and most other things manu- 
factured iu the best Founderies. We also order for any 
one who may wish to purchase, Wheeler, Millick & 
Co.'s celebrated Thrashing Machines. REPAIRS re- 
cei/e '■. j.ediate attention. Experience in their busi- 
ness, with the skill ol their workmen make them con- 
fident of 1 iving general satisfaction. For success, they 
rely upon the faithfulness ot their work and a liberal 
patronage.    All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, Alamance P. O., Guilford Co., N. C. 
_ CEO. W. CLAPP, Sup't. 

tt Kfl REWARD.--Raanway from the 
UJ 0\f subscribers on the 2oth of May last their 
man_Cre©rsre • about 25 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and fine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged o Mr. Sanil Bethel of Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyville, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C. 

C. & D. PERKIN6. 
August, 1859. 49 tf 

dut}* of their 
I agents in the legislatures, Federal and State, 
; to ascertain and reflect the real wishes of the 

O«£7MS; ^"SiHSJyk »"; **&?" 1
SK 

own priIate and pcrsonal 
and Mr. Thompson, Secretary of the Interior, having   convictions.   Otherwise, they case to becon- 

igned.    A coercive policy has been adopted by  the I Btitntional representatives, and  become irre- ren 
Administration.    Mr. Holt,  of Kentucky,   our  bitter j Sponsibio dictators; the people ceaSO to 
foe, has I een made Secretary of War.    Fort Palaski is ! thoritative constituencies, and are trausform- 
in danger.    Ihr * 

be au- 

ii .■ pr iceedsofhor slave labor, for- 
i, ii    .        , and getting back twenty millions 

i. ■ retiiy millions and getting back 
> ::\ igat ion   Laws, 

i ■ ■ ■† ,-. loiiis, bad 1 lire tfn   upon 
its tl an   • .li.i i ling   i oast wise i 
trade,  owned   ■•  the  ~ i redonndingi 

• ' hat   KM) Bhips I 
•.   - lortion of i ''it ton ' 

• l*J IKinoi ••    , re paid i»j the grow- 

Abolitionists are defiant. 
"ROBERT TOOMBS." 

Vet this spurious and inaccurate despatch 
bad a great inflaence, it is said, in decidiug 
the wavering vote ot Georgia on the question 
of I'nioii or Disunion. 

And t.o, a few days ago, when tbo Critten- | 
Jen plan of adjustment was voted down in the 
Senate, rather   because of   tho   absence   of. 
Southern Senators than by the strength of its 
opponei ts, we iind from the St. Louis journals 
that a despatch, was reported   to have  been ' 
straightway  sent from   Washington to that 
city by Senators Polk and Green representing 
as follows : 

ed into unreasoning vassals. 
Btb. It is certain that tbo great body ofthe 

people,North and South, Last and West, dep- 
recate disunion and civil war; and that they 
would hail the settlement of our existing 
controversies on an equitable basis with en- 

| thusiastic delight.—Standard. 

Mr. Kalinin, ol'Stokes. 

It will be seen by the House proceedings of 
Thursday  that   Mr. Kallum roso in his place i 

PREPARED 11V 

Dii.   J .   C.   A Y £ R   &   CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 

Price, 81 per Bottle; Six Bottles for 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 

Vount's Smut  and    Screening Ula- 
A, chine.—That Mill-owners may be satisfied that 

my Smut Machines are as good as can be made in any 
other factory in North Carolina, I would refer to the 
following persons, who are using my machine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C; R. C. Pearson, 
Morgantoa, N. C: Tire Glenn, Red Plains, Yadkia Co., 
N. C; Joseph Medley, Ansonville, Anson Co., N. C; 
Giles Mebane, Mebanesville, N. C.; M. L. Holmes, 
Gold Hill, N. O; Gen- S. F. Patterson, Lenoir, Cald- 
well Co., Ha 0., and uaay others if required. 

Ait 2L i.i.CSJON, Manufacturer, 
_ apr27 84.tr- « HilUboro', N. C. 

THE    TRUE    AND   C E WlTl I|, 

3 

85. 

Has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety ol" throat and Lung Complaint, that it ia entirely 
unnecessary for us to recount the evidence cf itM vir 
tues, wherever it has been employed. As ,t has long 
been in constant use throughout this section we need 
not do more than assure the people its- quality is kept up 
to the best it ever has been, .-nid that it may be relied 'n 
to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do 

"     Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOB THE CURE Or 

• "   scan 
:/i-    - bread    • .i-   t b< 
earth « her 

. |    |,,,rl ..II. 

. mm 

could be 

rn.it a narrow 
o than two de- 
reliable spot on 
■rrowi .    That   il 

required alter lations ol sunshine and shower, 
isfu ■ ††† land  nvoluntary servitude 

I for Mi' till  'ultivalion ;  that   in   no other 
country di<l these combinations czsit.    That 

t India Company had spent $4,000,000 
i in the experiment,  and  1,000,000 of British 
I e ii'  'da ii' pended chiefly on us for that  sta- 

I hat wo weie in the condition, to tho North, 
thai «>Vo!incIi deplored in the British ad- 
ministration of Irish affairs, when year after 
year, unhappy Ireland, from her fertile soil, 
was comjielled to raise Iresh levies, to go into 
iii: English K\ihei|tit r, and but sparingly 
rorno out again for her advantage. That 

i tl i- made tho unwilling instrument of her 
own dost •'action, she WHS left to eke out a mis- 
erable existence in a I'nion which he implor- 
e I them to repeal. That the North in her 

'■ usurpation and unfriendly legis- 
lai on,i i far as the subject of slavery was 
concorned, might le::.r. a lessiou from a simi- 
lar policy of CJreat Brilian, towards her West 
Indias and British (iuianas, and tho conse- 
quences of that eman ipation. That this, in 
c MIM ct ion with the French emancipation by 
t •• I'r-visional (rovcrnmoot in 1847, made 
ti« a lirst class power, and wo would be fools 

we did not guard and keep it- 

Mr. Crittenden resolutions were lost by vote i 
to '-V.    A notion "f Mr.   Cameron  In  reconsider 
losl and thus ends  -ill hope ot reconciliation.    Civil 
war is now considered inevitable, and late accounts de- 
■ laretliai FortSuater will beattached wiilnut delay. ; 
Thi  MitoOUTl '/ legation r<•command imimdrii'.? necsnon." ' 

We need not say   that   no   such  despatch 
was ever sent by these gentlemen.     Yet, says 
the St: Lenis Republican, "all over tho  city : 
[St. Louis] it was spoken   of as   a   despatch 
irom .Messrs. Green and 1'olk." 

Tho temporary rejection ofthe  Critenden 
plan was in like manner pressed into the sor- ! 
vico ofthe Secessionists in order to accelorate ; 

the pace of grave,   deliberate, and   patriotic j 
North   Carolina.      The  Raleigh   liegister of i      4 hero are other gentlemen in   tbo  legl si a-   preparations "they make more profit or..    Demand Ayer's 
the 19th iust-int  contains  the  followin"  dos- i tu,° w"° ea,uo   '10r0 as Union men, but who j and take no others.    The tiek want the best aid there 
patch under the signature of Mr. Crittenden I *re. not   resisting the disunion current as we i '■ for lhem- ami they should have it. 
himself published to counteract  the disturb- j ^''eve their constituents desire them to oo. 

As a faithful  sentinel  on tho watchtowcr it 
"ill   he our duty to speak out as to them as 
soon as their indirfereoee on tho subject, or 
their course in a disunion direction shall have 

Blood. 
is a secessionist.     \\ e cull the attention of tho i     They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can 
people ol Stokes to the fact.     In   advocating j toke "'em pleasantly, and they are ihe best, aperient in 
secession at this time, or in even favoring it  I the "*H for all the purposes of a family physic, 

wo are satisfied Mr. Kallum misrepresents his i Price. 25 cents per Box; Five Boxes for 81.00 
constituents, as we believe that nine-tenths of 
the people of Stokes are opposed to dissolu- i 9reat. n,lmbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 
tion for existing causes The asm is trn» nf *2? "»«>«• personages, have lent their names to cer- 
P,.r  v tl,-«n,    "  . ,.' ' 2® "^ thc ">'P:'™"ele-l usefulness of these remedies, but 
foisjtU.and we laae this occasion to inform j our space here will not permit the insertion of them.— 
the people of Stokes and Forsyth that their j** AgentsM.elow named furnish gratis our American 
Senator, Mr.  vYaUgb, is  not Standing up  and I Almanac in which they are given : with also full des- 

breaating the current ol disunion as he should I Ifip**5M ,°,f tbe n,)ove comPl"'n's. "i»l ihe treatment 
do I that should be followed for the cure. 

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers wiih other 
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QAKER t'ITT Sewing   >»a« lilr.en. 

J.   A  F.   GARRETT. of  Greensboroagh,  sole 
age* for the State of North Carolina. 

Irfffering these machines to the public, vre do so 
witlali confidence that they will give entire satisfao- 
tion.*VVe do honestly believe tliat this machine is tbe 
best bpted to all kinds of sewing—from th* coarsest 
kersa to the finest Swiss muslins—of auy other ma 
chinahat has been patented, from the fact that our 
maclie has two ho es on the bed plate, one for fine 
sewia and one hole for coarse sewing. We have sold 
betwi seven and eight thousand dollars of the Qua- 
ker (V machines in North Carolina, and we feel that 
the rotation of the Quaker City machine is fully es- 
tablish. Persons wishing our machine without the 
case *>uld send us $60. The machine with case is 
sold *■ 05. We sell the bemmers at $6) o.l-can, 26 
cents screw-driver. 28; needles $ 1.00 per dozen.— 
Persol that wish any references as regards the Qua- 
ker Cl machine, we can refer them to over one hun- 
dred gjtlemen in tbe State that arc using our machines. 
Send i your orders for machines. They shall be 
promps attended t J. mar 30-80 

——. 

A<4RD.—Intending to move by the 1st of March. 
|8tk). to the honse now occupied by Messrs. 

McKiiry, Flood & Co., (at the Market House.) we 
avail otelves of this method to inform our friends and 
the puk generally, of the proposed change, and to 
assure 4m, that with enlarged facilities for conduct- 
ing ouinsiness, we shall be prepared to offer for CASH 
or to Jsjnpt paying dealers on short time, the nsual 
variety f Goods kept in a first-class Grocery House, 
at the lfest market rates. 

Retuifag thanks for the generous patronage hereto- 
fore extyJed to us, we hope to have the opportunity, 
at our is/ location, of serving our friends and the 
public, such manner as to merit a continuance ot 
their fa^fe. GRASTY & RISON. 

D»a»it, Va., Eebruary 20, 1860. 

As AgMs for tbe sale of Reese's Manipulated Gua 
n»—whieis equal to the Peruvian, and $10 in tie ton 
cheaper-«fe are prepared to furnish it from our Store, 
or upon *Jice, from Ringgold or North-side Stations, 
at the Kiimond price, adding freight. 

ffc»?"Std m your Orders in time. 
'H6 GRASTY &  RISON. 

154 MIRTH ord STREET, RII1LADELPHIA. 

Its use, if fairly tried, will soon restore the tone of the 
dijestive organs, invigorate tbe blood, give general ro- 
tundity to the figure, and add energy to the mind and 
nervous system. Its value has been remarkably evi- 
denced by its wonderful restorative powers, when ordi- 
nary tonics had been vainly exhausted. It affords 
nourishment to the body when no otner can be borne, 
and furnishes the frame with fat in a truly remarkable 
manner. 

Fur Coiuutiiplion and Bronchiti$, 
For Scrofula in all ill develppmenti. 
Fur Weakness, Wurtings, and ertry form of debilitu, its 

cr.rative properties are unrivalled. 
It may be taK.-n without disrelish by the most deli- 

cate patient, and retained without efiort in the most 
sensitive stomaeh. Its superiority, in this and other 
important characteristics ol'gcnu.nness, has guaranteed 
for it the commendation? of the most eminent physi- 
cians throughout the States;—the written testimony 
of the laculty of the best medical schools, the Profes- 
sors ofthe 

University of Pennsylvania, 
Jefferson College of Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia College of Medicine and other Invalids 

should l>e careful to purchase   Oil of undoubted   repu- 
tation if they desire the most active and immediate ad- 
vantages of the remedy.    That which we prepare has 
decided evidences of superiority over other brands. 

Manufactured only by JOHN C. BAKER.& Co. 
Importers and dealers in Drugs  Medicines.&c. 

For Sale in Greensboro by PORTER A: GORRELL. 

ing effect of tho exaggerated rumors  which 
had been put in circulation from ttm city: 

■ WASIIISQTOS, JAS.17  P.  M.—In reply,  the vote 
ngainsl my resolution; will ho reconsidered.    Their | my 
failure w.is the result   "f the refusal of six Southern 
Senators to vote.    There i< yet good hope ot sneoi --. 

•'JOHN J. CKITTEVIIKS." 

We might indefinitely multiply the number 
of these illustrations, but have we not alrea- 
dy said quite enough to warn our Virginia 
readers M beware o! ''startling"and "astoun- 
ding" reports Ml or  immediately   before tho 

i hat these things were so, and furnished 
" ily stronger reasona to the North «o respect 

; rights, and to the South to defend   them. 
t 'i bat however wo deplored this crisis, it 

s iu ild not pass without a settlement now 
and forever of this question. Tnat our an- 
cestors "soured whoat, but behold  tares had 

J sprung up also;" that for  the  good  of thc 
- rno we had ton-borne to trouble the othor.— 
!Mr. VV. said ho could not toll, but possibly in 

tho good providence of God, tho harvest hrd 
■. and now  was the   time to gather the 

four garners and burn  the  tares 
| lire unquenchable.    That it  might be 
'"' •l~'^-, stirring up her nest" thatheryoung 

[aud lender brood might trust to their wings 
»t8ay—bo left time  to determ- 

: hie it. and tbe people to declare their wishes 
<Convention, that North-Carolina with the 

i  I such of our conservative sisters ol" 
* the North n< would join in the work,  rab'ht 

been more clearly revealed —Standard. 

Iu tho Georgia convention yesterday, res- 
olutions were passed declaring that Georgia 
will demand her share ofthe public propertv, 

i pledging tho .State to th,, payment of carriers 
I for the transportation of the mail in future, 

lth of next month? They mav oo expected, i an'^ instructing^committee to report an or- 
with as much certainty as was "ever inspired[ I dinant-e authorizing the appointment of a 
by the old almanac-makers, who without any 
rt-ry great skill in meteorology, found it gen- 
erally sale to predict at any convenient nlaec 
in the calendar of July that "warm weather 
might be looked lor about this lime.'* 

AYER'S AGUE CURE, 
FOB IIIK SI'EF.DY COM OF 

committee of safety. 
Six del 

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Remit-ent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache, or Bil- 
ious Headache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed /. r the whole 
class of disiases originating in biliary derangement, 
caused by Ihe Malaria of miasmatic eountri**. 

No one remedy is louder called for by the necessities 
of the American people than a sure and sate cure for 
Fever and Ague. Such we are now eaabled to offer, 
with a perfect certainty that it will eradicate the dis- 
ease, and with assurance, founded on proof, that no 
harm can arise from its use in any quantity. 

That which protects from or prevents tbis disorder 
must be of immense service in thc communities where 
it prevails.    Prevention is  better  than  cure,  for the 

!.j  .... v.^v.*   IVCWIIO uuiiio.iuiin '\j roeuvcb rs.%.»     ■††m«     ■ 
ir rights, and to tho South to  defend   illem I,0n' * "' *-eac"• 

Fjom the Congressional proceedings of last 
week, we perceive that onr active and faith- 
ful Representative, Gen. JJeacb is a.rain en- 
gaged in an effort to reduco the expenses of 
the government. 

It will bo recollected that, at last session, 
he introducee, a bill, which, if it had been ad- 
opted would have reduced the expenses ofthe 
government, in tho ono item of 
Beraof Congress, ten hundred and 
thousand four I undred and forty dollars, (1,021.- 
440.) ' 

When the Appropriation B'll was under 
consideration, last Thursdav, Gen Leach mov- 
ed to reduce the pay and mileage of Members 
of Congress one-half vhat it now is, and also 
to cut off the exlras of Stationary, as it is call- 
ed, which covers innumerable littlo gratui- 
ties of Members ol < ongVess. Both motions, 
however,failed to pass. 

There is, however, a special bill   to   reduce 
the expenses of thc government, drawn   up 
by Gen. Leach, now  pending   before ono of 
the committees as we   loam, which   provides 
among other things, for the reduction of pay 
and mileage of  Members of Congress,   and 
which, wo hope, may be adopted by Congress. 

I    TI,   ui .. But when fraud and corruption are  uracti- 
ken S .u " ieT^Tn"   R "l Para^^,lP,, » ta"' =ed in almost every department   of theP gov- 

|ken ti   m the N. - .• .lie Banner: ,,-nment, and public officials are not satisfied 
'     . ' ':   •'••."«>'.•  v. ■■x,..,:,,- ,ce,lc oc-j with    igh salaries given them bv law. butac- 

he Alabama Convent,0n, alter that Uually by t^ud and embezalment plunder the 
j      ,s ■■ ■††† ■' ''  ''J a decided vote, to  sub-1 
fmit then action tie people.    The Hon. Nicli- 
'"»« |;'-'-   ' ' Hnutsvilt. . declared his  belief 
that the pcopl. of North Alabama would nev 

Jewish Disability.—We are glad to see that 
Mr. Hall, the Senator from  this county,  has 

It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered for 
this class of complaints, but also the cheapest. The 
large quantity we supply for a dollar bring* it within 
thc reach of every body ; and in billions districts, where 
Fever and Ague prevails, every body should have it and 

i ion and a 
■ii:-"  lhe '.eniands of ciziliza- 

lorious destiny. 
1 lie reporter hns nol attempted to give the 

speech ol Mr. Wright in lull, as tho space al- 
lowed will nut permit; hut he has  given  in 

:tnce a few ofthe beads touched  on   by 
u . 

Inirmlii.i.1 « lull ,» i     i_      A •   '   . I " '6"e *"K'""»< very oouy suouiu Uave it and 
introduced a bill to amend the Constitution, i use it freely both for cure and protection.    It is hoped 
by removing the disability   from   persons   of ! "lis Pricc wi" p'«ce it within the reach of all—the poor 

A great superiority of this remedy Jewish faith, whoare now    prevented   from as well as the rich. 
holdding office in this State. We have alwas re i °T-er any ot,h?r ever.dis«ove'-e'l for the speedy and cer- 
irarded snehn reli.ri,,,, . o. , .1, . aJ"u,.ie tain cure of Intermiltents is, that it contains no Qui- 
S, L g ^      0ntfary l°,lh0    Dineor  ****** coneequantly it produces no quinism 
spiuioiour institutions, and WO congratulate    or other injurious effects whatever  upon   the constiiu- 

ish friends that   those   who  have the j tion-    Those cured by  it are left as healthy as if they 

t'REEtSUOKO' NL'TVAL LIFE 1K- 
I St'RANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public which 
few possess. It is economical in its management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

^ The insured for life are its members, and they parti- 
ci] ate in its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in, but also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
keo in active operatioa. 

A dividend of 67 "ipcent. at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to Ihe credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Tii.ise desiring an insurance upon their own liven, or 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D. P. WEIR, Treasurer. 

HlKhpoint Picture Gallery.— D L. 
Clarlformerly of Virginia, and C. Price, ofNorth 

Carolina, |ve associated themselves under tlie firm and 
style of C%BK AND PRICE, for the purpose of es- 
tablishingjid condueting a peramanent QALLERY in 
the town i High Point, and will furnish to the public 
any s-yle ' picture desired, in the highest perfection 
of the art, -oni the smallests photographic miniature, 
to a life-ie Oil-nainting, and embracing all Ihe 
various stjje and sixes of Ambrotypes, Melslnotypes. 
Cameotypt patent Leather, Oriental Melainotype. 
(an improvnent by Mr. Price,) Color-type in Oil aid 
Stercoscopitvpe. This last is a recent invention, pre- 
senting a list natural and beautiful appearance, of 
life sue, vifed through a magnifying lens connected 
with theca'. 

Mr. C. othe firm, is a professional Painter, studied 
his art und. the immortal Sully, of Philadelphia, and 
has been enjged in the same from his youth to the 
present tim.   He is the author  ofthe  Painting of the 

-Burial of ;iSaviour," now on exhibition. He guar 
antees that > piece shall pass frcm his easel but snch 
as shall giventire satisfaction. He uses Woodward'-- 
I atent Solinjamera, by which wonderful inotrument 
a perlcct pinograph of the subject, or an enlarged per- 
fect copy of miniature, is correctly thrown upon tbe 
canvass nr oiaaper. This produces a picture with all 
the features .rrect to the life, but may be improved in 
the coloring ui expression by the finishing touch of 
the Painter's rush. By this process persons may 
have the mini ure of deceased or absent fr.ends pro 
duced to life te by simply sending us the miniature 
and deteribia the color ofthe eyes, the hair &e. 

Mr. P. haseen in the business for some years, and 
has met with lbounded success, and hts been turning 
out pictures ' unrivaled excellence, specimens ol 
which may bceen by calling at the Gallery. 

Instruction-n Ambrotyping&c, given on reasona- 
ble terms, an.a certificate of proficiency furnished 
those who shalsuccessfully otudy the art with us. 

Our prices v(l range from the lowest, say $1,00, 
for simply Am-otypes, 4c, to life-size Oil Painting 
from $20,00 tr-J150,00. 

Rooms for ti present at Barbee's Hotel. 
CLARK AND PRICE. 

j"19 _           94-tf 

WM.KI.vs CORN III HUB. A NEW 
and usefuin vention, for which we have just ob- 

tained a I'alt-il, A Good corn busker is a machine 
long sought aft- by our farmers, as being one of the 
most needed an most useful. With this machine, out 
hand can husk mm thirty to tblrty-nve bar- 
rels Of corr.per day, leaving the shuck in a 
most admirable tndition for feeding stock. It is re- 
rrarkahle lor its implicity, cheapness and durability, 
and will require nt a few minutes to satisfy the most 
incredulous of it practical utility. This Machane is 
one among the f» new invention that will STAND 
THE TEST, ancgo into general use upon its own 
merits. 

As we are doirous of introducing it into all the 
Stales of the Unin as early as possible, a rare oppor- 
tunity to MAKE X)NEY will be offered to those who 
may desire to purhase State rights. Persons at a dis- 
tance desiring fu-Jier particulars will please address 
'he subcriber at Geensborough, N. C. 
  VYM. E. EDWARDS, Agent. 

LUMBER! .umber!! — Having purchased 
the STEAM AW MILLS situated a few miles 

V> eel of Thomasvilj, and formerly belonging to Dr. It. 
W. Glenn, 1 am tepared to fill, on short notice, all 
orders for LCMBHt of every description. All per- 
sons who are no- indebted to me for Lumber, are 
hereby notified not o pay the same except to myselt or 
my order, and not i J. K. Bond. All orders for Lum- 
ber addressed to mat Thomasville, Davidson count j-, 
North Carolina, wi be promptly attended to. 

tf75feb 15 VALENTINE CROTTS 

■> 

N°<^- «»rollna, Randolph  C«U.IT 

Hugh L. Brown Administrator of Will, uc Green, dee'd 

£lRllk^1^Jc:!?,,  Elwril end hi.*,',. Sally.  Dan, 

PSTniON FOR SALS OF LAND "0 tAYDBBTS 
r- UJ\w ?£' l\kSTMi»« t0 ">• ' * " ."ion of th. 
Court that Duiel BUekweU aad hie win Pi.rc, Ana 
defendant-!* -»i e*ee. .„ no.-ro*. .t. of &££? 
It is therefore ordered bv th« '-s*,!   -),>•   ^ 11■ ' 
be made lor six ,uccea*iv* wJekVu . toJ^t^"? 
Patriot, notifying said Bl.ckvr.ui0,! w'fc of thT°r2n" 
dency of this petition, and reqnirina the-! w, h. ..I 
"P5*^b*f0™,^Ju,,ic",,0"D':    Ci   rt  of  Pi?,, 

dolph at the Court House in A.hk.oro- on tl. fir, 
Monday in lebru.ry. IMl.ud the,, , d lfce£ *Jtlf 
answer or demur to said petftion, or IK ent nrS T, ' 
ZZ will be e.,^,  and the sM. ffi    e"x Kj 

Issued 2tth ol November. ISM"' ,86°- 

Per adv. $5. 

her, 1660. 

B. P. HOOVER   C. C. C 
  l°-6w. 

tourt of Pleas and Qusrter fuT   \-  _     \3 

Term, A. D. I860. Vision,. November 

Washington Rush end Benjamin Ru.h, au vivi„« Exe- 

decewi ^ le""Lel't u: ^SSKSu. 

John Gaddisand wife Sally, Calvin II- 
Penuel Arnold and wife Cynthia- Zi 
Hannah; Rebecca Rush. Allen 
William N. Ruth, sdm".. cl Willi 
William Commcns. 

«v«n.»l'laifil wife Polly, 
>•; 4ID.: i L4l» .nd wife 
rearc.. and|i(« Uurcas, 

Hiam Rush .leased, a.d 

■ anBtfOR, PETITION FOR FINAL MTTL|J 

In this case, it appearing to the H iif, ion of tl,. 
Court, that the delendants, John Gadd sa twifeSallv 
Allen Pearce and »!r- >*■■ ■ —J 

are not i 
ed by the i 
cessivc weeas in mc ureent&oro' Patriot, 'if 
non-resident defendants of the pendi ncy i ttetMut 
and reviuiring them to be and appear befoi iheJ;, 
of our next Court of Pleas aud Quarter Se«»ioni. to be 
hell for th* county ol Randolph at trie Co irt Beeaa in 
Asheboro', on thefirst Monday in February, 186] tfatn 
and there to plead, answer or demur l( pla.-ntifl",' ,,„j 
tion, or judgment pro confesso will \t enti:-ed ex parte 
as to them. . 

Witness, Benj   F.   Hoover,  Clerk of Ad 
office the lit Monday in November. IKO-f 

Issued 12th day of November, 186:1 
R  F.  BOOVF* 

Pr. edv. $;'. 

Court. 

1 ace 
r.i'-.w 

roiiBly, 
Noveiolir 

North Carolina,  Randi ■,• 
Court of Pleas ami   Quarter  8«««io 

Term, A. D. 18*0. 
Thomas F. Ward 

Tl. 
Isaiah Craven. Sen , Wm. Stephecao-i and wife Dilila, 
and the heirs at law of Fsnify Lambert, lec'd) late wife 
ol Joab Lambert. 

DRL'OS AMD 1II!)I( IVI>. Chemicals, 
Paints, Oils, &c—PORTER & GORRELL are 

just now receiving thc largest slock of the above-men- 
tioned articles everoffered in this market. One ofthe 
firm has just returned from the northern markets, 
where he has been for several weeks selecting 
with extreme care every article pertaining to the drug 
business.    We especially invite the attention of Phy-    |!ave ?n nand ur mats (o °ril«. Carriages, Rcckaways. 
sicians to our unusally heavy stock  and splendid  as-    ""gg'es. Ace., whicnwillbe^ sold  on accommodating 
sortment.    We feel confident that we can fill their  or- 
ders with excellent quality of Drugs, and on such  lib- 
eral terms, as to give entire satislaction. 

may4 86 

CARRIAGE (HOP.—I have just put up a 
commodious Sop on my lot in the eastern part 

ef town where I wi. be pleased to receive a call from 
any one wishing anything in my line.    I  will either 

GL L. MEENLEY, 

Day of  Mem-   ',0Wcr t0 cIian«° «•'»« 'aw have at length taken   ad
D

ne,rer had the disease. 
id   twentu-onr    thc "'alter in hand.— Wd. Herald. !    /ever and Ague is not al tu.   iu.emy-onc w»«». miasmatic poison.    A great 

"Cesercloa"  in Alabama. 

one the consequence of the 
poison.     A great  variety of disorders arise 

I from its irritation, among which are fieuraliria. Rheu- 
matism, Gout,  lleadaohe,  " 

friendly interview with President Buchanan j when originaling '" Ihls eause, put oa the intermittent 

he should certainlv use every effort to pre-' wllile exPosod l0 the infection, that will be excreted 
vent it and preserve the peace Mr Tvlor ' from the H^cm- and cannot accunn-.laic in sufficient 
Will rirnhlhlv rem-iin in Ur.^hi.^^. .':il .u I quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it is even inori 
kl K 1™ 7 VVachrngton til the ; valuable for protection than cure, and few will eve. 
lourtti Ol t-eoiuar^ , to meet the commission- j suffer from Intcrmitients, if they avail themselves of 
ers from the other States. A '*— '"- 

government to the tune of eight hundred and 
seventy thousand dollars, (3870,000,) at one 
rrasp, we confess we   have our  I'.ars   that   a 

The bill for calling a Convention of the 
people of Missouri received an immaterial 
am 
th 

the protection this remedy affords. 

PEPABED BY 

DR.   J.   C.   AYER  & 
LOWELL,  MASS. 

■ 
M 
•1 

e> 
o 
so 
4 
C 

terms. And 1 will promptly repair such work as 
may de left at my slap- 1 would hereby return my 
grateful thanks for ill liberal patronage heretofore re- 
ceived, and hope thaimy long experience in the bu- 
siness, and strtct atention to my work will ensure 
general satisfaction. 

M.  B. ARMFIELD. 

cessive weeks ia the Greeesboro' Patriot,   etifyil 
defendants  ol  'he  filing of this p*ti |iliriai 
lhem to be and appear before tbe Jm I ri..'of our nexl 
Court of Pleas anJ guarlcr Sessions, Ca ui held lor tin- 
county of Randolph, at Ihe Court Hi ' . *i Asheboro' 
on the first Monday in February, 1881, and then and 
ti.ere to plead, answer or demur Io eai I petition, or 
judgment pro confesso will be entered, uni said petition 
leard ex parte as to them. 

Witness, Benj  K  Hoover, Clerk of on, »,.id Court, ai 
office the 1st Monday in November, 1 

Issued the 24th ol November, 1810. 
B. F. II •'.  C   ('" 

Per aaV.t* ,w ' 

North  Caiollna, Randiop'i  cnanf). 
Court of Pleas and  Quarter Sessoas.   November 

Term, A. D. 1 Ms). " 
Thomas Fuller aud wife Sandy. Davil .. I'.rter and 
wife Fannie, Sarah Walker and a minor by her guar- 
dian, A. H. Marsh and Thomas J Wa I er. 

vs. 
Jesse Walker,  Robert Walker,   Harr tea   Walker  and 
William Bradly and wife Nancy. 

PKTITIOM   lOB SALE OF LASD »OI   P4    . ITIOS. 

In this case, it appearing to the si tisujtien of Ihe 
Court, that the defendants, Jesse A'alkt'r. Harrison 
Walker, and William Eradly and hit VMI* Nancy, r. 
side beyond the liniite of this State N II herefore or- 
dered by the Court, that publican. , be made in ihf 
Greensboro' Patriot for six successive week, notifyii ^ 
said non-resident defendants of the filing i.f 'his petT 
lion, and requiring lhem to be and sppeur before '.lie 
.1 ii-1 ices of our nexl Court ol Pleaeand Quancr Senion-. 
to be held for the county of Randolph, at ihe Court 
House in Asheboro' on the fitex Mon lay io February, 
1881, then and there to plead, anewtr i deav to said 
|n liiion, or judgment pro conlesBo wil ter ndered an 1 
the said petition heard ex parte as to thesj 

Witness, Benj. K. Hooter, Clerk of our in A Court, at 
office the lstMoiidoy ia November, 1 - 

Issuvd the loth day ol December, I 
11.  F. HOOTER, C. C. C. 

.   Pr. ad-.. $6 P.'-Gw 
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We bare nor In Store and for Sale. 
the largest stoa of Goods in Western Carolina, 

an 1 offer them at LOVER PRICES, for CASH, than 
they can be found. Aiy person buying twenty dollars 
worth or more of Dry toods, and paying cash, shall be 
entitled to five per cent discount. 
__NoTember, ISM. W. J. McCOXNEL. 

Bolting; « ioili«uii.« Burr Mill MoneH. 
The genuine Auki- brand Cloths of all Nos. from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept ii full supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Atones of ant size to order, and warranted, 
delivered at Wilmingtoi FayetteviUe, or any Station on 
the North Carolina RaiRoad. 

R. G. LINDSAY, 
April. 1859. Cirner of Elm and Market St 

County.-- N or III 

CO., 

passe 
tlie p.vpuocu I,OIHI;IIIIUII lumo   VOW  Ol   tne   t.-A. Santos, Siorlolk.                                  iiarltieowly 
people reads thus. : ■†  †  ——— L 

vafcU^T^TTS^SSi-shi*n-be ^^™^™r^™^\^ I to Change or dissolve the political   rela- : of February 1861,ty A. P.  Pickard. an 
r abide tbe action of that Conra ~,f'7' i "'aior

1
it^ rfth«jn«befi will uot be .lispossed f lions of this .State to the Government of the j W- J- Binghams, who has had considerable «£rience 

voting upon it     M '  V       '      redu^e. 0,,<-'-Jldlf their   pay   now fixed   by ! t nitod States, or any other State, until a ma- ! )°J-™^\n£; 

y thereupon denounced tho people ot North 
Alabama  ar,  • 

• he rijrlit <»t 
ri 

old   pupil   of 
, »uu uds nan considerable e> 

He purposes pre pairing students'for Col- 

lones.   traitors, ami rebels, and 
said that they ought to ho coerced into a sub- 

in to the decree ofthe Convention.  Mr. 
;Davis replied that they might attempt  coer- 

1'ut   North  Alabama would meet them 

law.     Yet. we hope that Gen. Leach   may   be !j°"ty ot the qualilieii voters of ihe State shall   leee\anu' for the ordinary business of life.    The  Insti- 
TOStained in his   laudable   end.-avors   at   re-! ratiiv the same." ; tute is situated in Guilford Co. N. C.,   15 miles North 
frenchmen* and retten.-Salem Press. "        . __ ^  I Z^^^^^Ll^ tSZ 

Caroline   tad kin 
In  K juity.. 

Crawfor.  W   Williame, 
vs. 

Jesse Wiliams & others. 
Supplvoental Bill. 

In this case it appearing that thc defendants William 
Williams. Ellis D. ttillians. William Carten   and  wife 
Siis.iunh. Thomas Ellis   Villiams Thomas Hobson and 
will-   Rebecca,   Thomas Vestal and  wile  Obedience. 
James Williams, John Wiliams, and Aaron  Kidd  aud 
wife Maggy are not   nhalitants of  this  State.    It  is 
therefore ordered that   publication be   made   in  thc 
Greensbough Patriot for tie said defendants to appear 
at the next term of the Suierior Court  of Eouiiv to be 

North Carolina,  Ro.Llr'li 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses: 

Pleasant Black, Ai.m'r of Thomas Jenketis Deed, 
ts ( 

The next of kin, of the said  deceased, uai.'i s unknown. 
Petition to sell real estate for the pnymi- it of del i- 

It appearing thai the next of Kin, if " 1 , ,ias Je*k<*a 
deceased, whose tames are unknown i-r <ide In 
thc limits of this State ; It is therefore ordered, thai 
publication be made for six succeiei'c Kreks, in the 
Greensborough Patriot, notilying the sal-, defendants, 
(whose names are .mknowu,) of thc Iiiug efthil !>'i- 
tion, and th»t :bey personally be and e| pear, before 
the Justices of the next term ofsaii eourt, to be bald 
for the county of Rockingham. at thj Court House in 
Wentworth, on the fourth Monday ii Fi-buary Best, 
there to plead; answer or demur, or I je itmt will be 
heard expartc as In llii-m. 

Witness, William M Ellington, C-erk if our sail 
court, at office in Wer.twort.h, the fth dny of Januarv. 
A. D. 18C1. 

2l-6w    pradv$6    W.  M. ELLINGTON, C <    C 

North    Carolina     Sum      County.— 
In Eqi.itj. 

Elisha Banner. 
ve 

G. H.  Forkner. 
In this case it appearing >o the sa' fthe('..urt. 
that the ditiinliinMi   II   F->rknet if       •>   n 
this State ; It is  therefore erdered tl I  | ion be 
made for six successive weekf,  in     Ii . 
Patriot, far the said dcfencar.t to .%p|> 
term of Ihe Court of Equity, to be hell 
of Surry, at the Court House,   iu  Hoo» 
Monday in Febuary next, then and thire   to plead an- 
swer, or demur,   otherwi-i- judicniei.t pre > onieaso will 
l>e granted and the case le'. over to !» iieai-d exparte. 

Witness, S. Gr vea, Clerk   and   Met er. ot  tmt »aiJ 

I e«nsborough 
at tbi 
Ihe  county 
on   tin- 4ih 

Court, at office, the 4tb Mi nday of An; 
21-6w    ptadv»> S.  OkAV 

N'orln Carolina 
Court of Pleas and 

N'orln Carolina. Ciullford County.— 
Superior Court of Law. Fall Term. IsiMI. 

It. C VVilliams vs James S. Moring. Attachment 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,that James 
S. Moring, the Defendant in this case, is not an inhab- 
itant of r his State, or so conceals himself that the ordina- 
ry process of law cannot be scived on him.—It is ther- 
fore ordered by the Court, that publication be made in 
tlic Greensborough Pairiot for six weeks, notifying the 
said defendant to be and appear before the Judge of 
our Superior Court of Law, at the Court to beheld fur 
thc county of Guilford. nt the Court House in the town 
of Greensborough,   on  the  fourth  Mondav after the   i 
fourth Monday in March. 1W1. .hen and there to plead i *?}%* '" C°U"'y,°f *'dk'?' "' J,he tou» "<>». 
answer or demur, or the case will be heard exparte „ > \^k'nvll,e- on the *J -v«nJmy »«« ««e 4th Mo 
to him P >a * ebu»r>' »«!.-«»■:•» »'d ,here «° P'"d-   «»"« or . habu,nt 0, thia Stftte.  |j liitTru,Tr „ , 

Witness, Wm. I). Trotter, Clerk of our said Court, at ' I^'K       .     !T .°,K'"""' 1
J'.ldgm6nt PTO confef ° 1   will be entered against thim and tne cause set for be- 

■ i 

1 

M, 18<>II 
.   C,   M 

toualj. 
November 

\nna  Female 

office, the fourth Monday alter  the fourth Monday of   ,„„.- 
September I8ti0. W. D. TROTTER, C S. C. exparte as to them. 

MILE:- M. COWLES.C. M. E, 
rradv  $5 y_w 

jiin '.he line and decide tho is^ue at the point 
- bayonet.    Thus the spirit of these rev- 

Lola Monte:.—The celebrated Countess of 
his State Landsfeld, better known as Lola Montez, died 
supreme \ < n Thursday, of las*, week, in New York. She 

It is written in thc Constitution of th 
that "the legislative^executive, and s 
judicial powers of government ought to he for- j bad been for some  months suffering from a 

1 ever separate and distinct."'    t Ine ofthe signs   disease of the heart, and her death was there- 
Coer-| of the evil times  on   which   we   have fallen : lore not wholly unexpected. 

:ion to prevent from treason   is terrible, hut   may be seen in the tact, that the present CJov- —-»—  
o force men into an  abandonment of that I «r°or of this State is seen daily in the lobbies I     TI    D      D 
reason is legitimate. Calm minded men will I of the two houses of the General  Asaemhlv.   ..   .       °Re sparing for Fltjht.—It is said 

•Uionists is 'disclosed   occasiona 

aotice these »nd similar indications, and con- 
' ne they commit their destinies 

the keeping of snch precipitators." 

he General   Assembly   ' ,i,.., ,-,    r 
in consultation with disunionists, and  muk-   y',   . ' V.e ? armed -vatul '8 kept at Omta 
mi; suggestions and giving advice as   to  the 

1'i e Alabama convention yesterday adopt- 
1 resolnlions  recalling the Representatives 

ia, with her steam up nignt and day, 
ready ai any time to carry away her master 
to people who have seen little of him and love 
him much.—Corr. London Times. 

coarae to be adopted in this emergency. We 
make the charge, and we challenge contra- 
diction. When was it ever known that Gov. 
Graham, or Gov. Manly, or Gov. Reid or Gov. 
Bragg entered the lobbies of ihe General As- 

I the btato from Congress and   authorising j semi v and to../, part, by consultation or othcr- 
•. oraor   io appoint   commissioners to J wise, in the legislation of tho Stale r—Stand- j is erecting there, and I 

—-ty. strong 
, and active effort will be made to promote the moral and 

mental culture of boys committed to his charge. Thir- 
ty, forty, or fifty boys, may be furnished with rooms 
and board in highly respectable families convenient to 
the Academy, at six and sev — dollars per month, ex- 
clusive of lights. Tuiiion 10, 12$, am! 15 dollars per 
session.     Contingent fee one dollar. 

For further informal ion   apply    to    A. P    P:ckard 
P^mcipal,at Oak Ridge, Guilford Co., N. C.     22-tf  ' 

pradvfu 22-6w 

ROCKESLAND KERSEYS, JEANS, CASSIMERF.S. 
rHMil« is the old stand for these North-Carolina-Man- : 

JL ufactured Fabrics—having been the FIRST  to in-   I860. 
troduce them in this market ten years ago.    Come and    State upon the relation of Sarah Humphrey   rsSam    fice, the third M)cday of S.vember. /.  Ii   i860, 

you will find the real  Si-! uel  C inard ' LVNDON SW 

North Carolina DatidMOit County.— 
Court of Please and Quarter Sessions, Nov Tarm 

if... ' 

Junior I 
Quarter   Sessi-i 

Term, I860 
John   W,   Thomas,   President  ofGh 

Beemiaary, vs J s. Monrmf. 
John W. Thomas, vs. same. 

XTTACHMKNTS. 

In these cases, it appearing to the sati':s< tion  of  thc 
Court, that J   S. .Mooring, the defendin-. is not an   m- 

VI the 
Court, tha* advertisement Le made for lia weeksM tlie 
Greensborough Patriot, lor said delenmni to be and 
appear beloie ihe Juitires of our -i It art, a* the 
Court House in (iseer.sboro', on the it.ird Monday of 
Febuary next: then and there lorep^ry, plead, an- 
swer, or demur, cr judgment will be '.alien pro coores- 
so according to law. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of sj  I (  mrt, at   Of- 

make your purchases where _ 
mon Pure.    We have a large supply, now on hand, 

octll R. G. LINDSAY. 

C. 

\| etilOdlNt P.   F. College, Jamestown   N. 

ATTACHMENT. 
In this case, it appearing to   the   satisfaction   of the 
Coi'rt, that Samuel Ciinard, the defendant,   is rot  an N 

decC adv^Jea   '        16-0w 

ortta Carolina  Rocklntrl'uin  Co.— 
Court of Pieas and Quarter  Sesi;<   „.   November 

C. The Ith Sesssion will commence January'Jnd,    inhabitant of this State ; It is therefore ordered  that I Term, 1800. 
1861.    Tuition as the   first  session.    Hoard $7 50 per | publication be made for six weeks in the  Greensboro',! A. H-Motley, and broth • 
month.   Lights extra.  For further information  address j Patriot, for thc said defendant to be and appear before ■ va. 

s~-2m  J. s. RAV, Sec,      \ the justices of said Court of 1 leas nnd Quarter Sessions, ! J. G. o. Weatherford, and W. J.M   1 homes: 
at the Court House in Lexirgtr.i  m the 2nd   Monday! Ordinal Attachment Le . 

"buary 1801, then, and  there,   to replevy.   plead, ; It appearing to the satsfac. ion of the   •■«,.:,  that  tb 
er or demur, or judgment will be taken according i defendant* J' O. S. Weatherford aud 'V. J. M.  Thoirm* 

rpiie attention or one   all   ia   Invited 
J.   to the Fall and Winter Stock of Goods,   at J.  F. 

Sewing Machine for Sale .-I have a first i C 
rate  new   Wheeler  &   Wilson  Sewing  Machine    ol 

which I will dispose of on reasonable le ins.     I have no ' fc 

A despatch from .Memphis. Tennessee, aays 

hesitation in saying that it   is a  very 
aud I am only induced to sell it because. 1 
situation, I ha/e uo use for it. 

2a~tf G. W. HARRELL. 

11'atsom illc Female  Seminary.—fh^ 
V V bpring Session of this School will  commence on 

the first Monday in February,   18fil   and continue for 

life's,   consisting   of ladies'  DRESS GOODS   and 
TRIMMINGS, Ladies' C'oaks and Shawls Gentlemen's 
7L0THING, HATS, BOOTS   and   MIOKS. Groceries 
f evory description, and in short, every thing usually 
iaind in a general store,   which 1  will   sell  cheap  for 

?ood  machine;    cash, or to punctual dealers on a short credit. 
J. F. JOLLEE. 

inFe 
answer < 

are not inhabitants of i his State; It it therefore order- 

IHBBfi 

that a battery of sixteen thirtv-two pounders i^e months.    We have in our employ a full   corps  of 
a manuf-irmre of   Tfacher8> 8nd no Pains wiu be sP»red to promote  the 

1 cannon and shells is to be established   °°      J '^ST^ °f y°UD6 **' "h° &}$$£•? 

1>AI\TI>G. — THE   UNDERSIGNED IS PRE 
A pared to do House. Sign and Ornamental Painting the 1st of January. 1801. ami fifty dollars for evidenco 
at short notice and on the mo„t reasonable terms. Per- , to convict any person who may be harboring him , as 
sons who are desirous of engaging his services in the we are satisfied that he is still in our vicinity, lurking 
above business, will please call and see him at his resi- about m secret. He is about twenty -one years old five 
dence at Rich Fork, Davidson county, or address him feet ten inches high, dark compleclion, white teeth, 
at that place or Lexington, and their orders will be and weighs about one hundred and sixty-five pounds, 
promptly attended to. JXINNELL A HI VJ"T 

July 24, 1866. ANDREW CALDCLEUGH      I     October 26th. lO-tf 

VTnncss, C. F. Lowe, Clerk of   ur said Cour., at Of- j ed by the Court th it publication be inn ■ in the Greens 
fice in Lexington, the 1'nd Monday ir Nov.  186i. j boro' l'atriot|lor six weeks, for tbe sail   lefendaatstebe, 

C   F   LOWE,  C.  C.  C.        and appear at the nextCoort of Pleas . d Quarter 8es- 
adv$5 lG-Gw By L. <    Hanes, D. C. C.     ! sious, to be held for the county of Rot k,a»hara,  at the 
 — —— if . ii,...—;- u__._   ..i.      .».. # J* ».._j 
^U||) REWARD!—We will give a reward of 
IP WjXr fifty dollars for the delivery of our boy 
Lindsay in Greensborough jail between this  time  and 

Court House in Went a jrth, on the four1* Monday in 
February next, then, and there, to repli-v-,'' plead, a:i- 
swer, or demur, or judgment final will '• ■ « . red auain-. 
them, and the prorerty levied on, sold i , the satisfac- 
tion ofthe plainliffi demands. j 

Witness, William M. Ellington, ch/1; A our said 
Court, at office, in Wentworth, the fc rtk Monday u;" 
November, A. D. isoO. 

!7-<w W. M. ELLINGTON, C   C   c* 

JOS.   BTLEV,   (ilU'CER   AND   COMMISSION 
MERCHANT, FayeUeville, N. C.        100-ly 


